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BEEN A BAD TENANT.GEN. METH'BAGAIN IN FIERCE 

CONE LIC1IV! ! u BOER EORCES.
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i4m-i Will Britain Give Prussia a 

Free Hand in Conquest 
of Austria
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zv< yiCame Upon the Enemy at Gras Pan, Ten Miles North of 

Belmont, on Saturday, and, After Three Hours’ 
Desperate Fighting, Routed Them.
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AFTER FRANCIS JOSEPH ?:
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The German Emperor’s Visit to 
Blenheim a Tribute to the 

United States.
, Were Heavy on Both Sides-The Naval Brigade’s Brilliant Action-Gen. Buller 
Now at Pietermaritzburg—British Columns Make a Junction at Frere and 

Are Moving North to Ladysmith—Where Is Joubert ?

t
•t Losses

ALL MEANS A STRONG ALLIANCE.Commandant Albrecht(Sunday) at Woolwich arsenal preparing 
stores.
Ing 19.000, hare l>een warned that they need 
not expect holidays at Christmas tide.
Mas Kroner Got Bright's Disease I 

Among minor Items of news Is n rumor 
that President Kruger Is suffering with 
Bright's disease and that his condition is 
giving rise to anxiety.
Boers Whipped In Beehnanaland.
fire hundred Boevs attacked Kurumon. In 

Bvchuannland, on Nov. 13. The fighting last
ed continuously for six days and nights, 
lint the Boors were finally beaten off, with 
n loss of 30 lu killed and 28 In wounded. 
The British lost 1 kilted and 1 wounded. 
The Boers suddenly disappeared, for some 
reason unknown to the British.

blown up.
(chief of the Orange Free State ar
tillery) commanded the Boer artillery. 
Gen. Dolewy was in chief command.

ILord Methuen's column has again been In 
«timet with the enemy. Near tiras 
Pan, 10 miles 
Boers with Btx guns 
guns opposed 
6 a.to. on 
was

"1 VJ*The arsenal employes, now nuinber-
zz Signe Which Show How the British* 

Americana, Germane and Jape 
Go Together.

north of Belmont, 2300 
and two machine

In
'him. The action began at 

Saturday, and the lighting 
desperate! till 10 a.m., when the 

The Boers re-

IThere seems to be more In the visit of the 
German Emperor to Windsor than wot)Id 
be seen at first sight. The European 
and American papers are all discussing 
It and it looks as It an alliance between 
Great Britain, • Germany, the United 
States and Japan was now really on t ie

It Is hinted that Britain Intends' *

SOME OF THE CASUALTIES.■ «tried.heights were 
treated on the line where the Oth Lanc
ers were placed to Intercept them. 
The result was not known at the time

action

7*
ICommander Ethelston of the Pow

erful and Major Plnm of the 
Doris Among the Killed.

London, Nov. 26.—The Admiralty 
is in receipt of the following despatch 
from Rear-Admiral Harris, dated Cape 
Town, Nov. 26 :

I deeply regret to report the follow
ing casualties in the action at Gras 
Pan yesterday :

Killed—Commander Ethelston, of 
the Powerful ; Major Plumb, of the 
Doris ; Capt. Guy Senior of the Royal 
Marines, of the Monarch.

Wounded—Flag Capt. Prothero, of 
the Doris, severely ; Lieut. Jones, of 
the ttoris.

The other casualties are nof yet 
known.

of telegraphing. Early In the 
SOO Boers attacked the 
guard. The Naval Brigade met this and 
suffered heavily. It Is known that 31 
of the enemy were killed and 48 wound
ed.

sly surrounded
British rear

A !* way.
to give Germany a free hand with Aus
tria on the death of Francis Joseph, 
who leaves uo Issue. This may be the 
real foundation for better feeling 
tween Britain and Germany. Then the 
visit to Blenheim by the German Em
peror, It Is ntitv said, was Intended as 

1 a tribute to the United States. His In
terviews with U.8. Ambassador Choate 
and Mr. Chamberlain are spoken of with 
enthusiasm.

fcs:
ï five travel 8

8ling you want 
logs, estimates be»

Regarding Thursday's fight 81 Boer killed 
are accounted for. Sixty-four wagons 

A large quantity of desperate Lighting again. /wood hot ale 
water radiators were burned, 

powder, 50,000 rounds of ammunition 
and 750 shells were blown up. Lord Methuen*» Colnmn Rout» 

2000 Boers From the Heights 
Near Grn» Pan.Preston A despatch from Rear Admiral Harris at 

that Commander *• i The World gives u fewCape Town aays 
Ethelston of H.M.S. powerful, Major 
Plumb of the Doris, and a Capt. Guy 

of the Monarch were killed at 
Gras Pau on Saturday.

London, Nov. 26.—This afternoon 
the War Office posted the following 
despatch dated Cape Town, 12.30 
p. m., from Gen. Forestier-Walker:

Lord Methuen reports that he 
moved yesterday (Saturday) at 3.30 

with the Ninth Brigade, the

straws, which may or may not mean ; a 
great deal In bringing about the strong- • 
eat alliance In history.renew this lease.* * IFarmer Tom Greenway: “ I very much doubt that Mr. Manitoba willSenior

Rome, Nov. 26.—Questions of an Interna
tional character are at present Keeping the 
Vatican court very busy, lue Holy Father, 
whose mina is open to ail new cm rents, 
feels that stormy days are drawing near 
for the Catholic nations and thp Latin r.C-w; 
It Is Impossible to Ignore the tact that It 
EngliVnd bas undertaken the war to absorb 
the Transvaal It Is only because the Kaiser 
has authorised her to go to the very end, 
without risk of interference. What com
pensation have Cecil Rhodes, Mr. Cham
berlain and Lord Salisbury promised to 
Germany Ï On what grounds have the 
Anglo-tierman forces united '/

The Disturbing Mystery.
That is the disturbing mystery. It Is be

lieved In well-informed quarters that there 
Is ground to teqr tuai England will give 
Prussia free hand In her scheme tor tne 
future eonqdes-t of Austria. In the very 
first skirmishes of the "lot von Horn” party 
the Vatican was able to make out that 
that anti-catholic religious movement was 
merely one form of Pan-Germanism. Op
posed to the dynasty, Prolestaut-lovlng 
Germany, the party of Whiff and Scbou- 
erev shamelessly exposed Its design of hav
ing the northern provinces, as far as and 
Including Trieste, Incorporated In the Ger
man Empire;

A special despatch from Cape Town says 
Gen. Lord Methuen Is in bello- 

wlth Klmtwrley.
HORSE CARS ON TTONGE-STREET.

Our Little Brother who lives up Yonge- 
and edits The Richmond Hill Lib-

that
graphic communication 
Stirring news may be expected, as the 

In force at Modder River

V

p Istreet
eral Is, we are glad to see, a careful reader 
of The World, devoting much of bis space 

honest endeavor to keeping us right.
Lisfi Boers are 

and Spytfonteln. a. m.
Mounted Corps, the Naval Brigade 
and two batteries, the guards follow-

■. ~

Rousing Meeting on Saturday Night 
in Centre Winnipeg in Mayor 

Andrew’s Interests.

Commander DeHorsey, Capt Mer- 
and Lieut. Wilson, all of the

to an
hlscusslng the Metropolitan trolley, heSir Red vers Buller arrived at Durban on 

Saturday evening, and Immediately pro
ceeded up the country. He was enthusi
astically cheered by the people.

Railway communication has also been estab
lished between Esteourt and the Moot 
River, and the Esteourt column has 
started for Colenso. The Moot River 
column has made a Junction with Gen. 
Hlldyard’s forées at Frere, and the 
British are moving north toward Lady 
smith.

Rutland Syndicate Said to Have Pur
chased the United Counties 

Railway in Quebec.

gan
Monarch, have proceeded to join the 
naval brigade with Lord Methuen.

says:
ing with the baggage.

Near Gras Pan, about ten miles 
north of Belmont on the railway line 
to Kimberley, 2500 Boers with six 
guns and two machine guns opposed 
him-

’ The action began at 6 a. m.
Our batteries fired shrapnel very 

accurately till the heights seemed 
clear. Then the naval brigade and 
infantry advanced to the assault.

The fighting was desperate until 10 
a. m., when the heights were carried. 
The Boers retreated on the line, where 
the Ninth Lancers were placed to 
intercept them. The result was not 
known at the time of telegraphing. 
The artillery toik immediate advan
tage of the enemy’s retirement.

Early in the action 500 Boers at
tacked our rear guard. The brigade 
met this and also protected the flanks. 
Tho naval brigade acted with the 
greatest gallantry and suffered heavily, 
but no particulars are yet known.

The enemy showed the greatest 
stubbornness and must have suffered 
greatly. Twenty were buried. It is 
known that 31 were killed and 48 
wounded. More than fifty horses 
were found dead in one place. One 
battery fired 50(X rounds.

Our force must halt one day at 
Gras Pan to rest and replenish 
ammunition.

Yonge street to t ide In horse cars, and 
the elector» of 1 Mr. W. I. Maclean,
M P. Ill Earn York, will scarcely ap
preciate this Interference by his paper.
The World appreciates the remarks of 

ony Little Brother, find on behalf of Itself 
and the member for East York thanks 
him for the same. But we mfist point out 
to him that he misconceives the aim of 
The World. What The World is anxious to
secure, and what we trust our Little Broth- Winnipeg, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—Mayor An- 
er will help us In securing, Is: (1) The drewSj the .Opposition candidate In Centre 
exercising of a controlling jurisdiction by Winnipeg, bad a rousing meeting last utgbt.
the Government of Ontario over all trolley The 0pera House wa8 crowded. W. W. °'„ ..,oi

the Streets and roads o e Buchanan and A. Bethuue, Liberals, were tendency, there Is spmtd every-
province; (2). Government regulation or a the assisting speakers. They criticized and where the watchword, the international
rates charged the public on the^e trolley condenine(j >£r Greenway’s railway record dogma so longC8’ 
highways; (3) an Interchange of running t tile committee room meeting. Austria, cannrt wcaiw dl where
rights of one road over the <*her through- , Mr Latin rl.Mculed tee campaign whtoh 
out the province. When these th ugs ,?Tïïd Srîfid «g, «J*- b»smade ta&M&dS
have been accomplished, onr Little Brother ,ng U(U ,Ue t.0ld reception accorded them J* wlth wmtempt: he Is

hi. fellow-villagers In Richmond Hill at most places was a good protest against {}oubt, heH gr F ftn _ tûffi dea(i»Tb al.lè to come down and go UP’ K ^re^m^and uegleca Wh-vh tee ^t./teeLTcept^l, MM
Yonge-street for a cent a mile, and to ^“a^ln “then »w?d?i!e ^Z^L,eriTmd ïtti,B«nnectLrewUudtir,,
have the Richmond Hill car run right tarllt policy of the Laurier Government, i ■»*“> asS'” at Ittwrence Market and to the claiming they bad broken their promises at talk with satisfaction of the ment,
down to St- IJLwrenre „ar XoTOato every step.. He quoted figures to prove that
Union Station over the Irons of tl lllF tarin was uot so bigii under the old
Railway Company, and In that way wun protection policy of tue Conservatives as ,t 
the «nod relations between the entire length la to-day under the Liberals, 
f v»nw street and' "the city be extended Hon. N. C, Wallace on Deck,of YongexStrect . Brother mlght in- Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., arrived

and unified. Our Little Brother m g froIU thc K.tst on Saturday, and It Is Ills ln-
tlmn'té the same to Premier Ross in nis tentlon t0 deliver a series of addresses In

m n o r As things now are, our Little rhe Province In support of Opposition can- 
nex p. . gnid last week, dldates. During the course of an Inter-
Brother knows to fact “ view, Mr. Wallace said that he had never
thov "are not satisfactory. Notwithstanding before seen so much Interest In politics In 
this the electors of East York must con- Eastern Canada, at a time when there was 

look after their uiemlier. They no election in sight, as there was at prétraité Ito took aller me.' II(, had Uo knowledge as to when a
lmve looked after him very well In t general election was likely to take place, 
nast But he, like every representative, |peaklllg t„ regard ,o the Winnipeg vac. n: y,
..nods constant watching, and we commend >a-. Wallace said : "The Dominion Govern- necds constant k „ntirl„„ ,eal In ment dare not trust yon Wlnnlpeggers, and
our Little Brother for his untiring mug, submit to disenfranchisement."
this direction. And while our Little H rot net After the elec I Ions are over In Manitoba,
Is watching the M.P. for East York, he Mr Wallace will visit Nicholas Flood Dav- 
nrteh. at the same time keep an eye on in's constituency Western Asslnibola, aud 
might at f York and deliver several addresses there.
William Hill, MVL.A., for West iwk, jIou y e. Foster aud Hon. Hugh John
John Richardson, M.L.A. for East ions, Macdônald will address a mas« meeting 
who could do a heap towanl Improving the here Monday night, 
trollcv car law, If- they only had a mind 
to in tact, we rise mainly to remark 
that if our Little Brother had watched 
these gentlemen when the Metropolitan got 
Its bills through the Legislature, and had 
kept them up to their dray, and had 
Mr Hardy that proper protection was not 
being provided in these bills for tbepeo- 
1 k v Little Brother

had occasion to write the 
of last week.

S'1900 hare been cot» 
by the Conn 

names on .th<
:

place
v the City Clerk ni 
lay, the 11th- day ol

BULLCR IN THE RIGHT SPOT. MR. BAVIN RAKED THE GOVERNMENTTHE-frTTAWA - HULL BIG BRIDGEArrived at Paring on Saturday and 
Proceeded North to the Scene 

of Operations,
Durban. Nov. 25.—Sir Bedvers 

looking the pink of health, arrived 'here 
this evening, and Immediately proceeded 
up the country In the Governor's ear. 
He was enthusiastically cheered by the 
people.

.hundreds of person! 
e are annually pass- 

and do not
is the duty of every 
bis or her right to

it ns to whether you 
kindly fill out the

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace Is on Hand 
Ready to Besln a Vigorous Cam

paign In the Province.
Ip So Well Forward That It Is Ex

pected Trains Will Be Running 
Next August.

Montreal, Not. 26.—(Special.)—It Is freely 
stated that a Rutland syndicate has pur
chased the United Counties Railway, which 
runs 
new
nectlng link with the Canada Atlantic at 
Lacolle. The Sorel connection Is to secure 
deep water connection at the mouth of the 
Richelieu.

Butler.design.
correspondent of The NewThe London

York Times cables that, owing to the 
of the circumstances, another 

division of 35,000 men Is being
urgency 
army
organised at Alders hot, with a view to 
their early despatch to seat of war. It 
Is also said that 10,000 more men are be
ing sent from India, and should all tbese 
troops be poured Into South Africa 
Great Britain wilt hare an army there 
from first to last of 130,000 men.

i.
Wires to Eetconrt Again.

Durban, Nov. 26.—(Noon.)—Telegraphic 
communication with Esteourt has been 
restored.

from Iberville to Sorel, and that a 
road has been leased, making a

lines on
con-

on
BOERS OCCUPY STORMBERG.n

The Ottawa-Hnll Bridge.
Mr. H. J. Beemer made an official state

ment to-day regarding the probable com
pletion of the interprovincial bridge be- 

Hull and Ottawa, which has been 
construction for some time past.

abutment and several

T£e Junction Between the Midland 
and Eastern Railway 

Systems.
Cape Town, Nov. 26.—(Midnight.)—The 

Boers occupied Stormberg, Cape Colony, 
Sunday morning.

Stormberg Is the point where the Midland 
and Eastern Railway systems are connect-

Tehgraphtc communication was restored 
with Esteourt at noon on Sunday. The 
first message read: 
retiring from Mod River, on 
smith.” ______

The Boers occupied Stormberg, Cape Colony, 
on Sunday morning.

The British Charge d’Affaires at St. Peters
burg has Informed the Russian Govern
ment that Great Britain has been in a 
state of war with the Dutch Republic 
In South Africa since Oct. 12.

London, Nov. 27.—(5 a.m.)—No further 
news respecting Lord Methuen's advance 
has been received, aud the absence of offl- 
c*ai details regarding his losses creates the 

greatest suspense, es
pecially since the 
publication of the 
heavy sacrifice endur
ed by the naval bri
gade. No alarm, how
ever, is felt as to his 
position, despite the 
evidence that the 
Boers intend to con
test every foot of the 
way. It was known 
that, in the absence 
of sufficient cavalry, 
he would be com
pelled to advance 

Gen. Methuen. slowly, aud he has a 
preference for night or early-dawu lit7 
tacks, which event; seem to have justified, 
the Boers being decidedly averse to dark
ness for their operations.
In the Gras Pan action one British battery 
8red 500 rounds proves the desperate nature 
of the fight, and there is little doubt that 
the casualties were heavy. It Is now known 
that uo guns were captured in the Belmont 
engagement.

News From Natal More Hopeful.
Meanwhile the news from Natal Is dis

tinctly more hopeful from the Brtish point 
of view. The details are rather vague, but 
It leems certain that the Boers are retiring, 
that railway communication is being re
opened and that the British relief forces are 
Joining hands. All this, taken with General 
Bnller’s arrival at Pietermaritzburg, is ex- 

l pected to make matters move briskly soon. 
I General Hlldyard’s reconnaissance is prals- 
I ed as a work of very great ilifficulty ad- 
L Btlrably executed.

Australian* nt Cape Town.
The troopship Medic arrived nt Cape 

| *own yesterday with thc Australian 
tingents.

The Pindari and the Idaho arrived there 
Saturday, bringing three batteries of mucli- 

I needed artillery.
The Servia. with troops, has left Cape 

j Town for Durban, and the transports Mo
hawk and Manchester Port have arrived

I Burl

“Gen. Jouoert Is
below. Weess given 

, and if you are 
i filed in your 
led accordingly.
tlilo<l to vote will be 
without any cost, ana, 
e candltjaiv that -liey 

■ We want tne 
Ik of those entitled to

Lady-uot
behalf. tween 

under
The six piers, one 
steel trestle piers are all completed trad 
ready tor the superstructure, and a great 
deni ot the latter has arrived on the ground. 
Next month this work will be begun and, 
although It is a work of great magnitude, 
Mr Biemer hopes that the trains will be 
running over the bridge In August. He 
says that a double track electric tramway 
will be one of the features of the bridge, 
which will also have a double sidewalk. 
The structure Uns been built by tne Iou- 
tlac and Pacific Junction and Ottawa and 
Gatineau Railway Companies, but It will 
be for the use of any railway that wants 
an entry into the capital of the Dominion.

though It were fated lu history.
Germany Now Certain.

Just now It would seem ns If Germany 
were certain of England, who op, her side 
has made sure of the friendliness of Berlin

port. ed. Continued on Pane 8.
Joabert Retire, to Ladysmith.

Esteourt, Nov. 26.—(Noon.)—Commandant 
Gen. Joubert Is retiring from Moot River 
on Ladysmith.

'te.’stiSrg
required J> iaW WANTS $20,000 FROM SIR CHARLES

Slfton’s Law Partner Brin*. Action 
Against the Conservative Leader 

—A Writ Served.
Brandon, Man., Nov. 26.—Sir Charles Tap

per was served with a writ charging him 
with slandering and defaming the character 
of A. E. Philip of Brandon, on the arrival 
of the express from the West at 2 o'clock 
yesterday. The damages claimed by Mr. 
Philip are $20,000.

IS JOUBERT GOING SOUTH?
The Story of a Kaffir Now at Moot 

River, Who Was a Servant 
of the General.

'j
Revised Sta- ,| 
io, 1897,

the GEN. WINGATE CAPTURED 9000Durban, Saturday, Nov. 25.—Advices from 
Mool River say that a Kaffir brought in 
yesterday, who was impressed at Johannes
burg and allotted to General Joubert as a 
servant, asserts that General Joubert and

B
With the Khalifa’s223. In His Battle

Forces Near Godld—Osman 
Digna at Large.

Cairo, Nov. 26—Sir Francis Wingate, In 
the battlej with the Khalifa's force, near 
Godld, captured 9000 men, women and chll- 
drert. Osman Dlgna. the principal gent.al 
of the Khalifa, is still at large.

EKilS-i
‘ of the full age of
. and subjects of
or naturalisation.

he amount hereinafter

at «Tn« Ut

hav

Try Glencaim cigars—5c. straight.9 four sons, with a commando, are coming
Boer Mildness Continues.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Ont., Nov. 
26.-8 p. m.-Pressure Is comparatively low 
in the Northwest and .also over our At
lantic const, and about average elsewhere. 
The weather Is talr turoughoui Canada, and . 
the general outlook Is tor Continued mild 
conditions.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 50 -51: Kamloops, 44—52: Calgary, 
24-54; Qu'Appelle, 20-48: Winnipeg, 28— 
44: Port Arthur. 30-46; Parry Sound, 32— 
44: Toronto, 34—44: OttaWn, 22—32; Mont
real, 24—32; Quebec, 22—28; Halifax, 28-30.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay— 

Light to moderate winds, line 
wind..

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Fair, and a little milder.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate northwest 
and west winds; fair, stationary, or a title 
higher temperature to-day; higher temper- 
atcrc Tuesday.

Lake Superior and Manitoba-Fine end 
mild. _____________________

Success Warm Air Furnaces use less 
coal give more heat than any other, 
wear longer. Manufactured by Wheeler 
ife BalnTlfinKSt-Mast. M

The Kaffir estimated thesouth.
strength at from 2b00 to 3000 men. Ac
cording to his story, the British smashed 
one or two of the enemy's big guns at 
Ladysmith.

There was a heavy thunderstorm at Mool 
River Inst night. All is quiet there and two 
guns for the naval brigade have arrived.

Toronto^mad^Absoiye^MitlSactlcm 
guaranteed or money refunded. Wheeler 
® Bain, King 8t, niauc.________ 135

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street. Phone 982. __________ 136

\

|«
The force worked splendidly and is 

prepared to overcome any difficulty.
The Naval Brigade, the Roj’al Ma

rines, the Light Infantry and the 1st 
Battalion of the North Lancashire 
Regiment especially distinguished 
themselves.

Regarding Thursday’s fight, 81 
Boer killed are accounted for. Sixty- 
four wagons were burned. A large 
quantity of powder, 50,000 rounds of 
ammunition and 750 shells were

German. Are Glad.

of the British victory In the Soudan.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bathe. 
Eath and bed $1.00. 202 and 20* King W
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r;rs"S
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the election w“~

revised nssessmont
respect of an tnC0®

„e office, calling or pro- 
less than ?4<Ki and have
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■e to he in possession of a
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O newsTroops Are at Mool River.
Durban, Nov. 26.—(Noon.)—Advice* from 

Mooi River announce a reconnaissance In 
force, with the troops still out.

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To- 

route).

Yonge-street, ourpie on
would not have 
upconri article In his paper 
In fact, Messrs. Richardson and Hill, duly 
instructed, aided and watched by our 
Little Brother, would have had clauses in 
the bill regulating the rout of passenger 
and other truffle, and declaring that If the 
road uesfleeted “to keep a fire lu Its wait
ing rooms, to provide time tables, to give 
a proper parcel service," and to do 
the other things that 
Brother says it is not

prices.
Company, 
ronto (terminal Yonge-street 
'l’hone 4249.

The New Winter Caps at Dineens .
is on, when blizzards are 

any time, which will 
hat—but not a cap.

carADVANCING TO COLENSO. 140munlct* The fact that The cap season 
likely to occur most
blow off any kind of a .. „ h
The most receut Importations of Engl sh, 
Irish and Scotch caps for men fit D!nec_ns 
include all the different new golfing skat
ing, hunt and driving caps, in many differ
ent patterns and différent kinds of e‘,r|v<T 
material. Some, of the swe est caps c-ost 
as much us a fine hat, but the cap assort
ment at Dineens' embraces every thing- 
everything that Is good In caps, at the low
est price that a really good, serviceable aud 
stylish cap can be sold for.

dEdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Smith, U. A.__________________

Esteourt Colnmn Started Out for 
the Relief of Gen. White at 

Ladysmith.
London, Nov. 27.—A special from Est- 

court, dated Sunday, says : “The Mool 
River column has joined General Hlldyard’s

■

F.theratonhaugh^ik Oo^PateratSoUc.late a itors and experts, 
ing, Toronto.

last
, ï Little 

doing. Us 
lorCnt.

our
Continued on Page 4. DIED.

idenee of her daughter, 
Markhnm-street, To-

®ut KF.EVE—At the re si, 
session^ Mvs. Schindler Pi

^v°c, re,U'tnofa'Vihe>0.ate2G. T’Kreve. 

jeweller, Lindsay. ......
Funeral private. Interment at Lindsay 

on Wednesday, Nov. 29. Flense do not 
send flowers.

KERR—Suddenly, at Ills late residence, 90 
Searth-rond. Itosednle, Toronto, on Satur- 
dav, the 25th Nov., Thomas Kerr, chief 

-inspector of the Standard Life Assurance 
Company, lit his 68th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 28th, at 2.30 
o'clock. Intermeut lu Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

LINTON—At Belleville Hospital, on Sun
day. at 8.15 a.m.. John A. Linton of Little 
York, aged 36 years.

Funeral will leave Little York on Tues
day. Nov. 28, at 7.20 a.m.. by train, and 
will arrive nt Bowminivllle at S...1, pro
ceeding to Bowmnuvllle Cemetery. 

ROBINSON—At his lute residence, 214 
Munro-street, on Saturday, Nov. -->, Jonn 
Robinson, aged 52 years. „

Funeral on Tuesday. 2Sth Inst., at 3 
p.m., to the Necropolis.

becomewouldcharter
et en now, at the approae»ing 
of the Legislature, these worthy members 

do something It our Little* Board of Trade Dining Room and lunch 
Counter will oe open to-day.

To-Dny’e Program.
Toronto Conservative Club, Arcade, 8

Ward 5 Conservatives' Smoker, Occident

North Toronto Liberals,In M< Bean's Hall,
Oid'Folks' Home opening, 3.30 p. m.
' La Town,” by Blanche Walsh, at the 

Grand, 8. p. m.
Shea's Theatre, 2 and 8 p. m 
“Katzenjammer Kids at the Toronto, 8

P "Youth" at the Princess, 2 and 8 p. m. 
The Empire. 8 p. in.
Hie Bijou. 2 and 8 p. fit.
Eight p,m.. Xmas sale. Conferlerntlon 

Life Building, under auspices Sisters Pre 
clous Blood. _________________

Cook e Turkish Eaths - 204 King W.

f
* of that body can 

Rrother only Insists on the doing of It by 
them. The Metropolitan's aetS can all be 
repealed, or amended, or Improved, In the 
public Interest. But the members who re
present the aggrieved parties must make 
the move to have It done.

And lastly and finally, otir Little Brother 
not forget that there Is a gentleman 

EUhu James

UOW 30 EXTESD THE CITI’S LIMITS.#

! ! Another fine lot of Scotch Tweed Suits al 
*12 Is placed on the tables at Oak Hall 
frothier» 115 King-street east and 110 
Yonge-street, Toronto. The sizes »re 36 to 
42 breast. _________ __

i i

uEditor World : I thoroughly agree with your Idea ot extending the limits <f 
the City of Toronto. 1 do not "think, however, that I would take in all the part 
of the township you propose to do. but I would certainly begin by taking in 
Toronto Junction and all the country south of it and east of the Humber. 
On the east, I would take in that part of York Township south of Dauforth-road 
and between Greenwood's line and E»st Toronto; also East Toronto and the por
tion of the township east of it, up to the line of Scarboro* Jownsliip. I would 
also take in the town of North Toronto and the country' Immediately smtii of 
North Toronto, known as Deer Park. Having taken in North Toronto and Deer 
Park. I would try and carry" out your proposal of a small special tax ou this new 
annex sufficient to pay off the Metropolitan for its claims aim rights on that 
street, and then secure legislation extending the city’s railway tracks to the top 
of North Toronto, giving, at the same time, the Metiopolitnn n right-of-way down 
to the Union Station and St. Lawrence Market. I am confident that this policy, 
if carried out. would nt once accrue to the benefit of every poitlon of tlie lend- . 
torv that I would like to see annexed to the city. North Toronto and Deer Park, 
under tihe stimulus of n single Lire and a continuous street car service, would 
begin to boom, just as Ilosedale is now booming. Instead of city iax.ition being 
a dread to the residents of the suburbs that I propose to bring In It would be a 
blessing. Their property is dead now: my plan would galvanize it all. Some of 

No Christmas Holldnvs I 5 forget that we are going through this life for the last time, and that if we
The ntninai V t.T ,, V* ! Ï delay much longer It will be for posterity to reap the reward and conveniences

... ^ ncthity prevails in getting ; £ that ought to come to ourselves. Progress.
ar necessaries ready for the front. Five # 

thousand men worked all day yesterday | '*'*’"*>

ireal property '* "^ersotbb It by two or more perso" ï ,t an amount suffivlrnt.^llt 
rt hot wren them, to >, |
to eaeh. then each «halt 

within this Acte.mOU.ege

$! Manhattan olgar. 10c. Try ItSmoke :
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.=

#

must
up Yonge-strret railed Hon.
Davis, M.L.A. for North York, and Com
missioner of Crown Lnnds, and high up in 
Mr Boss' Cabinet, who could do move for 
the solution of the whole Youge-strre. trol
ler trouble tbnn any one outside of 1 rentier 

Indeed, It would seem ns If protl- 
had railed him where he Is for that 

portmse. When our Little Brother Is 
watching the other members let him also 
watch the Hon. EUhu, especially JJ» W* 
chief, the Hon. George \\. Ross, has In 
substance Intimated that he intends to deal 

The P W. Matthews Co., Undertakers, with the whole trolley question i" a v<ry 
46 BQueen W. Phone 2571. early date. When Mr. Boss ami 'lr. Da-Is

ovtueo ______________________are rtoing it. our Little Brother must eto
Smoke SUent Drummer OlRar, 6c. tfrat It to done right;

them shall be

Kc-cningcn Lulre.-ttouthanipton ...New l»rh
I ncsnla. ........ Liverpool... ....wcw iorn
Monte Vhlean.. ..Liverpool...................Loudon

Nov. 26. ..
La Normandlc... Xew York........ Havre
Southwark............Southampton ...New York
Ethiopia............... Moyllle...................WGV York
Montèngle............Queenstown............

Sailed. From. for.
Lake Huron..# #. ..Movdlle u> ui## «Montrea*

each person own* con-bp ^perty jointly

1
*

•vupied).

■-«'JS
P<iS8.
deuce
very#

#
*of names 

1800.
at

no.

■iticK 1S£i Pember'e Turkish Baths. Excellent 
aleeplng acoomnKKla-tioii. 129 x onge.

to. MACDONALD, —L. A-
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help wanted.* ..... .... ..
vrssv .™£;S'p.r«

“ Hopkings, Bedford FarK.
MONDAY MORNING BLACK- 

at once.2 À Apply T. B.Opera
Glasses

W^d=D'^r, liwoLmtSLBrA.qnlml
to qnallty 'will pay *15.00 ^'^p^r

^dmûla.^om^now- and pr^are for

XÆ«r ». and
Full particular* mailed free. Moler Barbel 
College, Chicago, HI*. —

< Ottawa’s Rough R 
Genuine Surprw

John Linton of Norwood-road Fatally 
Injured in An Accident Near 

Trenton,

J >X8 IWHLIUPI I’lLno s
-E‘4ï,‘srsfK"S.l«3«Ji|missedhisstepand lost a leg

"■SSfes*«»Tsthe eltisena wilting ^ thfln hnvC
Ycrk-street or •"Slvkmolle*. The eyndl-xu,M.3»“,Fs;s,;“:y3"ïwa» Esri

,a,d before the». jg* *»•

S ballVI
fir. The ICataenjamraere Here.

The 11 ret to be seen of oSÎro'n-
R^HiSŒsh'MuÆe Ilk*

“"th*t ?»
the titles of the three acte,

which are as folMws. _ ^

THE SCORE WAS■il-.. SITUATION WANTED.1 Is the time you
one.I Now

should have 
Whether Opera Class or 
Field Class Is wanted, a 
splendid collection Is In 
our Optical Department.

-Lemaire,” of France, » 
acknowledged the world s best 
Opera Glass maker,

•t O TUDENT is open to do odd jobs
jS of writing, business, and such werk, 
ronfldentlal or otherwise; references fur- 
Dished. Box 79, World.

■M liOiers Were Fsr«
tier 'and Tke|

Crowd In AChildren—Leaves a Wife and Two
Other County and Bnhnrhnn

attempt at 
shown by
°fAct 1—The’ Katzenjammer
^crr-The'KauenJnmmer 
Katzenjammer.

ItTs'*eGdeutUfronfthis that the kids are

EdwardYnd Nibble V&iSPEl Agthe roles of the Kids, it Is quite probable 
that the Toronto Opera House a'xheuces 
this week will not get too much of a good 

e The company, which arrlted in the 
giast night, Is quite a large one, and 

as previously announced, contains some 
well-known people. The company lf’M)dcl 
the direction of Mr. William Fennessey.

Market PSBSONAIa. Hurrah, hurrah, we 
Hurrah, hurrah, bi

We are not afraid to 
him in his den, 

Hurrah, hurrah, we 
So sang nearly 30; 

the Granites defeated 
Itosedale on Saturday 
game 
The score 
the same 
succeeded In scoring 

The crowd that si 
large as any this eei 
J200 present, of wl 
from the Capital an 
stone city, arriving

It Evidently Belonged to a 
Gardener, Who May Also 

Have Lost His Life,

KNITTING MILLS STRIKE.

'( OM PORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
j before and during accouchement. Mrs. 

je, 237 Vlctorla-street.

Note».
lawn—moreV Toronto Junction, Nov. 26.—(Specla1) M--

at No.Oto. Armstrong, general storekeeper
__ West Dundas-street, fell off bl* wag l
whilst proceeding along College-street, yes 

struck the wheel, ln- 
a" previous

BOO agents wanted.We make a specialty o 
them. There are differ- 
ent qualities, 
“Lemaire” Classes, but 

learn the differ 
come.

■jL1 zens of a
route°win probably have 
the last.

AS-terday afternoon, and 
jurlng two riba, which, upon 

Police Points. occasion, had been fractured.
. Settiement 1» Under avP jg prisoners mjhe cell» to night, 8trong „ a weighty man, and sat t

Rumor. That a Se nlHf them being drnnks. Patrick M # ^ ^ Qf , board placed acros# his wa=»a
Way — Commercial T _ shall, Ln from WHlIam Sterrlt. Wll- ln Ueu of a .seat. He Is progressing as

Meeting General New. ebarge of^ who has hee^ wnn^l ^ «VoraWjM.» <“*"*££?**.* to-ûay In Are Ton Going to Shea's!

Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Early th.a seme day? W‘ last night. cctneetton with Aunette-street M«hodist TMg week Mr, Shea will present to his
’ ‘ Roach noticed, a lot of Workman 9 the man who fired off a suuday school, all of which were . ^Vood- patrons one of the most pleasing •

limit boxes and apple, knd t^ ^Ung
on the bay, Just off Browns When. » found a imMce Court pleaded guilty to the |d lhe chlldreu In the morning. At - ouoea noye, ln the world Dolan and Lenharr
noticed w^Mnarksleadlngtotbe^of atjh
the dock and, thinking that an “ s*»»1.*!?' J the hospital Tor treatment. evening” Rev. Jumra Allen of Sheroourne- ™^n“nd EUwards, Happy Fanny Helds

ç-.-srs EiSirj.vsi s;sbm ssfiLSïÆMÆr “ -

«~r;-*■“ Sfuss*ss^&sru'»- ~ • ----------------------- .—— BASOM 1NO

IUbsei SSSiii
ihi bo.CT. but the pul'tu '“™“ jaK-Æ .'.niu I» ■»« .SSllram*.»"® lS«tu “iùïd I» “lu'2*.1!SS* f OMUOK tt.vtrKir.UBmtll^

W SUpillSB^SI EE^gH

im.g J-lndinc>department were at work and K 1(1 an interplender Issue. rooms In with his hatchet, accidentally ent the strap 11nrprtay nights and Performance ■la med, “Take the Muzzle Off the Lion,
it.niS that they- had been given extra The Llberal-Consenat je emo^roou^^ "h“° we5nt rolmd hla WalsL He at oece te l ,.ll>dora.. will receive a single peilonnaoc l™ lro;ldn8 etert. ..«alubn

^rS'Sw '
»“‘"r '

the «SjgrtfÏÏ r«(»«A,"o'f clty^Masons Richmond Hill. on ^Mta^meCama.
Wni aTMayorgtohbe VunjuM and Itn8 “JT» Health ^'SudSï'ie'v.SKK •«»>*.«« | *r-£S™^}a til .“"Sr 'n«t ti|jve|

Hw-w»aa as r,-ss“&'vr*r.rs.: s^rETJTLZ,, « -, «.

SSEESgs^Bi E^EE5EES€
bynoicate, e------------------------------------- aid not wait for argument from the law- The scenery *“?. ^Ul be a reaUstlc barking on the Sardinia.

E&g&gtSf aseaffirtSK*.-
represented ^mpbelj »“d ,^*ryrf. -woods. A, the Empire.

mm^ imwm.

Sr£.^featf»toSFE't
K..t Toronto.

•r» Norwoodbroadf6^11 brake" S^J^S—- 

îboSt 3 O'clock this morning, by which he The m» I ogt Rose of Suinnw^ Thp
sa*.:?»*-!.;™' g Svjsi r.r.;.K

the track, loosening a pln ™ Ja« of performance. I:n I^SSSner” was repeated.
-ng freight train, and was on the. side of t.The Last Rose of bum arch gjso had 
tu* car upon which there Is no grapple. „The soldiers In /arl. mara^ ngtl(yIia|
When the’ears moved, it Is supposed that t0 be repeated. The^smcCT Meple Leaf.” 
he reached for the grapple, supposing it to nirs, " tu^lnEnthiislnsüc ns expected, owing 
bi* there, missed his footing, nnd was inn was no^ to a misunderstanding on the
Sard TSe U^aTU& we^ mlp^'L"manT/sSg'-
ïon Cmc WtoeLiniedï2rkt ftom HCkerlng B’ J^a*SU“5S»*f!5i.1'by”” VbaÆ

SSsS^,,swwaa

“T'" TÏe^rârwIll^^HSe ftmlly P^gitrt* Hamilton r^^he Re-

the Interment will take place, at 9 o clocks „|d Kitchen Cloth was gmu 
Mrs. Newell of Milllken's Corners, when 

driving through the village Friday night, 
was thrown out of her rig near the Boston 
Bakery and rendered unconscious tor a long 
time. Her horse apparently took fright at 
the Ughts ln the bakery, and ran the buggy 
Into the verandah port. Dr. Webster was 
summoned and applied *w*o«tlves; bjit. It 
was not until Saturday morning that she 
was ln a condition to be taken home.

... ANTED—THE NATIONAL LI I W Asvirance Company of Canaflda „“bï? 
Arterial Inducements to active and rellab.e 
agents who can write one hundred thousand 
Cf new business annually; we have a few 
good positions open for the right men. Ap
ply to Head Office, Temple Building, To-

THE! for the senior 
was 8 to leven InMr, Arm-

By Tuesday night at six 
o’clock we shall have 38 less 
Fall Overcoats than we had 
this morning, and there will 
be 38 lucky purchasers.

Will you be one of them?
The price?
Don’t misjudge the quality 

by the price., The price on 
J Tuesday will be 8.00.

The coats are box back and 
Chesterfield style, in sizes 84

thin at the flcity
you can 
encewhen you

iI
route.

IK.
Hamilton 

morning Patrick
Wasted. ,

RYRIE BROS.f W of patented 
World Office.

morning.
The Rough Riders 

the betting at 2 to 1 
regular team that b 
all the season, whi 

a picked aggr

jewellers and
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

BARG AIN,FIRST-CLASS PIANO, 
sale, $35. 117 Simcoe-

SILVERSMITH8,
A AdelaideCor. Yonge

Sts-, Toronto. was
and Granites. The 
their season, the Gr 
of them on their tei 
tawa out, besides t 
the game. ,

Shortly before 3 o 
up. Kingston won 
kick east, with the 
Kennedy kicked off f 
from this on the g 
The ball went well 

- when Hamilton retut 
and, before Ottawa 
Granites' wings were 
followed a series of 

' keeping possession of 
gaining ground by 
through, and Dalton 
line. Ottawa were 
and Southern puntet 
The Granites got the 
end gained ground, 
liiders hard on their 
again awarded a fr 
ball to the half line, 
tber, as the Granite 
round and spoiled tl 
his halves.

Dalton passed out 
Hamilton, who pnnt 
Wilson of Ottawa wi 
log Grnbltes the first 

From the' kicks)fl 
ground, as Elliott i 
A scries of scriinn 
Rough Riders' quart 
to Elliott, who pun 
followed up, and I 
rouge.

The 
where
scrimmage follower 
taring any adram 
Boucher got his leg 
first stop.
Granites scrimmage 
ton got the ball out 
over for a touch, ai 
the try, putting Oral 
Score 8 to 0. This 
as almost Immediate 
whs railed.

Dm starting the se
ed off for the Grant 
end, with a rnsh. I 
lowed e'p, keeping th 
gradually working ft 
Ian passed out to Spu; 

,th" line, and me t 
back for Ottawa, n 
behind the line, tt 
only chance to shore 

The play for the 
at Granites' end. xei 
lighting hard to scor 
es the Granite scrim; 
gradually gained grn 
back.

Dalton passed out 
over the line, but W 
a clever run. A s< 
by McGee punting 
while Hamilton wn] 
ball Jory 
ermc time, 
mnele the run of t 
with the ball he st 
McGee after him. , 
passed to Ross, wb 
mage followed.

With four ruinate 
Ites felt confident - 
they could, while 
enve n whitewash, t 
Granites get the 8e 
majority of 8 to 0. 

The teams: 
Granites (8): Bn: 

Uott (Queen's), Hni 
Dalfon : scrimmng 
(Qteen's), Hnzleit: 
fnlfe, 1'oung, Devltt 
Irgton (Queen's), Pi 

Ottawa (0): Back. 
Bcnthnm, Boleau: 
B".r.ge. Boucher, Ken 
M. Walters. Jory. L 
Austin H. Walters.

Referee, R. Wv'l 
touch Judges, Du Ml 
pire. Kerinon and 
Thompson.

—Record a

EAD 
ImmediateD

street.

bay, near 
harness on itto 44-

Now don’t form your opin- 
' ion till you come in, and don’t 

Wednesday for these 
There is no to-

harness

one

come
Overcoats, 
morrow for this sale.

There are 38 bargains for 38 
To start with

HOST.
X OST-BOUGh'RED IRISH
I j without collar. Reward at Cross a

a loss of that

Stable.
early comers, 
there will be all sizes in all 
the fashionable shades.

money to loan.

tTyDNEY loaned salaried people 1VI nnri retail merchants upon their owa m Ûnwithout security. SprclaI induce.
Tolman, Room hre^hold Bul.d

i+ + + names,
n»ents.

Oak Hall Clothiers.
116 King-St. Bast and 116 

Yonge-St., Toronto.
IART.

!
. r FORSTËR — PORTRAI1 J. Wp„nringFORoom,: W Klng-.treel 

west, Toronto._______________ ———=a
the accompanist of the

WHOLE PROVINCE SURRENDERED OPTICIANS.
Score 2 to 
lay from t 

remained
my optician!

-TN YES TESTED FREE. 
Jjj 150 Yonge-street.From Admiral Watson 

Gratifies the President 
and Cabinet.

Washington, Nor. 26,-The Secretary of 
the Navy to-day received a telegram fro
AdmLl Wa.son, stMing that tbe enUre
Province of Zamboanga, Island of Mindn
“rendered to the commander uncom

dittonally, Nov. 18. Delivery ” ,
promised. Local chiefs declared themselves

t0l’be Information was uncon-
MeBiüs°fnad=tlot Tbè surrender la «-

’i-V;Xn1nU1e^andnf»t0M1ndanaoand^
LSh^ï,ejl.nendbâvorKÿF>atala the 
rnSSrSStefi 1° the Island of Luzon.

A Voice From the West.
One of Toronto's popular young men, who 

is at present sojourning In Winnipeg, writes 
aa fonows to J.TLandaer,920>Tonge-
nliidei must say I am delighted with it. It The junction
n!sdpcric, .b ayn,l bas a etyl.sh appearance wKh the c.p.R. at North Toronto
that I have never been able to^eL^njJ j;par|y effected on Saturday evening, the 
overcoats heretofore. ^Ttje 1>!inder ls t|me]y arrlval 0f about fifty policemen, lu
rLeftlng almost dally. TUejr “re ample cbarge 0f Inspector Johnston, seralng

- Sami*’- ‘ rœïrsS
Fashion's Present Caprice. Boyd for the cessation of the company a

That emblem of royalty, the ®*“J. ® 1 employes' ocupation. 
is the whim of the hour as a .n,hion-s Order Arrived Saturday.new Christmas nec^ressing and^f^ hi order from the Privy Council, duly
devotees may now wrar tnis uer * -,„ned by the Governor-General, only ar

SJ nlw Glencoe and Dundee scarf shapes what lt has been so desirous of obtaining, 
cents A handsome holiday gift ls Balmer Got to Work.

;"Li“2!JsS•i.Mr’Sj. r:‘“ 8tiMK«eStfÇ§ 
sKKJf.... •• w^jy-w» su'tsxra &

èouThernyt,.r.nlnu« , of the electric rend.
cured8” Si I" rails?1 and'hnea bnnÇ 
up County Engineer McDougall, to stake 
out the piece of new track.

All Ready at 5.30 P.M. 
m-'n-n at half past five ln the evening, 

everything Nsas ready, anil the whole fans 
went to work with a will. The policeman 
on the oe«t Immediately apprised bead 
nuarters of the Incident, and Inspevto, 
Johnston was detailed to stop the work at

A Telegram 
Which

licenses.MARRIAGE t After
ISSUER- OF MARRIAGE 

5 Torocto-etreet. HvenS. MARA,
______ Licenses,
lr.gs, 580 Janls-street.H.

MR. MOVES’ LITTLE SCHEME
BURKED BY INJUNCTION.

pawnbrokers. _____
Va AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER 104 
I ) xdelalde-street esat. all business 

confidential; old gold and silver

FOR THE FIRST TIME.
in NumberKipling's Ballads Sang

by Watltln Mille.
The spirit of Kipling finds Its highest ex

pression In n voice expreselng essential 
English qualities, like that of Mr. Watkln 
Mills. The critics have said that bis ring
ing, resonant tones, so powerful and bell- 
llke, are unequalled by any other singer 
to-dav in manly robustness. Wherever he 
has iinneared, so far, in Canada, he baa 
been greeted by audiences which have been 
overflowing with enthusiasm. The Quebec 
Chronicle says of him: "As the possessor 
or a powerful voice, of remarkable scope, 
so mellow, and under
as to execute tbe most difficult passages 
with ease and beauty, Mr. Mills Is prob
ably without his fuperior. If , his equal, In 
the English-speaking world. While Mr. 
Mills first made his great fame In ora 
torio, and while ln his regular progi.im 
In Massey Hall on Friday evening the lov
era of good music will hear classics front 
Mendelssohn, Beethoven. Schumann tend 
Handel, he will devote the second part. of 
his number to folk-songs, and some classic 
English ballads. The greater treat for a 
ir.rce number, however, will be bis renal 
Item of Kipling's poems, which be will give 
as encores. He will sing the Recessional, 
with De Koven's setting, "Danny Lec\'-L 
by Gerrarel Cobh, anil snch typlual baprapk- 
room ballads as “A Shilling ” Day, On 
the Road to Mandelay.” and The tord of 
Kabul River." Mr. Mills ltBs agreat maiy 
old friends here, but It is safe fa{' 
Friday evening he will be greeted by 
large "number of new ones, and tb®^ Pr£!l1“p 
lses to be a great rush for seats when the 
plan opens Monday morning at M isery 
Hall. He will be assisted by Mr. ienry 
s. Saunders, vlolineelllst, and ®*1sb vlor- 

Mnrshnll, the gifted young planiste.

received by the
strictly
bought.

VETERINARY.

Metropolitan Manager Tries to Steal a March «" *;«•)'«* m 
flown Tracks on Yonge Street—Police Force Turns 

Out to Prevent It and the Law Intervenes.
of all work ln the matter until this

company, the 
police would

business chances............—...--------------——
SALE-SPLENDID OLD E8JAB- 

butchering business in town of 
H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.

of the Metropolitan Uall- 
was

page
Unfortunately for the 

crowd prevented what the 
have been unable to do, the obstacles t re
sented by the gathering serving to prevent 
the menyfrom carrying on the work, which 
had there been no Interference, was ial- 
culated to have been flnlaheel before the 
Judge's order could have arrived.

Might Have Been Serions.
The tumult at the height of proceedings 

was most boisterous, and the forb^a"“^ 
of the railway employee prevented wnat 
must have ended ln a serious atrra?'.

The arrival of the Inspector put a sudden 
to the proceedings, but the city was 

not to be caught off guard again, and a 
number of men will remain at the disputed 

until the court has spoken in the

JpOR
ashed 

Waterloo. 15I ran Into I 
On re

STORAGE.

TTi amilif.s ^av,ngtheoCLtYoi AND
_E wishing to P »“ “J to consult the 
Lester"slorag8* Comply, 369 Spadlna-ave.

i1 legal cards.
stopm
point
matter. on [8TBR, SOLI- 

Loan Bolldiog,x. Bi,r
30 Toronto-street.
—-----Ü CODE-BARRISTER, SOICITOR,J. Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide-
street east.__________

nWHAT PREMIER ROSS SAYS.
An Unwarranted Assertion of Pow- 

the Part of the Dominion 
Government, He Thinks.

interviewed the Premier of

Mverepmea
They remove the cause. 10c a box.

About the Probabilities.
weather continues fair and mild, out

wSh nïïnd, tocwSSaPÿ,

"i%g0rtSet&wrai: îreheb”wl1igtatherSiat»t 

ivSK8meetest lilies of fall overcoatings, 
finnas thev employ the most skilled tailors 

the best trimmings, they are mak
ing at a reasonable figure, (the best over
coats In Toronto.

ers on
s.hl ence j71^^oOrRDN0taLaLFuh„=6« 

20 King-street west.

A reporter 
Ontario yesterday morning with regard to 
the action of the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Connell In assuming jurisdiction tne rim rallways holding municipal

Lo^rof” Vr'eTmu^ ^ "dVmla.
SE SS S&3Ki and*’leadership « 

ït icht wIH gh e lts first service of praise 
if the season Tbe choir will be assisted 
l>v Miss Violet Gooderham. Mr. Sherlock. Sfr. Cartihan and, the Toronto Ladles' 

There will he no charf® »d- 
collectlon will bo taken

core. M crane of the Dragoons, In
-«■h wUh a capital bari- the

^SSrKalKs.“H
? 'ÜtP* 5» Toronto-street. Money to S?S on"'!./property at lowest ra_teA

over electric
^To the question. “Do you think the Do
minion Government, under the 
Railway Act has the power to exercise con- 
trol over electric railways chartered by the 
province, and holding a franchise In the 
municipalities through which they Pass, 
the I'remler replied that the msttei was 
largely a constitutional question, and, 
therefore, he did not wish to express him
self xts to Its legal aspect. It did appear 
to im, however, a rather unwarranted as
st hi of the powers of,the Dominion Gov
ern..-ent The franchise under which elec
tric* railways carried on business was net es- 
sa ill y a municipal franchise, as In every in
stance the consent of the municipality to 
use the public streets and highways for 
transportation purposes was necessarily op- 
talued. It did not appear reasonable that 
the Railway Committee of the Privy Coun
cil should declare that the privileges of the 
nubile streets which the municipality had 
conferred upon an electric railway should 
be used in any way without the consent 
of the municipality, or apparently without 
consideration. This action appears to be 
an encroachment upon the rights of muni
cipalities as well as upon the rights of the 
province, from which the municipalities 
derive their power; and if that view should 
prevail upon further consideration, the Pro
vincial Government would feel bound to 
protect the municipalities against encroach
ment upon their rights in such, a manner 
as the constitution warranted.

Granites

Pride Goeth Ottawa.....................
Argonauts .. .. ... 
Hamilton................ .

V
44

all costs. *Before a Fall”
Some proud people think 

they have strong constitu
tions, and ridicule the idea of
disease. Such people neglect
their health, let the blood 
run down, and their stomach, 

and liver become

Official. Backed Up Police.
Counsel Fullerton, Englneei 

arrived almost
Peterhoro'e A

Peterboro, Nov. 'A 
ball team are the Inj 
Canada, having del 
of Montreal here to
it was one of those 
one eannot help bui 
questioned, and the] 
play*. On a free I 
the first two points, 
•coring on a runnlti] 
liant run by McWU 
Points for the bonn] 
able that during th] 
•cored a point, an] 
•even minutes play] 
boro scored the vita 
Kenzle of the Brit] 
referee, with Mr. 1 
■* umpire. Both gl 
Hon. The teams : | 
^M'estmounts (2)—f 
Craig, Ross, ColanJ 
binge, Harrison, Khi 
ton, Copeland. Seat| 

Peterboro (4)-Ba< 
JJIIIIam. G. Bell, H 
Donald: scrim mag. 
Purnham: wings, i 
head, Brundrett, (

Quartet. 
mlF^lon, but n 
during the service.Corporation

Rust and Alderman Lamb 
simultaneously, and backed up the eu 
era of the police to prevent the railway 
men from picking up the roau.

The Crowd Soon Gathered.
The rumpus served to draw a large 

crowd together at the point, and, at the 
height of hostilities, there must haie been 
two thousand people on the scene.

Some slight scraps took place, and a man 
named Travis ean-'es a heavy welt on his 
hack from a stroke from ft blily In tne 
hands of Inspector Johnston. The Inspec
tor, It Is said, also drew a gun, but did not 

* • • 11 have occasion to use It.
For doctors, clergymen, dusi-i who struck Moyeei

and professional men M.u...;,M.,» ™ ..
having a good deal £..jy;,.d» ««S «,ï 
Of driving to Cio, I Vas aroused at this point, and,

„ _ xve are showing a II adzing a shovel, he waved it around him,
• 1 i — ç 11 clearing a track for somi? distance, vefy special line of I suceeed8lng In striking a man on the bead 

,’V'O , '1\ fur coats, dark 11 with -such force as to cause a pretty ugly
-A-'-'vM northern coon—a I gabllroi,ce i„ rum clothe., Too.

! \ 'Tii' A'j fursoecially adapt- I A man, said to be Police Constable Urn- 
l *\-d.!:• V I * . *. ^ i _ ,.r_ I bach who was in plain clothes, also took airA H ‘>, Ky ed tor such pur 11 ,,and' ln thc «.pap, and handled a young

,' ;t' 1 rinse A very su- I North-ender nami-d Reed In true Marqnte.'bl \ P056' " Z the | „f Queeusberry style.Theyoung man threa -
.I ' j 1 perior coat to tne I enH to bring a rase up against the <on-

- (Î.M | o-arments usually 1 stable, claiming that he was simply on en-
i ï. I V." \ 1 r-i _) -„.k;crrrarle I looker, and was In no wise engaged -n pie-j; ‘ ‘ j&t) | offered in this grade 11 venting proper police authority.

of furs.and is large-I An Injunction Sought.
I . 1 tVip nlace 1 Despite the arrival of the police, the men ,— ly taking the place I litlPupd the work. and. after consulta-

„l j ,:mP heaver, which I tion between the solicitor and others, it 
old-time DC r>fl was thought advisable to seek an lnjuic-

was considered the greatest P* | tlon aa It was questionable whether the 
was COnslQCl price for it, police were within their rights without
driving coats, ^ur y || such an Instrument,
shipped anywhere m ®CQ 
Canada.............................
$50 Fur-Lined Coat
Wo have without a doubt the great- 

offered in Canada; the

rr ILMF.R & I,RVIJÎ|0iC|lEAMreèt1WesltI 
. A Solicitors, etS” JP.JH H. Irving, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, n- 
C. H. Porter. -—,--------

LI HUNG CHANG’S NEW POST. Given a Silver Wreath,
it «ninrdav night's performance of ‘‘Fe-SA/? »".% "sswreath Psn*tabfy Inscribed, by the Mayor, 

on behalf of the citizens.

Minister ofHe Has Been Mode
Trade and Commerce and the 

ls Considered Good.|Fairweather5s
Mens Fur
Coats

v -r onn & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
_J Heitors, P?tenLr^ttmng-s'treet cast,

Quebec Bank Chambers. K 8 [ y tc

ear 2S£tt& _

Move
Berlin, Nov. 25.-A despatch from Pekin 

announces that an Imperial decree has been 
Issued appointing LI Hung Chang Minister 
of Commerce.

“Messiah.”
Festival chorus and orchestra. Ful* P£?£ 

Tuesday next. Guild Hall, McGilltlce 
street/

rallied is regarded ns distinctly a step In 
theright direction, and as likely to tend-o 
Improve greatly foreign commercial rela-
tlT pichom French Minister to China has 
demanded the execution of the official re
sponsible for the recent _ £.,flw‘
French officers at Montao. together with a 
small Indemnity, which the Chinese will 
probably gladly pay.

hotels. ,ARE BOLD.kidneys
deranged.

Don’t be foolish about your health. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and you will 

fall and save your pride.

S TenŒtsBRN°£^o/p«-“S
ducted hotels 1» the ■netro^ ,t hai ac, 
st. Denis- The grtai v *ceA to Its nnlqM 
qulred can f^Ljiii.e atmosphere, the P*** 
location, it* h ^ cuisine, and lti 
moderare^rices. ° WlRtem Taylor A 80-^

Cable Car Inness men, Held a Man Up on a
Broad Daylight and Got Away 

With Hie Wallet.
MC BlSIhim oTf t£r*5T2* HenTBeMerPrnt &

and* lS»rba*22re3s‘at'noon Saro^.F.
The? secured a wallet containing $200. 
James Ward was promptly arrested, charg- 
Mwithbring one oft he trio but the others 
escaped. Mr. Bingham went to the Ftm 
National Bank and drew $200. Soon after
ward he boarded the car. At the same time 
three voung men selected seats near him 
om7he grip car. They Jostled him and 
robbed him One thief leaped from the car 
with the wallet and made his escape.

Use

ÆEf* fhtumâüsm IntrtoeeZ

• rsrsrttz ^
MS Ol“?B”tm%n“dlAtoheA
Hood s on Meg John Fabb> cioverlawns,

I

STILL REACHING OUT.

-p LLIOTT HOU®„:.<r5UtheIMetropollty

tfaPSwsa
Hirst, proprietoi.

Steel Company Said to
Contemplate Another Big Ba- 

tabllahment.
TALK OF GENERAL ELECTION Junior Cl

Toronto II. won 
B Championship, defei 
i fay by 22 to 0. No
L game was clos<
j to the call of tin

— „ iBcV <,oroQto rushed matDYEING AND CLEANING. :||
i i niFS'Jackets and Skirts dry cleaned”! » ■> »P and checked

, 4 i roiKd GENTS' Gloves cleaned ■ bord wprp outrlnM,
dyei,J;AVeAthcrs cleaned or dyed. r* . *. fnÇ° with an excet
attention g^ven to ladles' apparel. GE. ■ half and Hamilton

pd- ôverooafa and” Staits dyed or cleaned and V pair, and Cockran
stockotllhenderson s CO. 1 |ï

rxsxs 11 ass
B Love. G rax
| “Jbre, Halgh. Rog

Harhotd (0): R;
London, Grant, Pe 

PtnJ®?. Caldwell. 
Wright. Worthing! 

ihp game at tlm
£ept Ref*r

, urant, Murray and

eruption.”
Montreal N°v 28n-(S^iah)^UrSea8iaand A„^l' Trouble-” My mother, Mrs.

Toronto* of Graham Comoany' j0hn RM, suffered with bowel trouble for
8tatr?or°'the pn^re oMormlng a syndicate * years and tried different doctor., but 
tcTo^rate a nevv°lron and steel company at n0 rellef until she began taking
M sydDry- —

Tracy Station, N. B.
scrofula-” An abscess on my bip was 

lanced and never healed. Another broke

°mUoren.p^arohder
™d it helped me. Since taking six bottles

ffiedi SaMaporitfa

Again Crops Up in Montreal—Sure 
to Come if Greenway Wins,

* Says a Liberal.
Montl-eal, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier arrived here to-day from Ottawa, 
and, strange to say, the talk of a general 
election following tbe Manitoba local 1» 
revived at the hotels and clubs this even
ing. A leading Liberal said this evening iwith Regiment,
that it began to look like an aPPeal. M ... it is stated th^t
people, should Green way win. but he rldl- linden Dally Mall. « consideration 
ruled the Idea of the Ottawa Government flPflntte P™b?*’,1.3 "ment to become Cana- 
golng to the country In the face of a re fnr the 3<Wh JBeglm t> ’ ass|Kt the gar- verse in the Prairie Province. man. ^"Hnllfax^Sd freUng the British
European Cycling Crack. Arrive, regulars for service elsewhere^

New York, Nov. 25.-A contingent of
ïïST'Ætfi” rndL/mTets'în 1 Ms
nTd,o«Lr°clt>,esP arrived here tmday on the
vieto'-1 IJrovcTf’the manager; George Bank- Faneml of the Lute J. U. Shen.

Hnrrv Mcvcrs. the champion of Holland. There was ii large attendance.Joan ^ Tomma ssel 1 l,t he ft a lia n champion; Interred In Notre Dame

Y,1
LOCAL TOPICS.

Peterson Pipe, genuine, Jarge, 85c.
Bollard. ^ _ . . .

The White Social Club will meet to-night 
In thetr club room. Belmont-street.

Ten cent Arabella cigars, Dunraven »nd 
Wm. Pitts sold for 5c. Alive Bollard.

Alive
ed

of the
1

i
Served on Mr. Moye*.

Sir John Boyd wa« then sought, and an 
Interim order was secured and served on 
Mr. Moyes about 0 p. m.

What the Order Says.
The order calls for a hearing of the case 

at 11 a. m. to-day, and compels the stop-

Allve Bollard's Smoking Mixture beats all 
other kinds. Samples sent -ree any- 
where.

:

Dyers and Cleaners, 
Phone 1258 and waggon

without a bottle of 
It ls a great Your travelers are all loot'°fvt"rIggpr£oh' 

found lt at “New Daly, lngerson,

sold for 6c,

H«P8aeinEx?I?mtnator.
family remedy. _____ of It. I 

J, 1). Rummer.
All clear Havana cigars 

Alive Bollard.
est value ever
shell is of black or blue-black beaver 
cloth, and lined with fine full season,
KÏSdS?»"ra™*,1-'.Übt,| TTENRY A. TAYLOR,
ntfpr I ^ ^ DRAPER.

1 MANY of the fine imported overcoatings we 
ML are showing are confined to w* and 
among thorn some of the handsomest and 
dressiest of woolens produced for the scasou s 
trade.

CHARLES H. R^J8,

.. .  £|"5»r.
with a capital of (1,UOO,OVU, is 
corporation, -

p.i

A Quebec.

-nr, liver 111» : the non-Irritating end 
"Ktr^Tth Rood'» Sar,M>ariiU.J. W. T. FAIRWtAThER t CO.,

Successors to J. & J. Lugsdin,
84 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

friHowl'» Mils
ènlt cathartic te

ca.
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Young Men—Business Men 
Professional Men.

un gelling—Jennie Pilgrim II Frank Fel
lows 08, Anger, Denial, Nellie McDonald

Heat, 01, Kitty Regent, Granby 96, Pete 
Kitchen Domsle 100, Robert Bonner lOo,
Can I See 107, Aille Belle 115.

Fourth race, 5‘A furlongs, selling—Morrla 
98. John F. Vogt Ml. Warren Point, Llba- 
llon 106, Lew Anna 107, Howitzer 111, Corl-
nlFlflh race, % mile# all ages, allowances—
Maidstone 82. Statlra 94. Brown Veil, Emma 
Smith, Little Jesse 101, Alouetta, Aunt 
Mary 102.

Oakland, First race, 5 furlongs, maiden 
2-venr-olds—Frank Kuhrey 108, Vantlue, El 
Rcdoso, Calcium..^Vill Fay L'Alouette, Up- 
wr Croat/Tlsona, Zlska, Brit, Hilo, Maid 
of the On Is, 105 each.Shield.* Zoroaster, Jack Martin Up, S^'Cosormonïe.'May ^T^sTeTTuce 

Won Another Race at San A jjafgda 107, St. lsidor 99.
Thirl race, 5 furlongs, selling, maiden 2- h rai.cl.co. year" ds-Anlou. Caesar Young 109 earh,

Washington, Not. 25.—Tills was the most Bed c Ofrry^iss^l era^ Atebjg^Bhs Ita jack McCormick of Philadelphia demon
successful day of the season at the Hennings | gjjaig( v j,'ce 'dot 105 each, a ’ strated on Saturday night that bis defeat of
racecourse. There was a large attendance Fourth race, 2 ml es selllng-Bllly Me- Kld Mc(joy ln less than a round was hardly 
and a select program of events, the best ClO.keyUO, Lomo, Tenrlcs, Reolla, Stromo # ^ ^ d|Hpo,|ng of Joe ooddard, the 
number of which was the hunters' chain- yjtb r'ace, 1 mile, selling—Meadowthorpe Barrler champion of Australia, in less than
l>lop steeplechase. , 122, D.r-mBfïïa^chlller lOKElS&ltrô”Dm » round and a half ln the show held In the

An accident occurred ln the championship, Fsvorsham 1W. . na Mutual.atrect Kink under the Crescent Club
v -eu the gelding Daybreak, owned by W. sixth race, 7 furlongs, purae—Marplot 112, al fc„ices. His victory was clean-cut and de- 
C. ncyc, of the New York Meadowbrook ur. Nembtia, WUmetcr^each,ROUnthu. tl(,ive> Goddard taking an extended trip 
Hum, -ej and broke his neck. The accl- llH, Duse oi Bm foerry Roy 104 eiK.h] into dreamland. On the strength of his two 
dent occurred after the third turn, at the Qauntfet, Tempo, First Call 102 each. Col- victories over Maher aud the fact that he
third Jump opposite the grand giaud. The onel Root 100. ______ was matched ® ,rif?
noci' was buried away to tbe rtgut of tuc „ „ , J1* rounds ^ P^Melphia snbseou
nciu, but escaped Injury, altbougu stunned. Coin* 4® Orleans. the latter s right « 1th Sharkey,
Results: New Orleans, Nov. 25.—Horses and hors.1- was the favorite ln the betting. He was

tirst race, 7 furlongs, selling—Dan Rice, m„ 0( more or less prominence are now confident that he would pu» dbwn the long 
loI (McIntyre), 7 to lu, 1; Tabouret, Oi arriving ln such numbers that It would be end of the big purse offered, tbe only thlng 
U.ydn), 20 to 1, 2; Kill, 92 (Daugwuii), 7 to lml!,,s«fhlc to chronicle their advent. They that )*ela^htt0j£ou ae hJ™1 b -“ue cleam 
i. 3. Time 1.29 3-5. j. A. Gray, Gleuolne, 1 arriving by every tra n from the norrhj that he might lose on a Uml. i.ne clean 
luoutuiouc, liold Up, Lexington 1'irate, ! ealtorweit. Among recent arrivals were break rule In force here does not go in the
Bi.udmun, Cnmetop ami Dr. Parker also ran. the popular an^,,î®'*p,IUw^2?ïmake™1 E<1" E?vin»'is?he con-ect^aDe^ McCormK'k ex- 

secoua race, « tunougs-l-u Vega, 110 w|n Austin and James Murphy, who are box ng la tl« romet caper Mccormica ex
(Clawson#, 9 to 5, 1; Elsie Skip, 101 (keiu- here for the winter peeled *°ll”1°. .®b”th hi!? down on
tyre), 5 to 1, 2: Grandeur, llu (O'Connor#, The Newport special has arrived, bringing vised all his friends to have a bet down on 
7 to 5, 3. l^me 1.1b. ’liiermus* Mait biuip- jn the following oWJ*.e,T* aB,<1 worses : him. nnw .orvpH tn whetsnn sliver Af inio Wanenwood aud Her- v tones 1 horse, Oliver C unningham 2. W lhe two preliminaries only served to wnet mnncla also ran ’ R Smîuî l B V Cransby 1, Udmsley & Mill- the appetite of the large crowd assemb ed

Tuird race hunters' chamnlon steeple- ei- 4 W H Shadley 1, Kort * Co. 4, R D In the rink, and they vvere all agog withchas^.Mttt'4 m.,e" Div« rL (Johnson,. Karl 2 E R Sw.rtbout 1, J McNort 3 Jchn excitement when the giants appeared at

DsgarneUe, m ’ (Mr lN?cholsf’ « to t 3- Oo^lo* Hp’scogsnn 6, E B Werner's, H B stomach, but otherwise he looked to be as
•l ime 8.3.4’ Ochiltree, Red Hackle, Ll’lly, Ader 4. J D Clayton 6, C E Mahone 4, W B ; fit as the proverbial fiddle. He raid hla
AUilele also ran. Daybreak fell and broke Phlljjp.,1, A.^“Tc®“l .'cffwlM Utter,

Fum.h rice, handicap, 6 tur.ong^James, C H^‘to. 2,W E Coto 7.Q HBrown m^andcsrele^w' a^a youngs.er ln
.uroh^f2’to1 l,O2:0Flrit8Wh!p, uTtCla* Sragrf 4%“«ion «JK TmkeV 2,*M Jack- heW and reach he had a perceptible ad-

HageJoVand Alln^lso ran."5’ Kltebener’ ^ 2°h Glbbson 12 J B town :2, John- Heavyweight, in Their Corner.
ItftU race, 1 mile and 100 yards-Kinnl- eon A Cook 4, W H Plnro A, J H Htckok 4, Manager Wolff, Ed Denfas and U*a

klrnlc. 110 (O'Leary), 6 to 5, 1; Kaflaello, Wood Hoffman 3, G Brierjing fl Seho es esquired McCormick, while In God-
lu5 (Jenkins), 3 to 1, 2; Brisk, 107 tO'Con- The Jockeys who arrived Rom Newport dard’s corner were James t. Dougherty of
non, 7 to L 3. Time 1.5L, Duke of Middle- are : R. Ransom. McKeaud.Rmuharil, Gil- Crum Lynne, Pa. ; Dan Kelly. Oliver Brown
burg and Churent us also ran. more, W edderstrand, H Wilson. G Wll and Jack Daly. Referee John R. Bennett

s.xtb race, handicap, 1% mlles-Weller, 98 son. J. O'Connor. McDowell, L Rose Ma- posted the men in the roles governing tne
(A. Weber), 4 to 1. 1: Beau Ideal 100 sou, Hamilton. Aimer Janes, Silvers, Peter- contest carefully before they shook hands.
(O'Leary), 6 to 5, 2: Warrenton, 120 (O'Con- man.   „ First Round-Goddnrd lost no time in pre-
ncr), 7 to 5, 3. Time 2.13. The Gardner *----- --- -, Umlnary sparaing, but rushed In determln-
and Spurs also ran. Sloan Won Handicap. edly with left and right swings, which Me-

W C Haves had a narrow eseanp from Vnv 25.—1The November meeting Cormick cleverly evaded, and then clinched,being killed. Going up the backstretch nt^îînnehester dot*e<l to-day. and tlie regu- Goddard then tried again, but Jack was
Saturday saw one of the best games of on tge last circuit he rushed at a Jump too far facing season here is at an end. In the inside and jolted him with a left to the

Association football played In Toronto for quick, with the result that Daybreak took : Manchester November Handicap of 1500 stomach. MeCormlek oarrlcrt Ooaaara to
, .. j iphinh off short and as h-p hit thp inmn fpll : aswa<rn<< T^ord KllesmeTe s Procflamatlon, the ropes in a wild rush, but Joe came backsometime. The weather was Ideal, which ^““".H’ragled down wttfi SPe horae ! ^de?^ StoS, finished first; Invln- with both hands swinging, but failed to

Increased the swiftness of tbe game. One and Daybreak roiled over on him. The i vincible II. was second, and Oppressor land. In a clinch Goddard drove a right to
team was picked from the valions colleges erowd rushed over expecting to find Hayes was third. Twenty-two horseeran. Jockey the stomach and a foul was claimed. They
In the city, and the other was picked from dead, but when Daybreak was moved and J. Relff. who bas won rares this sea- stllrted roughing It and both were warned,
such teams as Berlin, and Seatorth, repre- the rider was takeu out the latter was sou, and Is ronsldered the best lightweight Jack put a left to the neck and then stag-
seuting Western Ontario. j . found to be all right beyond a few braises, ever seen In this country, win attenn gered Joe with a right to the head. Ihejr

'lhe teams trom the West have held lhe Daybreak broke his neck and knee by the school here during the winter. He is a were citnohed at .the bell.
Caledonia Cup for some years, but they fall and died where he fell. Red Hackle bright little hid. and throughly appro- Spcond Round—Jack landed a heavy left 
fell victims on Saturday, when they met went down at the same time as Daybreak, elates the benefits oran eaucatio . swing to the neck and Joe tried a right, but
the Collegians on Varsity Athletic Held. hut Bracken remounted him and finished missed. They came together and MeCo>

The score was 3—1, but this Is partially the race. When Hayes returned to the i n. jr v i? it TORONIO JOCK.ET. mlck planted a light left on the stomach
attributable to lack of condition of ibe stand the cheering was deafening for sev- ______ and brought a short-arm right down fall on
men from the West, and partly to the good era! minutes. _ „ ____Goddard's Jaw point and he went to thecombtoation of the college forwards, who -------- Son Francisco Turf Correspondent flcor ,,k , leg. His cheek struck the can-
were well fed by the half-backs. Kitty Rewent Rent Snllie ! Declares That J. Martin Is vas with awful force.

Towards the latter part of the first half p. . . .. v ... * Superior to Ret®# Counting O® the Seconds.syar« ssafss* ra.*ss %25 siHSi 1 r r.TntSS Jwsrars snaasai
after play wa, resumed, Bocbmer scored Thl, f^ how^ver.Tm more than half the time, yet the more It, McCormick nicked him up and carried him
°Jn the' second’ half it was plain the city tSe* remaining ‘taro °ric'4 ralued tlw 8aler waa the tra^’ eXCept‘" McCormick's seconds executed a war
team was bound to win and they scored wè”e£ hrav ly played ï'roud choices Re^ ' cne point about five furlongs »om the start dance and embraced the sturdy Philadel-
two more, which ended the scoring. The ,t0 "rainy piayeu s.coua cnoice». Re of tbV mi,e races, where the track had ghen ph|nn.
following players lined up before Referee • mile—Mae-rie Davis 99 (J ! way, and where more than one horse; d was some time before Goddard was re-
Crawford; wVido) flto UW1«2 1 Monro net. 4 stumbled and fell out of It, writes The New1 vlved hy the liberal use of ammonia He

College Team (3): Goal, H. H.McGlIlt- mluareliherzereri s ml ani 3 m 4 2- s ioiK Telegraph corresponded. was a g.eaily surprise 1 min when cunsdom-
vray Tbacks, Cook. Campbell; halfbacks, Alfarow' 101 G’ariro) V to 1 "'Time During tne two weeks' racing the most npss returned and he realized that he had 
Ccrswell, Blanchard, J. A. Jackson (cap- < - Time cegglBu, a[„bie was that ot V. ltyau, an ; bfen t,eaten.
trin): forwards, Zavltz, Dickson, McIntosh, i ^^"“tNIory 109, Forget Me Not .19, ”".Gbl(.llg0 ftockjards man, whose three At the conclusion It leaked out that the 
F. C. Jackson. _ , I ^ond race % mUe 2-vê£- olds-Wood I “u.lsteu* purse-».oners (Silver Tone, Mar-1 pret round had been of only two minutes'

Western Team (1): Goal, Brown; backs, tr|^ ju "pa'ttmi) 6 to 5 tuid 1 to 2 1- cuto and Afamadn) all seemed to like the di ration. Timekeeper Tinning having acci-
Rvdell, Gerry, halfbacks, Staebler, Bow- ,uV^lkn) 12 and4 to V 2- Sn mud for It was on muddy tracks that their dentally pulley the bell a minute too soon,
nan (captain), Gibson Krn.net; right (^do) 8 îo 13 T?me L'10'l* most notable victories were achieved. Mar- The Preliminaries.
wiHgs, Wilson, Scherer; left wings, Bosen- A|paC!j ln8 Twn Annies 99, Honest Run cato won five scrtlght races, while the other The preliminaries were warmly contested,
bnry; centre, G. Boehmer. loi, «pished as named. I two won five, making a total of ten races fred Wyatt of Ottawa turned the tables on

Third race, % mile, maidens—Ben Bow, | and about 4*100 In money for three Uoraes raf Kllty tn the second Iront. The latter 
Association Champions. log (Aker), « and even. 1; Nellie McDonal 1 i picked up around Chicago daring the late wa& ln [KX)r shape and the finely trained

. . , On Saturday tbe Junction High School ior (Thompvonl, 7 and 6 to 2, 2; Radiant fall at very moderate prices. Capital City boxer had no trouble defeating
Dalton passed out to Elliott, who punted and Pharmacy played the second game to Heat, 103 (Ball). 5 to 3. 3 Time 1 24 Eros Other notable successes during the mee-- bim The go was stopped In the sixth 

over the line, but Wilson saved his team by decide the championship of the lute.mediate of Blue 89. Tom Peden 105, Pilgrim I. ioO 1 lng were those of the horses trained by rcuild, Killy, although not out, being plaln-
s clever run. A scrimmage was foUowetl Intercollegiate football association, the Nobleman 103, Little Jesse 100. finished ns Matt Storm, who Is now doing better tnnn ly ,n no conditi0n to stand much more of — , , . _ '
by McGee punting down the field, and Junction winning by 1 goal to 0. Tbe June- ; named ’ ever with a dmited string of horses. In- 4be punishment he was getting. In the (one hundred dollars) to an) one
while Hamilton was waiting to catch the tion have made a record by winning every Fourth race. \ mile selling—Sandnrango. eluding that very useful mare Morinel, ny , flr8t tbree rounds Kllty scored often with v , .... » _ „ nmniint of <ras consumed.
ball Jory ran Into hint, laying him out for game, wlthont having a goal scored ngain-t ijg (Cunningham) 3 to 5, 1: Juanetîâ 104 Morelio, ont of Sunlit. She won three races i«,fts to the face, but in the fourth Wyatt much light tor tne aiuo 6 . « _ . . _ « E ■ _ g*
seine time, On resuming play Hamilton them. Woodward, Whitmore, Graham and (Castro). 2 and 2 to 5, 2: Shield Bearer,'103 at ihis meeting, each time ridden by Bums, 1 forced hlm aroand the ring and Pat was Tr f*-in-irlian Inraiifipçrpnt ilAÇ I Ifl 1111(1 (1 1,0..
made the ran of the day. Getting away Robinson pnrtlcnlarly distinguished them- (K: Harris), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.24%. Wirr-n whose excellent work ln the saddle here very tlretl at the bell. In the next Wyatt I IIP, I .nilflUldll IIIVUllUvUvvll l llUiJ Liyilllllÿ
with the ball he starte<l up the field with selves and virtually saved the game. The point 103 John Boone 109. finished as and at Oakland has evoked the sincere ad Tns|led and landed rights and lefts repent- IIIV VUIluu .
McGee after him. Just near the lines lie junction lined np ns follows: Goal. Coupon; named. miration of all racegoers, local as well as on Kilty’s face and stomach, finally Q Oimen-Street East, Toronto, Unt.
passed to Ross, who missed, and a scrim- backs, Woodward and Whitmore ; halves, Fifth race mile, selling—Kitty Regent. 97 visitors, who know what good riding Is. flooring him. He was taking the count ^ — 1 ■
mare followed. , _ _ Graham. Robinson and Din; centre, Cher- (ForehandI.’2 and 2 to 3. 1; Saille Lamar. Inasmuch as the engagements of the bet- wbell the bell ran

With four minutes left to play the Gran- ry; left wing, Dixon and May bee; right J06 (Aker), 3 and even. 2; Joe ffell. 100 tea- known Jockeys now here will be of In- for ,be sixth, and
lies felt confident and killed time as best wing, Thompson and Ward. (Irvin), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.55’i Pete Kiteh- terest to your readers all over the country, blm alld was In a fair way of doing so
they could, while Ottawa were trying to ---------- ml. Chorus Boy 94 Springtime 108, fln- I append a list of the riders and their em-
enve a whitewash, hut It was too late, and ; Harbord and Rosedale Draw. Ished as named. plcyers for the California season:
Granites get the Senior Championship by a Harbord and Kosedale played a stubborn 

® t0 °- game of football at Rosedale Saturday
rik.iS. oil. l , 1 morning. Both teams failed to score. Har-Granites (8). Back, Raynw, halves, LI- v. 1 iinpfl nn ns follows- 

Bott (Queen's), Hamilton Curtis; quarter, j f Ç, Morrison:' halves, C Pang-
Daiton: scrimmage Milo. Carr-Harris, ma a“ Bpdiington (captain), C Pardoe;
ralf^nVnun?anevlti7nlfocn'«)rCR)4J«Ilejrriîre ^quarter, B Brownt scrimmage, A Farmer,

Pnimèr R ’ Et ' C Harris. A Davidson; wings, F Toms,
iTRton (Queen r). Palmer. 1 /jnrrv lm Robertson A IVrrvOttawa (0): Back. Wilson: halves. McGee, 0ua'!.h nh, lien res’ rite Rendons ton
Southam. Boleau. quarter Nolan; scrim- g^/Tf Rtghv ro be played on H.rbord's 
Fy-Pe Bouclier, Kennedy. Bnckhorn: wings, „ Address M Bedliugton 452M. Walters. Jcry. Lafleur, Rayslde, Pnlford, f,' 'kn, anl .tree? * ’
Austin H. Walters. Markham-street.

)
tlngulshed themselves, and for a while 
decorated the line.I

m.
I»il Bxcelslora Beat 9t, Michael's.

A crowd of about 200 Rugby eathnsUsts 
saw one of thé prettiest junior Ranles o 
the season wtten the. Excelsiors defeated 
8t. Michael's 11. team by « «'"'J1 
0 on Saturday at the old Par lament 
grounds. The game was stubbornly con- 
tisted from beginning'to end, an 1 nbouuded 
ln many brilliant plays. Kc.i..
St. Michael s star, while Lapt. Haruioti 
aud the Gallows brothers ptayed the game 
for the Excelsiors, lhe play at ll™“ 
was rerv rough, several of the players 
being Injured, one having a broken nose. 
The Excelsiors lined up as follows: Back, 
May; half-backs, W. Gallows, t Oallows, 
quarter iCapt.) Harmon, Gillespie; strim- 
mage, GtlTls. Sparkhall, Sinclair; wings, 
Hines, Foster, Flanagan, Sharpe, Burns, 
Maxwell, Rogers.

BLACK- 
op, at once, 
id Park.

AL
•h
o

A Right Hand Jolt on the Jaw Sent 
Joe Goddard Away Into 

Dreamland.

fell Under His Hunter Daybreak in 
Race at Bennings, Horse 

Breaking His Neck.

This is the bootshop they all 
favor.

Here are shoes that have in 
them all that the fastidious 
dresser requires—style, comfort, 
shapeliness and wear.

Shoes for street and evening 
wear—in the latest American 
styles by American makers.

Have you seen the Walk- 
Over $3.50 Shoe in wintei 
weights ? J

ARN BARBER 
rout ha required 
weekly. Have 
New field for 

and prepare for 
to learn It you 
ted catalog and 

Moler Barbee

Ottawa's Rough Riders Treated to 
Genuine Surprise in the Foot

ball Final.

a

i
t:

BIG CRdWD AT CRESCENT A.C. SHOW 1WELLER BEAT BEAU IDEAL.THE SCORE WAS 8 POINTS TO 0 i

Fred Wyatt Stopped Fat Kllty la 
the Sixth—Cull and Nichols 

Boxed a Draw.

DO ODD JOBS 
and such work, 
references fur-

Favorltea In the Bet- 
aad There Was a Bis

Crowd la Attendance, Rugby Notea.
Hurrah, hurrah, we are champions again, TObbeSlf|,,;l(b|’,oma'rbeU »?ore'a" t.ie end of

r.Br::2;:: r.« ?3 ssssssajS
him ln his den, k .rain to 0 In favor of Slincoe. This la the third

Hurrah, hurrah, we are champions again. (lm(1 lhlg seaw)n that Slincoe has admlnls- 
«o, on. nearly 30) Klngstonlans, when tered defeat to 8t. 'l'liomna.So sang nea y Rougb aiders at ; The result of Saturday's game was the

the Granites defen „ .. . Kqgby «surprise of the aeusou to theRosedale on Saturday, ln the O.R.l.U- -|Khe Toronto Rugby Club dinner this even-
eame for the senior championship of 1899. ,ng „t 7.45 o'clock nt Coleman g promises

o to 0 at half-time, and was tQ l>e a groat success. The dinner will lie
The score *a nplther team attended i>y several of the Granites and
the same at the finish, a Rough Riders and by both the aoronto_La
tin cceeded In scoring In the last half crosse and Rugu.v teams. A good program

«-rtwyrf that saw the game was as has been arranged and several Of tne local 
The crowd , , Avpr snorting organizations will be represented,large as any this season, there being ove ghm^ngt0I1 Gf Ottawa was much lu

1200 present, of whom nearly 200 came evidcnce on Saturday. ■ UBm
from the Capital and 300 from the Urne- A fa|r gized crowd came down from Ham-
stone city, arriving in town on Saturday lltj» ^ ^ ^ A tu
morning. . Rough Riders on Saturday and some at i

The Rough Riders were hot favorites ln t0 l. , - on
4R Lunwit 2 to 1 and brought up their Kthcrlngton of Queen’s, whp ulay<jl on 
the betting at ^ to i, auu , the Granite team, put up a splendid game,
regular team that has carried their colors ^ Qu(ien.s men did pieuty of. work 
nil the season, while tne Kingston team for the Granites on Saturday, especially 

nicked aggregation from Queen's Carr-Harris at centre scrimmage, ht» ac- 
' t». ,.™,, .......nisiiwi eîM?„"dS .T.»’,.........

r.i.TMsr.ue m rsMr' ‘u'1 - “ 7
taws out, besides having all the best of -rbe game between
th« <rnme j I Simon's on Saturday resulted lu a x u tory

Shortly before 3 o’clock the players lined for the latter team by one goal to notnmg. 
nn Kingston won the toss, and chose to | The jarviS Collegiate Seconds beat lhe 
kfck easL with the wind behind them. 1Ioward Seconds stltugby on the Howards 
Kennedy kicked off for the Ottawa team,and grounds. The score was 6 to 0 in Jarvis 
from this on the game was a hard one. favor. ‘ ,, .
Th«rbail went well to the Granite's end, | Teams from Dufferin and Givens Public 
whtn Hamilton returned with a long punt, Schools plaved a game of Associât on foot- 
Tnd before Ottawa ™“d get It back, the ; ball on Saturday morning on Trinity cam- 
rre’ni%s? wlnm were down on them. Then | pus, resulting In n victory for Given# by 
Granites wings ««Hmmflges Granites 1 1 to 0. The Givéns team is now open for• SèSlVa“ïf™.«'S ssszt,
through, and Dalton cleverly bucking tue itm a v« li nk
line. Ottawa were awarded a free kick, 1UK tOblAuTA.).8 If C/A. 
end Southern punted well np into touch.
The Granites got the ball on the throw in, 
end gained ground, pressing the Rough 
Riders hard on their line, when they were 
again awarded a free kick, and got the 
ball to the half line, bnt could get no far
ther, as the Granite wings kept running 
round and spoiled the quarter's passes to 
his halves. . .

Dalton passed out from a scrimmage to 
Hamilton, who panted over the Une, and 
Wilson of Ottawa was forced to rouge, giv
ing Grahltes the first point. Score 1 to 0.

From the kick-off Ottawa again lost 
ground, as Elliott returned in fast style.
A scries of scrimmages followed In the 

Dalton passed out 
er. and Metcalfe 

was forced to

Lose re Were
Urns

|
! FOR LADIES 
ouchement. Mrs.

John Guinane,
I TED.

No. 15 King Street West-
0NAL LIFB AS- 
r»f Canada offers 
live and reliable 
hundred thousand 
: we have a few 
c right men. Ap
ple Building, To-

t •->—♦ ♦4
try the

@ BOTTLEO 
ALE AND 
PORTER

iX
R, TO DISPOSE 
■ brake. Box 82, Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Sparkling, Extra StOllt

Halfand Half
ed7

f ‘ i »*4

J i
--

it-class piano, 
». 117 Slmcoe-

li was a
and Granites.

McCormick boasted quite a
AND HEATERS, 
id, for cash or in 
it and Souvenir., 
42 Dundae-street,

GEE
E ■ ■

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.
LLS RATS, MICE, 
s. No smell. 381
nto. .

All Dealers 
and Hotels have thdmfl V

-
TERRIERIRISH 

;eward at Cross a

On the Top Run^ 
of Popularity ! t,

aP0MMERY

Western Team Beaten for the Cale
donia Cnp by Three Goal# 

to One.
(LOAN.

V<»!tLARIED PEOPLE 
ints upon their owe 
r,. Special induce- 

3dt Freehold Bul.d- *y

l 0
rKR — PORTRAIT 

King-streelms :
Rough Riders’ quarter, 
to hlliott. who punted ov 
followed up, and BoleaU 
rouge. Score 2 to 0. .

The play from . this went to the hair, 
where It remained for some time, when 
scrimmage followed scrimmage, neither 
-having any advantage. At this point 
Boucher got his leg hurt,' and caused the 
first stop. After resuming play, It was 
Granites* scrimmage on Ottawa’s line. Dal
ton got tbe ball out to Palmer, who went 
over for a touch, and Hamilton converted 
the try, putting Granites away in the lead. 
Score 8 to 0. This finished the first half, 
as almost Immediately after that half-time 
was called.

On starting the second half Dalton kick
ed off for the Granites. Southern returned, 
and, with a rush, the Ottawa wings fol
lowed rp, keeping the ball In Granites’ half, 
gradually working it towards their end. No
lan passed out to Southam.who punted over 

.thf» * line, anp tne referee called the ball 
back for Ottawa, not allowing five yards 
behind the line, thus «polling Ottawa’s 
only ehanre to score. •

The play for the next ten minutes was 
at Granites’ end, with the Rough Riders 
fighting hard to score, but with no success, 
as the Granite scrimmage were stronger and 

adually gained ground by forcing Ottawa

IANS.

Bright Chewing TobaccoMY OPTICIAN,BE.

licenses.

HER-OF MARRIAGE 
irocto-etreet. Even

IS PURE, DELICIOUS, WHOLESOME. 
ALL USERS WITH HIGH TASTE USE IT.

dominion TOBACCO CO., MONTREAL.
OKERS.

•AWNBROKER, 104 
east, all business 

old gold and silver

m A SNAP TO THE PUBLIC.
We will sell the—

SUNLIGHT BURNER Cl fln
Complete for--;......................... t *

This Lamp gives grlore light for the consumption of 
Gas than any other lamp in Canada. We will give $100 

that can furnish a lamp that will give as

ed

INABY.
VETERINARY COL- 
'eraperance-street, To 
s Oct. 18. Telephone

Eark.CHANCES-

3ND1D OLD ESTAB- 
ae business in town or 
uerlng, Waterloo, Ont.

m
:

15

1AGE.

ir«rS.v|
ipany, 369 Spadina-ave.

ig. Kllty came up weak 
Wyatt proceeded to finish THE Biggest 

Bottle ever 
made wouldn’t 
contain all the 
Good qualities 
there are in a bot
tle of Warre’s

THE RUN OF THE HARRIERS.
Kmfobr West End Y.M.W Hsnd.es, Foot

jected verj strongly. Race Won by W. CrealocK.
In the curtain-raiser Bill Can and Joe ^ West Knd y.M.C.A. Harrier Club

held their annual five-mile handicap load 
race on the Lake Shore-road on Saturday, 

from the Toronto Rowing Club,

/CARDS. ................It. Schrelber
.Burns & Waterhouse
................Alex Shields Nichols, two local 120-lb. amateurs, boxed
................Marcus Daly five round» to a draw. Cull was much the
" No regular employer ! stronger, but Nichols was the better boxer.
Bums & Waterhouse The bouts were all started on scheduled 

,...W. F. Schulte time and the crowd was one of the largest 
......E. Corrigan on record, no one paying attention to the

p ityan petty knockers, who will never be suppress-1 |ng the course was 
.Atkins "& Lottridge ed. The result proved that the big men , ’ (flve miies), being only about four. 
,N regular employer came here to box on their merits as Is al- on account of this mistake the men who
............Alex Shields ways the ease at the Crescent A. C.. and . a,nrted first—having from three to five mln-

....................Alex Shields when the club comes down to the billing of ela‘. handleap-had a big advanlage over

....Prince Poniatowski fakirs It will go out of business. . , of thJ runners (tbe men who etart-
„ from tbe 2^-mluute line down to 
scratch), as these last-mentioned runners 
had not the time nor the distance in which 
to overtake said limit men, whlct) They eei- 
talnlv would have done had the race been 
the full five miles. Upon the question being 
put to an open vote as to whether the race 
should be run over,
almost put out of the race agreed to let the 
race stand, and to accept the positions in 
which they finished, though by so doing 
they had to an-ept much Inferior prizes to 
What they would otherwise have won. loo, 
much cannot be said of the kind, gentleman-. 
», and sportsmanlike manner in whlvli this 
was done, and all concerned In the Mime 
deserve the highest praise. W. Cfealoek, 
one of the limit men. was the first one over 
the tape the rest following pretty well together? 'The race was one of the keenest 
contested ever held by this club, th# re txv 
Imr some good and exciting finishes. After 
the race the contestants and their friends 
adjourned to the parlors of the Went End 
Y M (’ A where a turkey supper had been 
provided for them, after which the prizes 
were presented. The Entertainment Com
mittee deserve great praise for the program 
they provided.

Bullman. 
Burns....

San Francisco, Nov. 25.—Eastern book-. Movcun "j " 
makers are finding the western game hard '*••
nt the beginning. The ring has lost eon- ........
slderahle money lately. John Troy, who .........
Is booking here for Col. Applegate, cele- 
brated his first appearance In California ■
by losing *2500. John Coleman I# *6000 M alsh, J.. 
loser ns a result of the last three days' nulz......
racing. To-day's feature was the defeat i Jones, e.. 
of Yellow Tail. Oakland results: bouger....

First race, % mile, selling—Osculation, Weber, J. 
109 (Spencer). 8 to 5. 1: Torsida. 109 (T.
Burns), 3 to 1. 2: Be Happy, 109 (Morgan),
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.03V,. Miss Soak, Wild 
Het and El Salado also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Expedient,
105 (Morgan), 8 to 1. 1: Rachel C.. 105 
(T. Burns), even, 2: Dunblane, 110 (Spen
cer). 2% to 1. 3. Time 1.32. Mandamus, !
Jolly Brffon. Allennn, Hattie Fox and Sls- 
quoe also ran.

Third race. Futurity course, 2-year-olds, 
purse—Anjou, 103 (Spencer), 12 to 1, 1;
Yellow Tall. 113 (Thorpe). 7 to 10, 2: Bur
dock, 103 (Morgan), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%.
Bnmhonlla, The Echo, Silver Tall and 
Floridan also ran.

Fourth race. 1% miles, purse—Zoroaster,
101 (J. Martin). 4 to 1, 1; Morinel. 104 
(Bullman). 8 to 5, 2; Satsuma, 107 (E.
Jones), even, 3. Time 1.5614. Three start-

/Another for Zoroaster.

/. barrister, soli- 
Union. Loan Bonding,

tRRISTER, SOIC1TOR, 
»y to loan. io% Adelaide-

starting
Sunnyside. Owing to some misunderstand- 

not exactly the full

ConvidoBARRI8- 
Public, 18 and

Jenkins....
These comprise the Iwst jockeys now here ; 

or to be here for the winter. Prince Ponla- ■ 
towski ruiib his horses in the name of J. 
Anthony.

During the recent meeting at Tanforan 
there were several stakes run, but the class 
of horses running in them was not high, in 

winner of the Stan-

LL.R. Referee, R. Wy’le; umpire. C. Martin; 
touch judges. DuMoulin, Martin: goal um
pire. Kormon and Anderson; times, Bush 
Thompson.

-Record at the Finish-
Won. Lost. To P’y

... «
... 5 
... 2

RD. 
r. Notary VICTORY FOR Q. 0. RIFLES. ■IOUONTO CHESS LEAGUE.

Fort.Officers’ IndoorRoyal Grenadiers
Baseball Team Beaten byolUltor, "Dlneen Bulld-

and Temperance-streets.
Schedule of Winter Game# for Var

sity, Athenaeum and the Y.
M.C.A.—The Officers.

At a meeting held at the Athenaeum Club 
the Toronto These League drew up the fol
io wring schedule:

Dee. 0—Varsity at. Athenaeum.
Dec. 28-Athenaeum at Y.M.C.A.
Jan. 13—Y.M.C.A. at Varsity.
Jnn. 27—Athenaeum at Varsity.
Feb. 13—Varsity at Y.M.C.A.
Feb. 24—Y.M.C.A. at Athenaeum.
The officers of the league are as follows: 

Hon. president, J L Blalkie; president, E 
B Freeland; vice-president, Dr H F Meyer; 
secretary-treasurer. R G Hunter, 28 To- 
ronto-street. Committee, L G Amsden, 
W G Blvth, E Willans, John Powell, 8 F 
Shenstone, F E Brown.

E. Saunders, chess champion of the 
Athenaeum Clnb. has been challenged by 
William Braithwaite to defend the title, 
and two games were played on Saturday, 
resulting In a draw and a win for the 
champion.

Granites..................
Ottawa...................
Argrr.nnts..............
Hamilton................

I 40 to 12.
MACDONALD, 8HBP- 
cton. Maclaren. Macdon
onald. Barristers. Solicl-
ronto-street. Money to 
rty at lowest rates.

tbe runners who were4 indoor baseballThe second scheduled 
match in the Officers’ League was played 
at the Armouries Saturday night, between 

Peterboro’e Champion Team tne O-O.it. ami Grenadier», the tonner
Peterhoro Nov 25 th! . winning by a large majority, the wore be*

*,oiieler^t>or°’ a2'*« a Th,e, I pterboro foot- lnc 4h to 12. Tne attendance was much ball team are the intermediate champions of iaVger than that at the first game. The !
of Montrphn*Vl !1£> tn dTv ^ Wost#m,ollnt08 baueries were Storey and Complin, McKay j 
of Montrea! here to-daj by {ffscore of 4 to 2. nnd Douglas. Score by innings:
If was one of those games of Rugby which q O K ............... 13 2 1 2 10 7 9 2 *—46 |
one cannot help but admire-not a decision ! Grenadiers .*.............. 1 3 0 0 0 ) 2 4 2—12
questioned, and the match full of brilliant U.O.K.—f’oopcv 2b., McGuire 3b., Davison 
plays. On a free kick the visitors scored cf., Ktorov p., Findlay ss., Gunn l|b., Wyatt 
the first two pointa, and Peterboro did their rf., Comp‘lin c., Royce If.
Jcoriug on a runnlnc touch-down on a bril- I (ironadiers—(’raig 2b., McKay n., Doug- 
Irant run by McWIIHam, which made four las c., McGinnis lli., He ward If.;" Klrkpat- 
polnts for the home team. It was remark-j rick cf.. Montizambcrt 3b., Law rf., 
able that during the first half neither team ! Adams ss.
•cored a point, nnd in the last half only —Standing of the Teams—
«even minutes play was ahead before Peter- 
w>ro scored the vital touch-down. Mr. Mc
Kenzie of the Brltannias of Montreal- 
feferee. with Mr. Henry of the same club 
•* umpire. Both gave the best of satisfac
tion. The teams :
_Westmounts (2)—Back, Stolbury; halves,
Uralg, Ross. Colan; quarter, Master; scrim- 
jnnge, Harrison. Shaw, McBain: wings, Bur
ton, (’opeland. Scanlon, Brooks, Walter.

Peterboro (4)-Baek. White; halves. V. Mc- 
Wllliam. G. Bell, H. Burnham; quarter, Mc
Donald: scrimmage, Bushell. Stethem. F.
Purnham; wings. R. McWilliams. Hollings- 
M»d, Brundrett, Crossley. Collier.

Sold by all dealers.my opinion. Still, the 
ford Stakes, Bathos, by Batharapton, out 
of imp. Crisis, may be a better colt than 1 
think. He fairly revelled in fhe sloppy go
ing and made every post a winning post. 
For a trout file furlongs Sir Casimir kept 
pace with hint but after that Bathos was 
never in trouiXle. The runner np, Bit of 
Fashion, ran a game race, considering that 
she either brok< - down or wrenched herself

0 6

H. CORBY, «ssrc„ 10 kln^raet West. 
H. Kilmer, W. H. lrvinx.
RVING, SOLE AGENT.

in the race, fr )e Is owncil liy Burns &
Waterhouse, who bought her during the St.

(BuMmnn)8r2 to “"u "Ri^Chlro'^lof it I tcmt^rnyePntriingfriil^at Sheepslfead Bay's
B®,roS*4 to^^^Faversha^m 'lSpJicer); | mt*^nsurate w fh Ms*
9 to 5, 3/ Time 1.30%. Yaniba, Silver Lass. ! It i- L thM he may turn out
Kootenai. Anchored also ran. Balllsta left hor^. î d^nmîeeaH who
3 Six th Pruce V, mile selllng-Svharts 107 ho”Rht him. hut hi) relationship to Bit of 
(E Jone”? 6 to 1. ' 1; Rrer^atlôn. ' U0 *«*!«, certainly hi# ■iniue
(Thorpe), 2 to 1. 2: Ettn H.. 110 (Vittltoe), What makes me ttink that the class here 
3 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Tullnmore. Skirmish, rannot l>e good is tie-fact that the very 
I Don’t Know. Novla, Merry Boy and Don ordinary looking colt Zoroaster, by 
T nis also ran <1 Or, out of Astona. . as been a sharp con

tender every time he started here, aud has 
won three races out o’ five starts nt Tan
foran. He carried light weight in nearly 

Bennings: First race, selling. 7 furlongs— all his ra^es except the last, which he won 
Ellen Terrv 94, Brahmin 97, Ree Mitchell, after a terrific drive all through the stretch 
Speedmas, ‘Uequita, Lepida. Gold Standard, with Malay. No doubt he Is much improved 
Emile Zola. Priinvera, \ iovis 99, Ben Lodi, on the coast, but be wai a very ordinary 
Vertigo, James M., Strangest, Lowua 102, horse on the Canadian cirauit during the 
Cnmetop, Claroba 105. past summer.

Secojid race. 5% furlongs—Lofter, Uncle While writing about Jockeys, the corres- Preston Hockey Clnb.
Josh 107, Fonsolee, Thermos. George P. 8., pondent cannot refrain from once again Pref.ton, Nov. 25—(Special.)-The annual
Matt Simpson. The Critic, Golden Sceptre, mentioning the almost phenomenally good t, of the Preston Hockey Club was 
Silver Maple, La Vega 110. work in the saddle of one of the most ln tbe rink last night. There was a

Third race. 1 mile and oO yards-Havelock premising lightweights It has e' er been his aer„e turnmlt o( those who are interested 
307, St. Slmoninn 112. Domineer 107, Tyrlia good fortune to see. T allmb* to little Jack tbp game, which augurs well for the suc- 
104, Strangest 107, Robert Metcalf 98, St. Martin, the Toronto lad. who Is under a ; nf the team this season. The follow-
Lc-renzo 107, Tauls 109. The Jefferson 112, four years' engagement to Mr Alexander, were elected: .........
Randy 98, Uncle Louis 109. Our Nellie 104. Shields Those here who san little Johnny gptare- vice-president. B W-- Zietnaiin- 
All Gold. Adjutor 98 Glenoine 112, Duke of Relff riding all last winter, rod who now, ™ Thoma^ Kcrhy ; trenSurer Oeo
Middlehurg 10., tharagrace 109, Sweet rend the dally cable repnits about that ^ Roosf manager, John Solid. The above
Ceporal 104. youth s contimied successes it England, de- ,...I,and Messrs XVtn Pickup and Joe

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Magic clore that J. Martin Is a bettor all-ronnd p()nte[R wti] act as a managing committee. 
Light 107, Back Talk, Chareola 105. Wax Jockey than Relff ever «as. I have seen M™,.s j,llm sohrt and K. B Salverds 
Taper 99. Jucoma 97, Cupidity 94, Ortrud, ^th Burns ami Spencer jwngenp alongride “ere appointed delegates to attend" the 
Lottie Shevllle 80. ®f Martin nt dI^racnt V111 a 11 J’'1 n1v,,yn.'/ meeting ln Guelph today, which Is being

Frith race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Swamp has the little felloe shown admiral).e |1(,|d to ,N-y and organize a central district. 
Goal Runner. Havelock :)8, ability In the saddle. which project the local team favors, as

they claim they did not receive justice at 
the" hands of the O.H.A. Executive last 
season.

•s %HsSrv£. s* vvKrfU's
.obb, James Bairo.

ors.

Won. Lost.

^ 4

HOTELS. 36th Bait................
Q.O.R.......................
48th Highlanders .
Grenadiers............
Body Guards ... : .........................  0

Game next Saturday—Highlanders at 36th 
Batt .

1 0
01ROADWAY AND BLEW

nN;ranT°riA °aPI2&U7«S 

there ire few better cow 
the metropolis than 

erwpat popularity It b*« ** K be traced to Its nnlq”e 
îêlike atmosphere^ the P 
of its cntslne. ,and 

William Taylor & t*>“*35

0u
fijBANHMD MADE UGAR

mmmtimHWOM
SELUHBraRIQ* 'NORTH 15

^HavanaCigarCo

10
Ra-m^ilers1

The Ramblers will play pedro to-night, 
this being the third of a ten-game series, 
to start at 9 o'clock.

On Wednesday night their monthly meet
ing will be held, commencing a,t 8.30.

On F’riday night they Will entertain the 
Queen City B. C. at a progressive pedro 
game, which Is called for 9 o'clock.

ACity Checker Competition.

„'«■ iUrSiSiA-iMs
checker contest ever held In Toronto, « hlch 
will decide who Is the city champion. A 
meeting Is colled for Monday evening next 
at 8 o'clock at Munsons slore, No. 183 
Youge-street, «"hen the entries «rill close. 
Mr Munson hns decided to leave tile selec
tion of the judges, referees, timekeeper# 
and order of game» en 11 rely ln the hands 
of the players, so that no partiality can 
be shown. ' His sole object Is to see the 
best man win in a fair contest. All parties 
who would cave to interest themselves In 
this match are invited to attend the meet
ing. It Is understood that two unknown 
entries have been made, as well aa those of 
set vrai of the heat local players in the city.

1 Busy Week.The

Entries for To-Day.
J. D. Ivey’s Hockey Team.

The employes of the J. D. Ivey Co., 
l.td,, held an enthusiastic meeting on Sat- 
vrdày afternoon, for the purpose of form
ing a hockey club to enter the Commercial 
Lc ague. The following officers were elect
ed: Hon. president, J. D. Ivey; president, 
J, T. McKinley: vice-president, A. M. Ivey: 
secretary-treasurer, W. M. Bowman: man
ager, K. A. Ivey: captain, J. Martin; Execu
tive Committee, N. Oakley, S. A. Ivey, J. 
Martin, W. Lahett, J. Bastedo.

MA
B

cLurohhsetreet "car. tro»
Bates $2 per day. J-

Junior City Champions.
Toronto II. won the Junior City League 

jnatnplonshlp, defeating Harbord on#Satur
day by 22 to 0. Notwithstanding the score, 
Jne game was close and bitterly contested 
Î? ibe call of time. From the kick-off 
Toronto rushed matters, their halves, Joyce, 
Massey and Xldes showijig rare judgment 
Jn placing their punts.
Passed like veterans.

;

Bank Tonr Money.
You can bank at least *50 per annum 

more without sacrifice of personal appear
ance by haying your clothing cleaned and 
dyed by ns. We do the work In first- 
class manner, making old suits, overcoats, 
etc , look just as good as new at a trifling 
cost. We «-ould like a trial order from 
you, jnst to show you bo«- well we do It 
and how reasonable our charges are.
Stone's Dye Works, 97 Church-street. Tele
phone No. 634, and one of our wagons will 
call for your parcel. 136

Better Thon Drags.
“D C.L." (Blaek Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
drink “fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken ns a “nlglit-cap," It 
pri motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad-1 
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of *12. Floride lu».
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto, tiy j Second race, 6)4 furlongs, 3-year olds and

>-

m CLEANING. They also rnn and
--------- Their wings follow-

w up and checked and tackled well. Har- 
Jord were outclassed. They lacked experi
ence with an exception or two.
■w and Hamilton

lîts and Skirts dry cleaned or a 
and GENTS' Gloves cleaned I 
ers cleaned or dyed-,o ladles' apparcL GENri" ,
Suits dyed or cleaned ■,
I pressera.
L,HENDERSON & CO.

, 103 King W., Toronto
will call for goods.

Grant at
------------ - at quarter are a good

and Cockrane defended his ground 
RtV Thelr scrimmage work was ragged, 
June Toronto’^ srrimmage and quarter- 
y«ck. Ml ley, worked like machinery. The 
•cams were :

Toronto II. (22): Back, Sale; halves, 
"ase*y. Joyce.Nldes; quarter. Mlley; scrlm- 
S**e, Love. Gray, F'oy; wings, Brent, 
■oore Halgh. Rogers, Murray. Flaws, 
.“«thoM 10): Back. Cockrnne: halves, 
^nnon, Grant. Perry : Hamilton. Dngulld, 
S-ri f' Caldwell. Robb, Bassett, Elliott, 
«neat’ Worthington. Crane. Kernahan.

lhe game at times was verv rough, and 
wraps kept Referee "Doc" Wright busy, 

.urxat, Murray and Halgh, In this way, dls-

CURES ml 
6 DAYS JAngel 103,

Queen of Song, Llndnla 104. St. Lorenzo 
101, Atalnntus 106, Avoen 95, Our Nellie 
104, Tyran 95, Plantain 103, Charagrace 113, 
Spurs 93, Tyrba 99.

Gossip of the Tnrf.-.A SERS
1 waggon I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff is the only remedy that 
cure Gonorrhoea, 
sexual dlsecEss.

Dannv Maher has signed to ride fof Pierre 
T-orlllard next year. He received a cheque 
from W. H. Clark of New York, for whom 
he rode this year, for 86500.

It Is reported that William K. Vanderbilt 
will he the next president of ttc Coper Is
land Jookev Club, vice Col. Lawrence Kip. 
deceased "it may be that he sill get to
gether a «table of great horsey next year.

Quantity No Object—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether you buy 

thousand of onr “Collegian" Ci-
wlll positively 
Gleet and all
No stricture, no pain. Price 
*1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Torontc

Birmingham : First race, % mile, 3-year- 
olds and upward, spriltOr^Jim Lick 99, BUI 
Po«-eIl, Clissie B.. Naughty Girl 101 Bonnie 
lone. High Noon 104. Nobleman. H illet 1\, 
Shield Bearer, Hampden, Good Order. Miss

ES H. RICHES. one or a _ ^ , ,,
gars.the price is the sime—o cents straight. 
The quantity I sell alone enables me to give 
such unequalled value. J. A. Thompson, 
Tobacconist, 73 Youge-street* 1

| f-ife Building. Toronto.
atents and expert. 1 tents

A
1

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

\ Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Liquor, Morphine
and

Tobacco Habit.
We treat all successfully, at any stage of 
the disease. Our treatment is the one to 
select, because it has^tuWcvcn yearaof
unbroken success, 
given. Write 
Manager, Lakehurst Sanitarium

Box 215. Oakville Ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride of Go d Cure 

Co,. Limited.
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IBE Warfare Soon
/

-ifMONDAY MORNING Ii
more Troops to BeSenttoSouthAfn^

creased numerical force, at any
quite beyond the proportions „ 

yet conceived by the public.
The Colonial Dutch.

An experienced war corresponde^ to 
despatch mailed to escape the cen . pv
diets that by the beginning of December
«0,000 British Dutchmen will ha‘ 
the invading Boers. He British
Boer commando that has c®1®* |„:soil has been -Ike a roU ng snnwkill. l^ 
creasing as It moved, 'the ^Ith
dent says that aU the staff.Ration agree 
whom lie has discussed the sltnatl ag 
lu fixing the middle of March for the euu 
of the campaign.

1 iftei«. K* ::: .7isra
» “^r.; v:.wk.î”IfImmensely In

rate, by 
of any-

a \
the resources of a nllghty Empire, and that 
the war Is likely to last a long time, and 
that neace to not in sight. They also per- 
celve^Uiat* while the mobilisation of t 
reserves has been highly successful, into 

stupendous undertaking ot 1Bhll,?,ti»8ha“ 
nrmv corps over six thousand miles lias
been conducted with KF'wohim'lthe^tinies 
staff has been hopelessly ''’’hind the tlnit^
In not following the example of the Er|rnc^
and (lerman armies In Introducing 
quick-flrlug artillery of *reat.™"?e’ ‘

„„C«1R¥SK LARGE FORCE IS NECESSARY
sg-.B ■IS^.gs.êsgg - - - - - - - - -
&TB« -IS,"5S.ÏÏEÏÏ i->S To non ...M— c«——»“•>"
structlve UI’on '^ without being fully wheu «he General Advance Has u„ armistice Preliminary to uegotb
prepared& with «clentifl^m^lntolsm ^aç- BeKnll_The Boer Forces. ^‘^nMwhen h“‘^s ‘reported to have London, Nov. 20.-Gcrmnny bas-Just corn-
proved scouting tactics f t|oa which Cahle.)-lt said that England did not desire to iu-qu^e p]cted elaborate experiments with sugar as

. wlt VroT^lhouMnds of votes. If the elec- London, Nov. 2S.-(V1- Sun - » ^ Jg KOld mines or territory. «• '^isbnrv has « food for troop». The object was to test «large.
London. Nov. 26.-<N. Y. Tril',me1“*le'! Bon were held ne-rt ^k. There ^c"rlflçed wlll notV® ““S £liet that the tide ^“fuavowc'llhc' meaulng !»«•*■*“»tTo th* advantages of a sugar diet In cases Cnpe Town, No“. j*'°Vthe “oer pri- 
“ _ no fresh break In the chain of easy feeling that British ™d |Q artmcry, the confident P"wl® ,h,n Gen. words, leaving the conclusion that the tv^ where great exertion* were to hi mad- wltu Belmont wounded, with the a v

bIhTcommunication In Lower Natal, and beramre the army Is t exhn>ltlon as be- haa now turned In *mI'' um>ppoeed to republics will lose ‘hetr onertshed U ^ brief period. According to the report taken In that engagement, most o
SSTSÇmm ssm* Ht. tsss. vr =rw

one another than ‘bey hus de. modem warfare.    drive the Orange Free |to and have had the best of “-.f, “^‘nfgotlate so Pfuhl, head of the physiological laboratory pared. Bwr prisoners,

"FBZ-ba,-:— HEW york world specials, gpsMM—- «rssrss
details of General Hlld- of Belmont, ',aya,W^,8tLurt and Ladysmith. Opposed No Armistice. cular power In a comparatively short tlme^ BritUh hnyonet^h {Qr tUot, , & ba„e

i5HHI HhSP= iSiifl fMÊ&m lllltftS zsBssp- ïS&sm
W.rOtdce COOL at began at da^reak yestetoay, ^ east ^en-^w^alla^X^nd tor ‘he | took numerous pr.sone __ ^«tolmm  ̂or ^men. ^.«op.lmUttoT.me, is significant. ^ employ J Jet

ittlSS||^iSSâi l^SÈÊSÊ ssühbs
6urhS cutting »ud‘t.tnnd breaking B^onerf them bo.dtog^ ^ 8hot / A^TtuedSatuMay for Southampton Prlsone7T^ Cape Tow- f-lc^^were^under ^the ^

Us couimuulciiuoua. AWb tn ^lu, lrom and killed Lient. Brine. f / ^ p Ç \ eSM-^ i# with the 2nd Worcester Iteglment. rW Town,Nov. 26.-(Evening.)-The Boer d there were ÇSff and Loyal

ëSSËfeæsa .9f=3®S3-3 S=:gSSS5= hsîshbss

—->■$$£5$= sssbe@s$ aaip"aiii»iaSTT m^ru^thw^ted. «a ^ theJrt.V* £ ÀjFj«*>"«* J f WAB NOTES.

lee^mi mestmmm«jÇSS'Sto'MSSE sas^“a?ww?~,a^- fesN5(*h/ / Dg,““ •" “

SS^JBHSâ ÏÏÆ2k*éff&sa^SS-*»38SsSSeW&S? iSSSSa* f/»* ^MMjÈâc J';aS%‘svSS

» inadequately ^erved *u thisrespert. ^ojoe  ̂camps. ^ reports toat^ before the transport British Mnces,

thSSr "hë «/Æ.mkæ ras:
« rSSr"6 to bc ,uk rh« -
a legitimate Point oj ÇrUlcImm^^ ^ po6lt,onwas held b, the Md* powerful apparatus.

Ë5S*aSS%îta5

knight toft asTcame h, way of^DeJn- damage The British guns were^range^

&S E» B tirytnM _|ISie^|lSEseSES gen. m™ w .n

FIEEEh CboER FORCES. ' IT WAS A cowardly action

tory measures are evidently meant as an ppevlous day. The Br{rt.l1tLl0S?nrt iStween mU9t ^nidBc Sad Sacrifices. VVI I ll DvL p. a white Handkerchief on

SaiSMïrSst.aw£Sp - •—s*-Tasr*“
3s=M.fare“.I-iri.-asr-SS”«
A^sS^-iiSs aSSssr’sffi'SmnSK„*,ïr“n:£’.Œ|“0fSs'ï"ïïb?î ........—FIt:1.1.™.sff'SK
;'“ivv:ra.;sÆ surs & *=æs wa»i ïkjI SrEE^ssr tsam s^ïwa?

V*4£F.fiiïs ! t“—s&:■.w.s,i.a»w.“s .s *!s,t-»»ss»a *

;.r;a str'isssM..?";*»'^4!&&YîMs:.ao,,rsBft ttsinsrjBsfctest
Behind Him." which w. be dl^usel of ronnt for the srpat «mount of raiding and at{ “dmu w start off for south Africa |]mn entered Estcourt yetoerday^ |t»unaayb 
for the heuefit of the fuud Mrv Gran t| lnte'y. the Boers having got out of t||lu tw0 0r three weeks. Ibe Est court column lmmetna j *

ss s» ussttaKU' ““ -««—sss- - * z:Tt.£.rjzr.,*.... - "
.» '35.000 MEN 1NJ0UTH AFRICA! ArSeff» — ,;%M
-hi'-h'h.Y'...... ... to .to Cf’dCTK. Another Arm, Dlvl.lon o. AA.Oto.

S£ — "tZZZ .’.C «iràMtesflïÇg
there has never been a web so Intricate as New York, Nov. 26.—The London corres- ' the go ooo men. From these, lie 
the present military » ‘nation In Natal. Be- pondeBt ot The Times says : “That no out, must be deducted those needed
cause they are pulled ""^,£7 oBi thoughts of peace enter the minds of our ^ keep open the requisite base '{“^klaa

S SSf HCvS£yresandHfrad  ̂'-ÏÎ
rSHS? mTtv; S.wur5as;s: i B&stiM&u s?wa

SSËESHKSSSl |EtopE£?.«EB ISSSSSSHix
reports that the Boer raiders are.shelling ^|»alng ot oegona^ ^ Another 10.000 expected.
British camps in Lower Natal with gmm ^ants^efMn ^Cto^c s(i]it-'from Iudla and Local Geoicrnpliy Unknown.
superior In range, Just VhYnaJaf emis should all these troops be poured Into Africa The local geography Is a sealed booh to 
f.klng, Kimberley and,until «>e navaI guns journ a l me v there from first to mJst 0f the British, and an unusual mm-

inland, Ladysmith, too, under fire ^“fa" ^ than 180,000 men. hPr of reserve men must he pressed into
from a safe distance. - This probable means an expenditure of before the English are In a mlHt”T>

The Lack of cavalry. from il.5/1,000 to £2,000.000 a week. It may "afldlt,„n necessary for -uch n eampn gm
Explanations that the progress of the a fimaller sum. if we a* lucky n our j do not consider that our «erman vlew m 

relief column In Natal lias been blocked. trangport facilities, and In the health of nnjagttfled. vis. : How can England ex 
Hcd one detachment after another Isolated, olir men. cavalry horses and baggage anl- t to crush a force ot at least BO.OW 
from lack of the cavalry requisite for ef- ma|s buf lt wm be well to count upon the ^oprs wUh an army of 40.000 available r^i 
fertive scouting, and that the victory of llir<,er amount in preparing estimates of the offpn(.» when we consider that
the Guards could not he followerl up to 0ost of the war. Up to now the nation has 000 Boers are acclimatised and know to ry 
full advantage from the same cause, aie , lvon a single calm thought to this side d o( the country nnd Its capacities ror 
received with Impatience. Everyone Is nf the question, and the time for reflection traps for th® bravest European troops.
S,nWtoe MTaîtïïf SZ^To ‘a dlstaneeoff.-; ^

YOUNG SHURLOCK A SHOT. The £""dy”°revea0,ër.n tHJL
beenCnot*<o'nly t»lngularly1*iu-to?ormed re- The glxleen-Yenr-OId Trompeter >”« °q,mSlonS of “‘fo<ti ° and enramp- 
suectlug the Boer annaments, but has Write» Home to Hi» ment to a degree out of the qiu«*
lacked flexibility in adapting its own s>xs- tion with the British-fed troops, and
tem to the tactics of the Dutch gen nais, Frien . they are contending for their rotten oHg-

. simerticla f ^studeu ts oi'^the0 shortwar for written on “the Jv^o/theMltle ^bee^heigWeSS1a’cert^n

•Hs&s rss s;.r “ssmsswbxr snarsrasass 
Æ«»nrM^?£gw5 SâssW'T sîHS2»ï«
consequences of the war after the close of “P *2'.were jeft liehind at Vletcrmarftz- »n j'-J J111.” p “fl he able to hold the 

' hcstllltles. Instead of discussing In a crlti- shurlock. e,llse enjoying myself all right defensive fore |ne armv cnn he de
cal spirit, the method» of conducting the burg. t to revolver practice the other place, while ‘ m« Taking all the fore-
campaign. Englishmen are not talkln„ heie. ' f“r“roM„;ij,,r sai(L ‘Very goad voted to othe to tj éoncluslon has to be 
about conditions of peace and the expedl- '!”>- Tno , ,7„* • nnd I bet I will shoot going Into account > , , come• ency ot magnanimity In triumph; tto-v re for the first time , (ll leaat arrived at that If Eng and means lo .m
nine that the Dutch are making a stream some of the Boers down u get cue out victorious she will bate to be repre
ou», obstinate and brilliant defence against I chance.''

force atone 
thing as A Letter Purporting to Be From Gen, 

Joubert Printed in a Berlin 
Journal.

THE IRREGULARS PLEASED 1/

German Professor Says it Recuperates 
the System More Quickly Than 

Whites of Eggs.

Gataere'» Address to the 
SundayWith Gen.

Imperial Troop» on 
Laat.

t! V/Great Britain Willthe Very Likely That
No Sign of Alarm There Over the 

Present Situation in Lower 
Natal.

.OUBERT’S PLANET THWARTED-

. 24.—There nameless, unxt 
sold to whoev 

The “Slate 
shapes, all lea 
and styles. E 
edfname and

Queenstown, Cape Colony, Nov 
Is remarkable enthusiasm among the troop 
over General Gatacre's address of last »“n-
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THIS BOER DID NOT WAIT.

BOERS HAVE A BETTER CHANCEto Africa.
IT IS SO READILY ABSORBED

: Fighting In the Highland»— 
Follow With Guerlllm 

Warfare.

While
Cabinet WlllBraces the Nervona System 

Comparatively Short 
Period of Time.

That It 
in » $3.

Berlin, Nov. 26.-The Deutsche Zeltung

27, In which the writer says; "Even If we 
succeed In preventing the concentra- 

the British

Little DUBWill Have
HTho™3rteofWtheDBrlStl.h Bayonet

Gen. Clery
culty In Maaalng HI. Troop, at 

Eatconrt,
For Sale at thf

do not
tlon of Gen. Buller’s troops, 
army will be weakened from natural causes 
to such an extent that not more than 35,000 

40,000 at the outside 
The others must be

WHAT'S THI 
OF GERMefficient troops or 

take the field.can
employed to protect communications. In 
this connection, it 1s to be borne In mind 
that not only Natal but Cape Colony, with 

of operations covering 433 miles,

who was Continued

In the TransvaalFraucd-Russlan, *j
employing the po 
ter, the policy, till 
full. By mean* 
sedation he emu 
with leaden stem 
master idea of he 

Tills Informatloi 
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seem perhaps ext 
vagant. to prnctl. 
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present situation.
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WILLIAM POI
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V to

New York, Nov. 
pondent of The Tr 
press expresses 
dignotion excited 
and classe» alike

I
-

the Queen whirl 
across the Chauni- 
no oiuer cause V 
the Italian rathe 

The l*rlu
WOMEN MARCH TO CHURCH.

Attendedthe L.O.L.Members of
Divine Service Yesterday

viera. 
without authority 
to stay away tr 
next year, and, * 
there is likely tt 
vanonage as the 
criticism of the 
abuse of the nuti 

German Pop 
••As France ha» 

the English disa 
many has advant 
In popularity. T 
succeeded in rem 
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impression at Wi 
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technical know lei 
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ess, and, certain 
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vthcr great house 

Talks o 
“Mr.Chamberki j 

ed him more dvei 
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with him, and, 
Mr. Arthur J. Ba 
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cl et understand! 
bury and ( ount 
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Staff, 
mature 
will be

neighbor as thyself.
R non kpr enlarged upon the daiiy 1 f ,man^ePtbe difficulties to be overcome, and

K’ti, 7ÏS 2$jS5S,“-“~
w'OUld be 
chance to engage 
principle of these men

canoe.

1
desire to go to 

j the Empire. They
—Ytojj^to-b,‘“,r:r;to

that ought to ce the

% E

Pr^VP^re1ten<!\^PretestantsdhOeno^tok,
such good care of ' J , at the noble
alms<ofCthe°Loya] ïruePBfue<Associatlon In

r1-hencoHecetionwnato aid of the True Blue 
Orphanage of Pleten.

"A strong con 
pre-ssed in these 
that this secret 
Asia Minor, Is f- 
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portance of the 
and the steady 
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MILLER STILL AT LARGE.
Ten-Per-Cent. n-Week^Mnn nnd

HI» Man Friday
Been Sighted.

arh,r^\nMdirromFerMc5

Leslie, of the Frank,In Syndicate. th.J 

American PpoP'T,.“rewbtoh are held by the

we "k AS the syndl. tie baa 'Y-s.gnc.l ,tha

SSMW BSSttS S?'.S »
%ï3&. <* p">j™
country and i annda 1m rtetnTlèî descrip- 
tt ZVe^een te^raphed to ^ %•

ed*'t'îfi arreat^MIllereahonM he hub up on 
the other side.

LETTER FRnM LADYSMITH.
Haa Word From Ilia 

Dated Six Weeks Ago 
at the Beleaguered Town.

Times, Nov. 25.-Mr. William 
7 Hunter-street west, has 
letter from his brother, in 

written on Oct,

is Operating for the Relief of Kimberley. BRITAIN, GHamilton Man
Where Gen. Lord Methuen Brother

The Empero 
to Have

coal.
«ou» a-K*YT,'1

25a per ton.

Hamilton 
Stupple, No. 167 
Just received a 
i ndvsmlth. Natal. It was 
IT wWn one week after the call to arms. 
U that time the Ladysmith force, regu-

ESHKSHHs

He was a resident of gurban i ^ be long 
His ^ inl°0”„ a8h the mountainous country 
ryoMdyimlîh'wiii assist the Boers in 
their style of fighting.______

V\
London, Nov. 
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Lord Charley 
Cf-rrespondent 
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THE ALLANS DON’T BEUEVt IT.
the Sardinian to

DISLOYAL dutch farmers Did Not Expect
____ Arrive at Cape Town on

A< Man-tine ^ÏtU8 3W V-tiln^1 ' MonWal, Nov. ^SpreiaD-The Messrs

and Ammunition. Allan were seen this morning, an^ ''cle ° Jnry Find» That By-ljow*K
Cane Town, Nov. 25.-A despatch from ,he opl„,on that the "Sard nl“n ha<1 J Not Been Enforeed-fe-
cape aaTS the Mayor of Bnrkly t reacbed the Cape. Mi. Hannah tue to Government.

State of War has arrived there, asserts that passenger manager said^that^efdid not Noy 26.„0n November 17,
,ï,«.™nto j» "“STm.sss.' !Sr£,‘.s ;“<.“•««*“■ “«a»* , 2 T^k„... un» - *******

■ £?g. ss as,g^artfffe^isjs sSs?T"*««va5 w

sfrseraE „ - bEUBE PSMfsl
„ n N0T Tt^M cross society ^fcL, -

C'tlTl^a^ ^lmwe,t,, an?eth„y «mstorslck and —d WALLACE HOS8 *» DEAD-, that ^have a proper a^«

îSuyas ?h“ Afrikanders are going more mWler.. now announced one of the Barl.eatof Aid Ha. of Inspection. --------------
and more to the T.oer side. more tbaf^ n' nccePt no more, but It , Antagonist» With the On

---------- asks ‘intending donore to rend money^o- Go„e Afte, Brief Illnesa.
ward defraying the transport P —Wallace Boss, the ex-

»......-s-rsr “-
mm - *.......... *

, . ura-mm Town dated yesterday, »ajs. a for the Transvaal refugees, it is

*K4,«;srr»%bS™ a"sv«sus;tx«a,u“
and men in «• hO»P*“‘ and a gunner, ----------
ff°rïnSbr' Twopr METHUEN IS PUSHING ON.
'The BeTm^1 wonSded are due here to- 
mÎ^M~a”bTbeHograpb,c 
munlcatlon with Kimberley.

Admiralty Buying Coni
, Xt„. o« _The Hampstead vestry Ixmilon. Nm. 26.—ine n r ntra(1t0Ta

si'iSSi

quantity of steam o0®1:. ,„red large The Admiralty have also piaceo itu-ge

1

s’THE KILLING OF J. H. TUCKER.
j RUSSIA NOW KNOW'j IT.

iThat GreatInformed !Government
Britain 1» In - 

With the DutchI NovSt. Petersburg,

I announcenewspapers

I '

THE CHOICE-
chosen

were run PRESTON JS
THE BELMONT WOUNDED Liberals Have

Man to <nrrySouth Brant
the Expositor

Their Standard.

Brantford. Ont., Nov South
attended meeting of the^ Lib H presto»;of the Liberals
ïtVii n t. he id here Expositor, tM 1resignation of Hon. A. H. » P

Frank Ford Made President.
The Dnfferln, Old Boy»' Associatlou^at 

their meeting Saturday ulghL < o(flrers:
Pie Building. W KSm.'principal
Honorary president, R. W. tioau. i d
of Dnfferln School; prealdent Frankel
1st vlce-pçealdent. T. L'„f ^.eretarv, James 
president, E. J. l-reyseng. constl-
Barry, treasurer, A. HcCollun UmU (lf 
tutlon was adopted, and the age 
members was fixed at 18 year .

*

Z2,EarKl-Lf?
decision n,ot,. “’“'lenrly to-day, at «hlc6 
Sore than Wof tbemj^îZÎ86"1' |

Relief Corps Now In Hellogrophle 
With the Be- fecom- Com man tea tlon

leagtfred at Kimberley.
London, Ndv. 26.-A special despatch from

Durban, dated Nov. 24, saya : * ----- — overdue
-The Times of Natal has received news steamer Bon* Vista use - ^ Harney Lakes.

hv wiw of Pelagoa Bay that both Mafeklng st. John's, Nfld.. Nlîïa-:6' praser” from -”° vm* 26- H Is reported f^J,
onrt"Kimberley have been relieved." steamer Bona Vfsta. Pl- ^ tbree days London. Not. ,,urehased tn<- Mnjktoto

J la In heliographic communication with Kim-1 St. l.aurence.
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lsNOVEMBER 27 18*9THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING T PASSENGER TRAFFIC._ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Are You Going to
AMUSEMENTS.*

II White Star Line
United States and Royal Mall Steamers

liTiger Brand” 
Clothing.

THIS
WEEK

To9&PhNTO

M.".'. TUES., THUBS., SAT.
THE NEW YORK JOURNAL’S 

FUNNIEST PLAY

i ‘

EUROPE ? 
Wise Yarn Mels Hi

A. F. WEBSTER,

Destiny Changed.Ton ?«- ;
W*^SS?. to.. 28th, QïTm°Wn*

Teutonic................. Nov. 29th, 12 noon
Germanic........ -...Dec. 8th, 12 noon
Oceanic...................Dec. 13th, 12 noon
Teutonic.................Dec. 27th, 12 -noon

Superior Second Saloon on Teutonic ana 
Oceanic.

For further Information, apply to 
CHARLES A. PIPON. 

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

Filipinos Find They Cannot Continue 
the War and Are Now Mas

sacring Natives.

7 1
from maker to wearer-every gar
ment
MI8K8* THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

The * ‘Slater Shoe’1 Is closely watched dur
ing the process of manufacture. Every shoe 
undergoes a careful examination after leav
ing the hands of each operator.

The slightest flaw in the leather or work- 
manship-a stitch missed-a slip of the knife, 
only discernible to an expert condemns the 
shoe that started toward the “Slater” goal 
to the ordinary,

WE BEIL 18 MADE OK THE PRIS-ill
jam:merTkiEds.1a \ North-East Corner King and 

Tongs Streets.
6 )| V $$oCii£aiiStCc)

I th£Swh¥t e^heathei*NEXT
*££KSIX OFFICIALS ASSASSINATED.e From Gen, 

a Berlin

lAtlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERSGRAND °thisa week8E

Wednesday— MATINEES -Saturday 
BLANCHE „ MELBOURNE

WALSH ft MacDOWELL

Had Welcomed the American, 
to Their, Town and an Inaurs- 

gent Band Killed Them.

They
NewYork and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY.
pea Jackets

nameless, unwarranted army of footwear 
sold to whoever will buy them.

The “Slater Shoe" is made in twelve 
shapes, all leathers, colors, widths, sizes 
and styles. Every pair Goodyear Welt
ed, name and price stamped on the soles.

$3.60 AND $6.00.

For men—a very dressy 
in an Oxford grey

........ Nov. 25th

........... Dec. 2nd
.......... .Dec. 9th
..........Dec. 16th
..........Doc. 23rd

Si:
MES ABA
MANITOU ........................

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent. 49 Toronto St ^

-
ER CHANCE Manila, Nov. 20,-The last FlUptoo council 

held by the retreating leaders Royal Mail Line. -In Sardou'e Great Plays.

Sat. Mat. “GISMONDA,” Sat. night only
“FEDORA."

Priées—25c., 50c., 75c., *1.00 and *1.50.

coat 
frieze—7-5°—
Or another line in a fine 

blue beaver—io.oo—

of war was 
at Bayorobong on Nov. 13 In the house now

cla Alejandrluo and some members of tue 
so-called Cabinet. Information baa reached 
General MacArthur from several sources to 
the effect that the council recognised the
futility o< attempting further

Amer loan» with uni Ltd fores»,» RJ % «' * t“e Filipino troops should setter and 
should herearter follow guerilla Vrm'laVie» 

KeP«r.s ot^a^-cades <***$£

'Jong the railroads. Yesterday *<>ur men
Si company D, Vth ‘“^^F'FUlnînos raoK 
beyond Bamban, when 20 1 P nturlua 
them in ambush, killing one and capturlag 
the other three.

Cold-Blooded Murdering.
Between Bamban ®°<L^“1?*ùrgente, and

Ænlmd^'?fo^er%ri£neToTtbe’rm-

igffi»ry&Q.*8g5i

dragged Antonio Mejl. Resident of Dm
into the street and cutM.^tbroat,

ïESiMe ‘g

YThe lowest rates from St John. N.B., Halifax 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.

i Highland»— 
Gnerlll»

Azores, Naples and Genoa
BY PRINCE LINE’S NEW STEAMERS.

SHEA'S THEATRE. LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
h8. S. Montrose..
•i “ Monterey..

Trousers—special — fine 
hair line—3-75—
“ Till I bought ‘Tiger 
Brand’ I found it hard to 
get fitted in ready-mades ” 

have this said to us

leutsche Zeltung 
ng to come from 
Ladysmith, Oct. 
ys: “Even If we 
ng the concentra- 
>ops,
>m natural causes 
more than 85,000 

1 at the outside 
others must be 

mmpicatlons. In 
be borne in mind 
[’ape Colony, with 
vering 435 miles,

, Nov. 29 
. Dec. 6 
. “ 13
. “ 20 
. " 27

Evening Matin“

KELLY AND ASHBY,
Dolan and Lenharr, Monroe and Mack, Howe
!'1ed,dsE« Wm,N=nie SSS&cJW
graph. _____

For Sale at the Plater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W, and 123 Yonge St. ** Lake Huron 
“ “ Monteagle ... 

“ Lake Ontario
CA^BIN $65 AND UPWARD.

Tartar Prince. ..Nov. 251 Spartan Prinoe. Jan. 3 
Trojan Prince... .Dec. 4 I Tartar Prinoe. ..led- 3 
O. B. RICHARD & CD., 61 Broadway, N. Y 
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

that

srtsaT; ™ wa ss
curious and Interesting memorandum.

“I do not think that war between Japan 
and Russia Is Imminent, for several rea- 
sons Japan is not Inclined to war at ail, 
and she Is anxious to finish her new ships,

________________ ______ . , which are building abroad. In China, Ja-
,h_ Trausvaal business. Against the n ,8 ,,UP8uiUg the silent, but steady, el 

' 'vraned Russlan alliance Wilhelm II- J* fectlve policy, of rehabilitating the present 
•mnlovtng the policy of becoming an arbl- (iJnaBty^and of endeavoring to preserve 

the pollcv, that is, of keeping his hands t£e lntegrlty „f that Empire, 
full By means of that contradictory as , scheme of reorganization rind
soclntion he counts on attaining stow |-retor|n chlna, Japan would-1 tip •»»- 
J^Uh leaden steps, the résiliation of the v,nred of thl# (ronl couversatlorib with 
master Idea of his reign. , .nnrees Japanese statesmen—Join Great Britain or 

This Information, obtained fro® sou re*» other p0Wers. A war with Russia would 
that have always been tr*1? extra- disturb Japan's steady, plodding work In 
seem perhaps extraordinary. It not extra ch,na an(1 rlsk lts destruction altogether, 
vagant. to Poetical The r A German statesman said, to-night: The

. turc will reveal the real character oi n Kaiser's day at Blenheim will have as an
A present situation. _____ Immediate effect. Infallibly, a closer friend-

“ ship of Germany and the United States.
This Is more effective than all the form
alities of treaties.”

PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
. Deo. 9WHAT'S THE SECRET 

OF GERMAN GOOD-WILL ?
the British If"S. & Memnon .

“ Yola ......
11 Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager, 
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

•• 22PRINCESS THEATRE.
Matinees at 2; evenings at 8. 

CUMMINGS,
STOCK CO. In
Priées—Matinees, 10c and 15c ; evenings, 10c, 

15c, 25c. _____

—we 
every day—
Underwear—wehaveyour 
size in a nice Shetland 
wool—75 cents—

JHE TRUSTSYOUTH
Continued from Page 1.

GUARANTEE HOLLAND-SMEISCJl UNEWEEKBIJOU I ANDNOV- 27thsupply.
are at home and 
system In t Ure® 

hegc does not re- 
ise should be serl- 
ppHes will be de
uce, of which we 
considerable time,
■r advantages than 
re at home In the 
ial and the Orange 
i will have to con- 
inconceivable dl til
lered at every mo- 
three fronts, 

errllln War. 
rerrllla war. which 
hie to endure. AI- 
en In the field. So 
ulate upon a rising 
Colony and Natal, 
Ish stir up the na. 
to fight us, a rla- 

rikanderdoai Is cere

Your money back If you want tt-

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Tenge.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS i

THE 8ieHT OWL|^E C6- COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
a!'

Next Week-SAM T. JACK’S CO-
. Maasdam. 
..Spaarndam.
,..T. S. 8, Rotterdam 
..S.S. Amsterdam.

K M. MBLVTLLH,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streels. 138

Not. 85. 
Dec. 2.. 
Deo. 9.. 
Dec. 16.

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING BT. WEST. TORONTO
President — J B» STRATTON, AC* T. P,

GUMMING Empire Theatre ^X"hy
WEEK OF NOVEMBER. 27th 

The Arrival J|W JEFFRIES.

. «s»_ 10c and 150. Regular Mats—Wed, and eat.

1 ' WILLIAM POPULAR IN BRITAIN. PURCHASER OP- HIS FINISH. Sword’s Bankrupt StockTIMWhile the British Will Give France 
the Ge-By for the Many Insulte 

to the Queen.
Nov. 26.—The London corres-

JAPAN LOVES BRITAIN. He Was a Kicker. He Now 
of O’Brien Gentlemen’s shirts, gloves, underwear 

and hosiery, nearly $18,000. No better 
goods in Toronto. Bought in the lump, to 
be wound up at once.

Open Nights- Big Reductions.
Call and Inspect.

Where»»
Rushes to the Arms 

and Davit*.
New York, Nov. 26,-The Land** corn* 

pondent of The World mys: The Irisn
Unity Conference, hold yesterday

' im. u=d«7 -theatirn7m,y J»
Vie 80 attended, all wltpe|n|

Chartered to act as Executor, Admlnls- 
Guardlan, Trustee, etc. Agent for

Bat Hates Rns»la—Talk With Kos- 
akn, the First Procurator of the 

Imperial Japanese Court.
London, Nov. 25—Following out Its policy 

of “knowledge acquiring,” the Japanese 
have sent nine Judges and public procura 
tors to study law and the administration 
pf law in America and Europe. The depu

is divided Into three sections, each

New York,
pondent of The Tribune says: “The English 
press expresses only Imperfectly the In
dignation excited here among the masses 
ami classes alike over the attacks upon 
the Queen which have been published 
across the Channel, mode, apparently, from 
no muer cause man her decision t« ■ 
tlie Italian rather than the trench tu 
viera The Prince of Wales is cred.ted, 
without authority, with
Levttyear!”a!id. wnmhe/he does so or not, one section, Germany and Austria *n- 
thêrey|s likely to be a decline in English other and France and Italy a third- The
t>auonage* as the result of the censorious Anglo-Saxon section te now'In I^ndon and
criticism of the Queen and me constant consists of Judge Baba tpe
abuse of the nation. Kosaka and Nakashoje. Conrt 0{

German Popnlarlty Ha. Grown. "^P^^^dLlng th^ fact thpt this
-As France has tallei, undcr ihe oan of Japan, and roroldeTl Ms

the English disapproval and dlattk*. Ger- Ui the first «miEnglish fairly well, 
many na» advanced, by leaps and bou , Talking to the1 correspondent, he said, 
lu popularity. The German Empe.or has the Transvaal war:
succeed In removing, at a single str | , country Is entirely with
the old-time prejudice which exis.eu * eornestly desire the success ot the
ugalnst him in the world of wealth and nrmS- f think England is In the
imdilon. 1 have learned, from right in claiming Justice for her subjects,
evs, that he has created the most favorable If8tJere ever was any doubt In the Jaimn-
lmpresMon at Windsor by his gracious man- I ge miud n8 to the justice of Ureat Bri- 
uers and the high Intelligence he ha» dis- ta,n.g interfering In the Transvaal, it w’as 
played in conversation. He is described Ly entlrely dispell Led by tlWkrAiltlmatum of 
those who have talked with him as Intense- v>n«er .
h- jdert and resourceful, with all sorts of ••japan. I am sure, will stand by England 
technical knowledge at the tips of his bug- ^ other powers seek to take advantage 

His visit to Blenheim is interpreted as of England’s entanglement. The Japanese 
an Indirect compliment to the United recognlze that of all peoples the Anglo- 
brates, In tho person of his charming nost- ^axou js the greatest and most ngnteou» 
ess, and, certainly, it has a special srtgnifl- The American and English are^ treated 
canee, after invitations "to Chatsworth and much more respectfully iu Japan than are 
vther great houses have been declined.— any other foreigners. .

Talks on State Affairs. ‘"if there is no formal alliance there is
“Mr.Chamberlain has, evidently, interest- certainly a unison of feeling bet.1^e%”evtn°1e 

ed him more deeply than anybody else, and English, American and Japanese.“V 
hirh affairs of state have been discussed The best hated foreigners in Japan arewfih him an! in a minor degree, with the Russians There can never be any
Mr Arthur J Balfour. These matters have permanent understanding between Japan 
wRhtut doaùt mipplementcd the recent and Russln «.long .Russia pnmue., her

s5,ks«:5mïsl’“ “Ck r,7r.«Jit” s"“f s 
“S ss hr»» ss*»*as»7U?w«as *» -

Relates to Asia Minor the meantime there is no serious
"A strong confirmation of the view ex- danger of any outbreak between Japan and 

pressed In these despatches several times, nluwia. That, however, depends mostly 
that this secret understanding relates to u Russia. In the case of Corea, Russia
Asia Minor, is found In an article from lhe nppHerl to the Corean Emperor for the tond
Kevu d'Orlent, quoted in Vienna des- iense(j i,y the Japanese. Russia's idea was

This ie- to erect a strong naval station, but the 
Corean Emperor pointed out that he could 
not take away the land from the Japanese. 
Now, It all depends whether Russia insists 
on having that land. If she does, Japan will 
protect her subjects and their possessions. 
Russia must see that she is hopelessly 
in the wrong. If she does not, then Japan 
must teach her.”

Kosaka then spoke of his mission. “After 
seen of America and

Plan Opens This Morning». trator.
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or True- 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

AMERICAN LINE.
Fast Express Servies.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul......... Dec. 6 New York... .Jan. 3
St. Louis....Dec. 13 Bt. Louis ...Jan. 10
St Paul.......... Dec. 27 St. Paul .. .Jan. 17

KED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARlH. 

Every Wedneeday at 12 noon. 
•Kensington.Nov. 29 Friesland ...-Dec. 13 
Noordland ..Deo. 6‘Southwark. Dec. 20

•These steamers carry only Second ana
co

Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 78 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreetr Toronto.

The Inter
preter of 
Kipling-WATKINin Dub- 

ot Tim Healy. 
Only 10 members

I

136His voice em
bodies all Brit- 
lsh qualities.
Under the patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Miss Mowat,

Recital of Classic Songs and Kipling’s 
Ballads,

Maa8e£anusl° I Friday, Dec. I
Assisted by Henry Saunders, Viollncellist.

Florence Marshall, Pianiste.

CHAS. GUMMING MILLS“no^ibie 80 attended, a 11 > 
exception11 of . three non-descrlpt.

al£o those wno j 
“The meaning

TO CHURCH. 1349 King East.lledmond's party was ;absent,

ztproposing -mlty, after ^rooting

ESut^Te gs spçVE
^ «rab quite

ESAStrat^Æt B

ïïèètton Hence their present anxiety for
h sste oi tbhi «

TAR LIME.tatlon
consisting of a Judge and two procurators, 
America and England have been allotted

U.O.L. Attended 
- Yesterday

Toronto the female 
Orange Association 
yesterday afternoon 

The ■
er the auspices 

Lodge, No. 3, 
present 

lire Order and Loyal 
a. The members met 
ley occupied the front

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Everything Pertaining to Bedding.

0STERM00R
PATENT
ELASTIC
FELT
MATTRESS.

1 odist Church. Reserved Seats $1.00, 75c, 50c. f
"

Gertrude Black-Edmonds,
~ Violinist, 

ASSOCIATION HALL,
TUESDAY. NOV. 28.

piannjpem?tWs morning: afo^rlay. Winter 
& Leeming’sat 10 o'clock.

repru- 'I138Contralto,

George Fox, steamships$*>tended were : W.M., 
Mrs. Blncu; chaplain, 
ea Cornell, Bridges, 

Bradford, 
Thomas,

■ $400,000Capital -
MEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

INSPECTOR KERR DIES SUDDENLY —TO—

Southampton for London,
Liverpool,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany

} &rd»hine.
Bates and Berths on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toitmto

—None so oomfortable.
—A mattress that insures 

perfect sleep.
—Better than the best 

hair mattress.
—Proof against all kinds 

of impurity.
—Will last a life-time.
—Nine to fifteen dollars.

Jewett, 
as and Clara 
. M.P.; G.M. L.T.B, 
Id. F. H. Woods, Bro. 
■o William Gldesple: 
of C. L.O.Y.B.. and 
V.M. No. 40, L.O.T.B. 
nk for his text : ' Fcr 
in one word, for thou 

hor as thyself." The 
on the dauy life ot 
i to be overcome, end

Prominent Member of the Standard 
ice Co. Phased AwayLife Assnr

THE CHRISTMAS SUE, 8SS.3
With a Grand Musicale by the choir of 

St. Michael's Cathedral.
Musicale ever evening.
Tuesday, Choir of St. Basil k Church. 
Wednesday, Choir of St Mary » Church. 
Thursday, Musicale, under the direction 

of Mr. Troman, Miss Kate Rlgney, Plan-
ISFrlday, Choir of St. Peter's Church. 

Saturday, Matinee, 3.30 P» I”- .
A prize given at every entertainment. 
Luncheon served dally.
Afternoon Tea, to which all are welcome 

without charge, Wednesday, from 4.30 to 
7 p. m. _______________ _

on Saturday.
Kerr, chief inspector of the 

Company, died

(See particulars below.) 
directors »

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto,

j. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

1Mr. Thomas

ESEar rEEbtyëgs
was In his 68th year, and up to the 

dev of his demise had been enjoying good 
health. The cause of death was heart fall-
Urjyfr. Kerr was born In Magbera, "IJerry 
County, Ireland, and for several yearswas 
connected with the well-known AmlontUe 
Life Insurance Company of Scotlaua. 
About 30 years «go he came to Canada, 
and In 1878 Joined the staff of the Stand
ard Assurance Company. He was well 
known all over Canada, and his genial man
ner and sunny disposition had endeared 
him to all who had ever come In contact 
with him, either in business or social life. 
He was a staunch Presbyterian and attend
ed the St. James-square Church.

When the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Socletv was formed In Toronto 
became a charter member, and 
ever since taken a keen Interest in the wel
fare of that organisation.

The high esteem In which he was head 
by the company for which he labored so 
long and successfully was shown a few 
vears ago when he was presented with a 
handsome massive gold watch.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
afternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ers.

■. ar .in South Africa, he 
hurrying to enlist be- 
earts1 desire to to 
fend the Empire. They 
<1 if they dkl not ge: a
i the fight. It was the
ii that ought to be the

\* SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C.
HUGHGSCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

writer. *
A. 8. IRVING, Eaq.
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto
OWE^JONESg,hEsq0,TËy, London. Eng 

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus- tJ Agent aid Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
^Interest allowed on money <Tep°"[îe5 îi* 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded ha.f- 
ycarly: If left for three years or over, 4H

and other Bond, 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4H per cent, per annum.

Slit Newfoundland.«;
$ 0STERM00R BEDDING CO.,
$ 43* Ywge St., Toronto. , Director Ontario Bank. 

Esq., late Assistant
OPPOSITE CARLTON ST. Vlee-Preal-E3fV,“ 

-ar.sSiri;
% aid of the True Bluo

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
te to all parts of New-and freight re» 

foundland Is vMp
TH£ NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYYonge St. Offices and Flats N CHURCH SERVICER.

1Mr. Kerr 
he had Only Sir Hours at Sea.erasesTrinity Methodist Churchpatches to The London Times.

- cites the many evidences of German pio- 
ln the near East, the growing lm-

LL AT LARGE. ever Nos. 91 and 93 Yonge St,

grass
portance of the Anatolian railway system, 
and the steady expansion of German com
merce with Syria, Mesopotamia and Per
sia.M

Three flats ot rooms, suitable for offices, 
other show-

Man and Cor. Bloor and Robert.l.-a-Wcek 
,y Have Not Yet 
Sighted.
26—William F. Miller 
nd Chief boomer, 
iklln Syndicate,

dental parlors, millinery or 
rooms, manufacturers agents, light manu
facturing business, etc. Steam heated, 
moderate rent. Now ready for inspection 
and occupation. ld0

Service* Praise NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

I C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tnesdav Thursday and Saturday morning. TThrouiu ticket, issued, and freight rate, 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., v** •*••*- 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. C. REID
St. John’s, Nfld.

Wednesday, Nov. 29th.

by the choir
Assisted by

Bessie Bousall, Contralto, of New

J. S- LOCKIE, ManagerCecil 135BRITAIN, GERMANY, THE U.S.the 10
DIED IN S. A. TEMPLE.what I’ve already 

England,” he said, “I think the method of 
the administration of tow in Japan might 
he very much Improved. The Japanese 
administration Is too rigid. I will make 
several recommendations to the Supreme 
Court. The habeas corpus act Is an ad
mirable piece M legal machinery. I am 
not In love with your jury system, and all 
things considered I do not see that It Is 
any more just than our judge system. You 
have to contend with the Impressions made 
by the counsel and judge on the purely lay 
mind.”

™/nol yet bem, K

.^^Trdumy'of'tbe 
shown by the ii.itiil'Çr 

which arc held by ‘be 
•a Thesi- draft< »eie 
nails by Miller to sub- 
lletant points, and they 

local banks for 
•al banks in turn sent 
York banks, which net 

■These drafts arrived mi 
more are expected thli 
<11, ate has ass.gncd, the 
rued to their dupes. l M 
; alone has about -00 ot

EDUCATIONAL.PEARSON BROS.The Emperor’s Visit to Blenheim 
to Have an Effect on the 

United States.
Miss 

York.
Mrs. W. H. Parker, Soprano. 
Mr. Fred W. Lee, Baritone. 
Richard G. Kirby, Choirmaster. 
Miss E. C. Miller, Organist. 
Silver Collection at the door.

Elisa Stinson Attended the Service 
Sunday night and Fell Dead 

From Heart Failure.
In the midst of a hearty service conducted 

last night In the Salvation Army Temple, 
AÎbert-street, Eliza Stinson, one of the 
many who took part, suddenly fell back
ward on the seat in a faint. The -woman 
was quickly carried Into a side room, but In 
a few minutes she expired. Dr. Clarke of 
101 College-street was summoned and gave 
It as his opinion that death bad resulted 

Dr. Clarke notified

NIGHT SCHOOL *
Is Now Open

Monday, Wedneeday and Friday 

and Oerrard Sts., City. Enter any

4vTH. SHAW, - Principal#

London, Nov. 25.—The thought of Ger- 
n-nny’s alliance with Britain and the Unit
ed States startles the conservative Brltou- 
at the same time It captivates him.

Of the Kaiser’s visit to Windsor, of Lis 
long interview with Balfour, with Cham
berlain and with Choate, the diplomats 
and the wise men in the political club- 
rooms speak with enthusiasm. They have 
praise for his tact even, because of his 
Visit In the company of the Prince of 
Wales, to the Dueness of Marlborough. He 
likes to talk and to act in symbols, Mid 
does not always make them clear, 
time, the critics say, he has given to his 
emblematic expression the acuteness of a 
pro tile on a Greek medal.

Tlie Press Reserved.
The press is reserved^ as it must be. The 

German journals deny, In good politics at 
this time, that the Kaiser’s visit to London 
and his long Interviews with the American 
Ambassador and the British Cabinet Min- 

• iaters had the ultimate aim of his admis
sion into their alliance. The French jour
nals take great pains to minimize the value 
of the signs of that desire that he has 
given. Their earnestness in denials is now, 
us always, a warrant of their insincerity.

No one here who has means ot infor.na- 
tlcn and thinks clearly doubts the reality 
of the desire or is backward in felicitations 
at the thought of its importance. The Pali 
Mull Gazette discreetly describes It as a 
new “Commercial Trime 
for its special object we 
In China. The Outlook says, whimsically, 
that England has taken the visit of the 
War Lord w*ith decorous calmness. But 
all the Journals reproduce the exultation of 
the Berlin pr?ss at the fact that every one 
aumlt»—the three greatest commercial 
nations of the world are united in com:11er-, 
cla I bonds to divide amongst themselves the 
commerce of the world.

The Political Significance.
That they are to be united also to control 

the political destinies of the world is a 
probability
Russia are preparing to oppose It to the 
very extremç of diplomacy.

Lord Charles Beresford said to a Journal

AUCTION SALKS.
613

B! CMS. M. HENDEBSOIÎ & CO.
Furs. Furs. Furs.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUEtheir
CPR CPR CPU CPU oraCPU CPR

n\cSERVICE OF SONG 
MONDAY, 
NOV. 27.

PP RLOST HIS RIGHT EYE. COOKE'S 
CHURCH
GEO. C. STEBBINS, of New York
Mr Moody's associate. Mrs. Mclvor 
Craig and others will take part In the 
servit

R$20,000 Worth of 

Furs by Auction,
being the greater part of the

James H. Rogers Stock
ComAencingon

from heart failure.
Coroner Grelg of the circumstances leading 
up to the death and, after mating the 
necessary investigation, It was decided that 
an Inquest was unnecessary. The dead 
woman was 40 years of age. She was em
ployed tor some time ns a domestic at 0 
Armory-street. The deceased had been 
suffering from heart trouble.

cmt:QUICK SERVICE
cn cP-wSm**.-®P-“- CPR

S ÆlSSop- Zj
CPR Train leaving at 7.25 a-m. runs CPR 

ia Niagara Falls- .
The route is via the new Scenic CPR 

CPR Line. Canadian Facile. Toronto, CPR 
CPR Hamilton & Buffalo and Michigan CPR
CPR Central. . . .. so»Insist on your tickets reading CPR
CPR via this route. * ™
CPR «Daily, tDaily, except Sunday g" 

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent.

1 King St. East. Toronto.
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

eralire Of every city J"
,i.i have l>een askpd 
-r and detailed deserlp- 
tpgraplied to them. ■ 

all ports to Great Brl- 
nent visited by Reamers 
Y„rk have also been cab I 
ir should he bob up on

George McDowell, n Telephone Line 
Man Struck by a Wire—Eye 

Removed.
George McDowell, a lineman In the em

ploy of the Bell Telephone Company, had 
the misfortune last week to meet with an 
accident which has resulted in the losing 
of the sight of his right eye.

McDowell was engaged on Thursday with 
several others iu extending a telephone 
wire down Queen-street. He was at work 
on the top of the building at the coruer_of 
Church-street fastening a wire into the si<*“ 
of the wall. He had got it through a sma“ 
opening, and was pressing on the wire, 
when it suddenly sprang back out of Its 
place. The end of the wire struck McDow
ell lu the eye, penetrating the inner tissues 
and destroying' the sight. The Injured eye 
was dressed and developments were awaited.

On Saturday morning It was deemed ad
visable to remove the eye, which was done. 
McDowell Is getting along ns well as can 
be expected, but is suffering intense pain.

CPR CPR
CPRDIVIDENDS. CPRTills

THESTANDARDBANK "CO CANADAChairman, R. 8 Shenstone.

Ml IU lit®
and following days until all is sold at

X7 iR hereby given that a dividend of 
, cent/ for the current half-year
upon the paid-up capital stock of the Bank 

this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and Its 
agencies on and after.
Friday, the First Day of December Next

„ books will he closed from CPR 
the 30th November next,, both

HOHENLOHE THREATENED. CPR v
OF J. H. TUCKER. ■i

CPRCHARLES DURAND'S
REMINISCENCES

Cologne Volks Zeltnng, Centrist Or
gan, Demands the Abrogation 

of a Certain. Measure.
Berlin, Nov. 20.—The Cologne Volks Zel

tung, In a powerful editorial, calls upon the 
imperial Chancellor, Prince Hobenlobe, to 
keep his promise to abrogate, before Jan. 1, 
the prohibition of political coalition, declar
ing that, if this promise Is not kept, ne 
must retire, it asks him to tell Emperor 
William “the real truth about the internal 
situation In Germany,” adding that "the 
Eirperor will then surely abandon these un
ceasing experiments to fetter public thought 
and to devise bills te squelch political op-
'°This was written on behalf of the Centre 
(the Clericals), the section of the Kelehstag 
which makes or mars legislation.

A LONDON MERCHANT DEAD.

Mr. James A. Kennedy, Wholesale 
Druggist Passed Away on Sat

urday Afternoon.

Finds That By-Law. 
Enforced—Re-Government.

November 17. 
Middle-street 

used In

No. 262 Yonge Street
(near Trinity Square).

Sale «^^^XhKNDERSON & CO., 
Tel.2358.CH Auctioneer».

beautifully got-

ov. 26.—On

A supplementary volume, 
ten up, added to his first, so generally read, 
including all Confederation proceedings to 
11HK)—the Kruger war—Is Just Issued by 
Rose & Hunter, publishers. Application 
bv post to author, 237 Hnron-street, To
ronto, or the publishers. Price can be sent 
-both $2.50.

Toronto, Nov. 20, 1899. ___

The transfer 
the 16th to 
da vs Inclusive.

By order of the boardfeo p RBm
General Manager.

a killed on 
>sion of ii boiler 
the working of a „,»npd
er'9 jury was cmpaneljea, 
i-j the verdict which t . 

o' find that there was an
,nr( at the bottom of tie
is.'il the steam at the bo

be superheated.
from this caused the ex 

, find that the by-la''* ^
boilers on pub iç t .

p/°Governmen t Supervision 
vrs. and we recommend 

uncut. In the totereet, of 
lie, have a proper

CPR CPRBROOMHALL’S ELECTRIC PARLORS CPR CPR
Toronto, October 25th, 1899. CPR

Whv suffer from- Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago Weakness or Nervousness. It 
an else has failed, there is yet a power 
above all medical agents In these cases 
(electricity) 'It will not disappoint you. 
Constit me of yonr case by letter or call at

CPR CFB
Alliance,” Having 
interest of affairs ESTATE OF JAMES CORNELL,The SWALLOWED ARSENIC, THEr to deceased.

will be sold by public auction onKingShirt€9\Bat the Prompt Action of Physi
cians Saved Mrs. Stokes’

Life.
Worried over family affairs, Mrs. Louisa 

Stokes attempted to end her life yesterday 
morning. She was found just In time and 
after several hours’ work physicians were 
able to place her out of danger.

Mrs. Stokes lives at (526 Yonge-street and 
Is the wife of a street railway employe. 
She lias been in a melancholy condition for 
some time, but never made any effort to 
suicide. She arose early yesterday morn
ing and, after dressing herself, went out. 
She returned in a' few minutes with a 
small bottle containing arsenic. Going 
Into a rear room she swallowed the con
tents and then awaited death.

Inmates of the house found her In n very 
low condition, and summoned a physician. 
Drs. Britton and Clark arrived In a few 
minutes. In the meantime Mrs. Stokes had 
lost consciousness, and the doctors at once 
put the stomach pump Into use. After some 
time she Appeared to be reviving and 
taken In the ambulance to Groce Hospital. 
She continued to grow better and at noon 
hour completely regained her senses. Mrs. 
Stokes is 29 years of age.

Chinese Railway Open.
Shanghai, Nov. 26.-The first through 

train from Talten-Wan, on the new Cbwang 
and Munkden Railway, left on Friday with 
engineers for Port Arthur.

There
the premises, on Wednesday, 30th Novem
ber, 1899, at 2 p. m., the homestead of the 

Cornell, being part of lot 19,

130 YONGE 8T. A MOST SUPERB /

Cafe Parlor Car 
Dining Service

No belts, no medicines, localRoom 1.
aPOfflce‘houro, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Saturday. 
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. _____________ «

late James 
concession C, Township of Scarboro,County 
of York, containing about 2 acres, 
premises are a good house and orchard.

For further particulars and terms of sale,
apply ^to BELDAM Auctioneer, Scarboro. 
Or to LOBB & BAIRD, 2 Torontostrvet, 

Toronto, Solicitors for Executors.

THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

On theyj 4

js THE CHOICE•

Chose®
to the initiated. France aiul COACHMAN AWARDED $3000 Zf

London, Oiit., Nov. 25,-At 1.30 o'clock 
this afternoon James A. Kennedy, senior 
nartner In the firm of J. A. Kennedy & Co., 
wholesale druggists, passed away at his 
home on Horton-street. Mr. Kennedy was 
bom In 1853 and the greater part of his 
life was spent In the drug business. For 
some years he represented B. K. Mitchell 
on the road, and since 1885 had been at 
the head of a prosperous wholesale house. 
His death was not entirely unexpected for 
about three years ago he was seized with 
a nervous trouble and latterly a severe In
ternal disease developed, which ended fa
tally.

the through
OP-DAY TRAIN5-6»

is In operation onLiberal* Have 
sitor
plr Standard.

■‘"’ohL^VofVi

^Brani’for.lilxpo.ltor. Wg
r.no1c.fOfth£mee|n«.

,1,0 vacancy caused by 
Hon. A. S. Hardy.

_ of Mr. Cowan and His 
Ottawa by the O. & F. 8.
Railway Recalled.

Ottawa, Nov. 26,-Napoleon Richer, who 
was coachman for the late County Treas- 

f.mvan and who was seriously in- 
lured in the’railway tragedy which caused

The carriage in which Cowan and his son 
were smted was driven by Richer, and was 
ran Into by an Ottawa and Parry Sound
passenger train, the horses taking frig , PATENTED,
and becoming unmanageable. r H I C.IN I

Nelson Gordon was given five years in the ,n tw0 qualities, <1 and $1.50 each.
Kingston Penitentiary for burglary. jf your dealer does not keep them, send

The Oxford-Cambridge acceptance of the size °£bLlbvTlLE-^oSl 'E K '
Harvard-Yale chess challenge was mailed a orders promptly executed,
week ago-

The Killing: 
Son at

Man to Carry correspondent last night;
"Recent telegraphic reports of a possible 

collision of Russia and Japan about Corea 
uro confirmed by news 1 have received 
from private sources. Japan does not de
sire war, but is determined to carry out 
her destiny In the far East. If any power 
attempt to thwart her in her next move, 
that power must be prepared to face the 
consequences. Japan holds the balance of 
Power in the Pacifie» and Is able to turn 
the scales at any miment.

“It would he the height of folly for the 
British Government to Ignore this and to 
pursue any course or policy which would 
force Japan Into the arms of Prance and 
of Russia. On this point It Is to be hoped 
that our Foreign Office Is better advised 
than It was at the time of the Chlno-Japan- 
ese war.

“A leading authority of China has inform
ed one of Her Majesty's most Important 
representatives In the far East that ear 
between China and Japan was imminent,

1st—Because the front won't breakor pu-b
up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front
don't drag or break It. Srd-Perspirat 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collarDU 
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the irritation and «bating 
of the neck which the old style of sb 
does. 5th—The attachment at back to keep 
the tie In place. eth-Solld comfort 1° wear
ing It. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect 
fitting. 9th—•Unexcelled for fo" g!_“he fat 
—Once worn, always worn. TUh ine 
man's necessity. 12th-The thin man s lux- 
ury.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

? SoreHAVE YOUig Throat,

A
v - Ulcers In Mouth, Hair 

Masonic Temple, Chi-
St'WfcHSW!
000. We have cured the 
worst cases In 15 to 3»

between Toronto and Montreal.
veetibuled" and have all

J10DERN IMPROVEMENTS.
“B" sure you get your tickets via tht

“cl^offlJs: Northwest corner King and 
Yonge and Union Station.
M.’c.' DICKSON? District Pawenger Agent.

“The tielns are 
the ’atost

1
yO/

^»%t * 

.‘UreSrinVdTy^t which
of them were present.

Suddenly Passed Away.
Oliver J. Klngdon was admitted to St. 

Michael's Hospital on Saturday night, suf
fering from a tubercular disease. An opera
tion was performed and for a while he 
grew better. Suddenly he took a turn for 
the worse, however, and. despite all aid. 
passed away yesterday morning about 10 
o'clock. Deceased was 18 years of age and 
lived at 53 Munro-street. He bad been 
ailing f°r about a month.

was sdays. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.
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widespread fame not only for her_bei y Thig noted lady was passionately 
her countenance was a picture of since )’• doubt because it was em-
fond of white, it being the with white pond lilies, wh.le

x srL-ixtat b.«'s ^ss
«MS SSand probably not m America. Therefor ^ Unen delivered in the shortest
«Z.SZ tLh;“‘u= L ”'«■

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY
Manufacturing Oo.)

* ’oaSSTkxiwww

lum- 
will be

MONDAY MORNING the TORONTO HORtD.
one cent morning paper.
No. 88 YONGE-8TBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World. $3 per yéar. ear.
Sunday World. In advance, $- Pe

TELEPHONES: s23
Business Offlee-1734. Editorial ~

Hamilton Offlee, 10 West^King 
Telephone 904, H‘ B’ **“/*”’/*W. Large,

J£ „„

Broadway and llth-streeL^^^^^^^^

f
6 Ing the a ■

of Ontario. The judge declared In 
the Provint» and against the Michigan 
bermen, but we Imagine the case

higher court. In the meantime, 
It Is a source of gratification to The World 
that the Province has been successful, nut 
we must eay that Ve do not like the way I 
which the Michigan men have been treated. 
It would appear as If a Government can 
..-old brick" an Individual provided It has 
a law to fall back Upon. We would muc 
have preferred to have seen the sawlog 
question settled by an export duty passed 

Parliament, which conin 
Evidently 
awaiting

Trimmed
Millinery^PTÂfoN C0- . j Ws <*«:«<

-—-—cale TO-DAY at noon (12.15 P-m-) .

““--r-- “ •£ r-r ?Si“
made to sell at $2.00 a pai . . tes after twelve to-

Ready at fifteen minutes

gncarried to e

From our own wor 
ing latest ideas in 
terials gathered frd 
New York models 
to these fashion cejThese boots were

sell them at On© Dollar a pair.
day (Monday)

City
cor. Fashionabl

Suitings
by the Dominion 
not be questioned In any way.
Mr. Boss, the new Premier, was 
this decision of the court, for on the morn 
Ing following the decision he announced a 
new policy of bis Government, or, ratb<xr’ 
extension of the policy on sawlogs W “>* 

of nickel ores and matte. He nas

SCHEME BLOCKED-
It It hadn’t been for the fight P»* »» J

The World »S»lb«Lthe f^^lVtan R»n- 
street by the C.P.R. and Ï P bave byeu 
way Companies, the steal «ordd “ rim„ 
effected. Thl. morning cars wO«W other 
nlng from the one system to
and Yonge-street jurisdiction
the possession and under the J 
of the C.P.R. and the Railway 0°ro™lt‘~g 
— World was practically alon . , and
fight for the supremacy of pro' ^ 
municipal rights, as against the 
authority of the Railway Committee. ^An 
Incredible feature of the cou®° d
the attitude of the corporation offl 
aldermen. As the case garnis to-day. Gae 
cltv legally appears as a consenting I J 
to Re order of the committee, under wh.ch 
the Metropolitan proceeded

Who will

THEnoon. XX

g/ (AllenXXMen’s Smoking Jackets phones 1260 and 1150.
Of heavy and md 
Reds, Steel and O 
Browns, ranging i 
to $2.60.

loaoog
xxxx;x;NXxx;txxxtxxxxxxx>:ioi

S a wnan WITH YOU...

and Dressing Gowns. passed orders-ln-Councll prohibiting the ex
port of nickel ore or matte the .product of 
the Crowns lands to be sold or leased In 
the future, and recommending the Impost 

, export duty on nickel matte, as 
for by chap. 17 of 60 and 61 Vic. 

line of the National Policy.

«

We have hundreds of them here tor your dotri-g. 
styles and prices, for big and ht,le ^ " £ Jn.
We know of nothing better t an outside
ada, nor have we found sue .
this store. For instance, we are se . g • ^ ^ Gowna>

M , House Jacket, in camel’s hair cloth, in pUid and ^^edges, assorted colors, girdle te ^

^ “ *" " to 5.00 matChH V'd” h' Gowns,’ tartan plaid patterns

^ S trimmings on coUars and coUar ^ ÇQ
»„d pocket, cord edges, heavy girdle........................

f

SilksThe

1 tlon of an 
provided 
'Hils is on the
and should have been adopted In this com- 
trv Tears and years ago. We will give Mr- 
ltoss credit for being more of a Natlona 
Policy man than any other member of the 
Ontario Government or of the Rrf rm pa J. 
Perhaps he has come to see what The World 
long ago maintained, that In the I.egl. laturu 
of Ontario there was more opportunity^ to 
give the people of the Province a genuine 
National Policy *n the line of building "P 

Indus!: les, of keeping our own work 
own markets for 

even ih,

Tissues, Gauzes, 
broidered and Jel 
newest shades fori 
a dark room whe 
seen by electric lj 
to view the exact!

1 nT HAVÈ YOU TRIED
l 1

clothJ |\ l night to make a connection 
tracks and the C.P.R. system, 
have to shoulder the responsibility 
this criminal negligence and treachery w 

’ be a subject for future discussion In the
Council Chamber. In the meantime t home 
case Is In court, and the city's immed tol. our own people, our 
business Is to priewyitc It ,tbere1 ® , our own products, than there was
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üchest of the SOLID SATIS-j.so XX are in ignorance
is in using Brushes of this make.If not, you 

FACTION there8 For drapery, dec< 
stery purposes in 
—conventional a

, _ . Towns blue or black, with scarlet

«.so
match, sizes 36 to .......................

1 17.50effects, collar,

34 to 46.......................................
Smoking Jackets, in fancy brocades,

silk cord trimmings, frog fasteners,

Shirt Wai
Recent arrivals It 
range of Fine Sh 
variety of color id 
Cashmere, etc.

1

with black satin lining, 
sizes 34 to; 15.00
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Cm”'. Hair Cloth Dmssing ^ 7.50

cord edges, heavy girdle, sizes 36 to
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styles and shaped 
to give satisfacti
wear.
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old favorites missing, 
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to 17% Inches, at

2-Light, 1to match, 
complete,A Snap in Brussels Carpets.

. Aijht*band°wttu' sugM o^n- Our 75c to 90c Carpet for 5oc a Yard.
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early on Tuesday morning.
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hand-made 
2% inches,
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at stand-up with

round, sizes 12 to 13V6 1Q-. at|*........
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NO CHARGE FOR FITTING.
Bright new goods, not inFancy . . .

Linens, Stock may days, yet prices 
that will surprise

:

tanned leather, and cut 136^oTplnT^rrirwhlWVottr’mt JJSS/IÎLd andof even thickness, 

hard, frill around neck and down They are put up in boxes containing
front, neatly embroidered..^-’-- 20 collar and 20 nut

Ladles’ Flannelette Gowns, heavy^ ^ ^ ^ .

Mother Hubbard, sailor 
with frl" of

reduced in e way 
you. We want you to become better, 
acquainted with this section and take 
this way of doing it. These would 
make very acceptable gift things. On 
gale Tuesday morning :

but
!
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Lev. Dyson Hagu.- 

After a most li 
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flannelette,
ent shades,

trimmed
.yC' _J and $ inch size, at 15c a box.

• • U _it lj and li inch size, at 20c a box.
_1§ and 14 inch size, at 25c a box.

our Dollar

Applique Pillow Shams or Covers, scalloped couar, 
designs, Swiss manufacture, goods.

,60 ^eleFttenin «*** •£%1 00 By the way, have you
Flue Bleiched Damask Tray Cloths, with ftnisbed with frill an< e< t lpes JJorse Blanket 1 It is a• Mrirr'sr.r.s *r*jr=r-s is-

40c and 45c each, Tuesday 33 ................................................................... lined with heavy wool lining, shaped
............ 1 Flannel Drawers, elas- gjj strapped. We have

heavily embroidered.......  _ and, for the

The same quality of blanket,

Englishedges, new 
size 32 x 32, regular price 85c 
each; Tuesday at ............................

heavy
seen
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i
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ister of Education, 
lauiey: masters ail 
school and work, 
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ye at knee,

at
Sideboard Scarfs, scal- 
openwork centres and 

00. regular price 75c
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Applique Dresser or 
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Boss Mackenzie, v 
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consider what 
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I Mr WilliBELGIUM MUST STAND IN.choose from :1-laln Irish Linen
Carving Cloths, with fancy

sizes 18 X 27 and 20 x 30, reg 
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can
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Vases, Cups and Saucers.

Pieces of Table W are.

tention given to every 
by phone for any 
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_yan Camp’s Concentrated Soups, 2 tins

Sentiment at Antwerp 
for Bnelneee

corners, 
lar price Antt-Enullali

is Now Subsiding:
Reasons.

Antwerp, Nov. 25,-The anU^ngllsh sen 
tlment here la subsid ng. -I Burgomfll,e,

hostile expressions ;
that have been uUer^d- afraid that

The commercial bodies cause «
these ornresslons of opinionms.v

50c
at hcm-stitchcd Elegant

Beautiful Cut Glassware.
I,amps and Onyx Tables.
Silk Lamp Shades. .1 , , for 25c.

No more interesting place in. e s o _j-jnest Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. for 25c.
this section, and nothing any- tra Fine pearl Tapioca, a pound pack-

display outside thi»
You’re welcome to see even

”ïïïLïr.“-. .23

lar price 30c each, Tuesday at.......... .
Art Linen Table Covers, stamped and tint

ed, knotted fringes, sizes 32 x-Sjuid^
30. also assorted art dlnîïïg tab». *
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Stance than mere sentiment.
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They '
thing like our.75 age for 6c.

—Canned 1 
tins for 25c.

_Golden Wax Canned Beans, 8c
—London Com Starch, 5c a lb. package. 
—Ivory Gloss Starch, 8c a lb. package, 
—finest Table Figs, layers, 13c a pound. 

California Seeded Raisins, 2 lbs.

with 
$1 aud Corn, the Log Cabin brand, 3store.

though you don’t care to buy.
at
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inferior qualities

standard of under- dashers, be interested in our
and Horse Goods in the Base-

a tin.1 Flannelette 
Underwear.
you can get our
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wanted to
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ment. Not only is the stock quite out 
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wear
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so far as workmanship is concerned :
Ladles’ Flannelette Gowns, fancy stripes.

Mother Hubbard, frill of goods on 33 have Leather Axle Washers,
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—New 
for 25c.

-Soluble Cocoa, 2 lbs. for 25c.
—Finest Family Flour, Blue Seal brand, a 

quarter bag for 45c.
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The Well Clad Man

Toronto, 
Nov. 27.

. v COMPANY,
LIMITED

H. FUDGER, 
W. FLAVELLB, 
B. AMES.

THEam Special Sale ROBERT

51 Hence John Thompson Was Recom
mended to the Council as Fire ' 

Brigade Chief.
j.

Trimmediad » 
i said 
lately
while 
undry 
ay are 
-every 
ke the
Canada 
-io you 
■\ortest

Men’s Hifch-Grade . - Has always the advantage. Not necessarily expensive y x 
Take the suit and overcoat quoted below. i hey wi * 

months of capital to trade on in a good ap- ^ 
and at the cost he’ll find it a paying investment. «

Men’s Fine Imported Eng- | 
lish Beaver Overcoats %
single and double-breasted style, e 
blue, black or brown shades, deep ^ 
French facings, silk velvet collar, ^ 
best Italian cloth lining®, silk 
sewn and perfect, sizes 
34-44, special................

Millinery BOOTS clad, 
give any 
pearance,

)-) Men's Fine All - Wool 
English Tweed Suits,
single-breasted sacque style, hand
some dark grey shade, with a 
faint overplaid, fine Italian lin
ings and trimmings, elegantly 
tailored and cut iff the latest 
style, sizes 3G-44, sped- g gg

machinery hall will be rented manFrom our own workrooms, compris
ing latest ideas in designs and ma- 
terials gathered from Pans, London, 
New York models by frequent visits 
to these fashion centres.

■ 7a
to befor Hospital None» 

Erected at a Coat of
fis,000.

Home

TAN AND BLACK. Made byLACE AND GAITER,
leading American and Canadian manufacturers, of the finest 
materials—Box Calf, Calf, Patent Calf, Enamel and Russia YcThe Board of Control on Saturday morn- 

Ins recommended John Thompson tor the 
position of Are chief. The Shaw-Wood» 
combination carried the day, by means o 
the former'» double vote. HI» Worship 
knew that the matter conld be postponed 
no longer, and he would have to put aside 
his scheming, which alone has been the 

of the whole delay, and come up Use

Fashionable
Calf ; but are not in the latest styles»

Broken sizes from 5 to 10, regular prices from $3.00 to

$5.00,Suitings i, V /
K>. 8.501

to $2.60.

sOOOt x>1.50On Sale Tuesday, 8 a.m

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

cause !Hethe others and take a straight Issue, 
fore doing so, however, he took a parting 
shot at the Fire and Light Committee, evi
dently with the object In view of justifying 
his actions. He continued to harp about 
the line of action they have pursued dur
ing the entire difficulty. They took a de-
clued stand, he said, *nV'ero7.hè,néant 
the Controllers halfway. By tnla he meant 
tn tnfpr that they had not doue their d uiy 
Ind If They Lad acted otherwise the appoint- 
mem would have been luaue long a* . 

Nominations Called for. 
Nominations were called for. ‘‘I n.°™ *V 

ate Secretary McGowan, cried Aid. kyhd, 
•*l also give him my vote,” replied Ala. 
Burns.

E Reefers and Brownie Suits for the Boys
They’ll call them “togs” and swagger around as proud as 

| possible in them—you’ll be proud too of their nice appearance.
These prices ought to be inviting:

»

Silks • + #-r
■

Wallace’s Old Store,SSUGand“etSNe^obi?n 
newest shades for evening dresses- 
a dark room where these may be 
seen by electric light permits 
to view the exact effect as at night.

HI l
Ii

Children’* All-Wool Blue 
and Black Wo rated 
Serge Brownie Suits*
coat vest and pants, large sailor 
collar, nicely trimmed with 
tache braid, vest ornamented to 

first-class linings, and

HO YONGE-STREET. »s? | Boys’Heavy Navy Blue NaP 

Reefers- sizes 21-28, double-
breasted, deep storm collar, tab 

for throat, wool tweed linings and 

well tailored, special..

one s Second door north “News” Office.

Figured
Sateens

**I again nominate JohnAid. Wood:
ThA?u.50Kurns: "Have yougot »nS-c^ 

yourself, Mr. Mayor, that you woum
like to proposer'

Who I» This Unknown Paragon! 
The Mayor again told of his u°kn®',la 

but he regretted to say be »-*s

SOU-
\/ \wmieese' f. Jnames

Just Received—A Shipment of
■match,ÏS- trimmings, sizes 21-26, n rA 

special..............................  Os Oil2.50For drapery, decorating and uphol
stery purposes in soft rich art tones 
__conventional and floral designs.

e. paragon,
not now available. . _nnriAid. Burns: Well, If he Is each a good 
man as you say he Is, bring *>1» name for 
ward and let us vote on it. The 
decline the position It he don t want it. 

Shew Shows His Hand.
The Mayor wouldn't do this, and sudden- 

ly spluttered out: "Thompson goes to
1 lie °b a(1**to^use his double vote to c»try 
his point, but no one appeared to be In the 

1 degree astonlsheu at the turn things
haBeIw“'settling the appoiotment of a 

the Controllers transacted eooslder-

14Night Shirts and Underweart Slipper —and onl7tw0 da78 
| Tuesday lc^fc in our Big Ifo-
* vembbb Shoe Sale. We’ve a love- 

f ly big assortment of house slippers

• for both women and men—they’re 
Y the cosy comfortable kind for cold 
f or tired feet and we’re marking 
T them at prices you'll like—for 
% Tuesday buyers:
<fo Women's Black Felt House_ Slippers, 

with elastic over Instep, feather sote* 
warmly lined, very comfortable shyw, 
sizes 4 to 8, special, 60c; same style, 

leather tips, 65c; same style, 
leather foxing, spe- 7§

F C'lttl »#»..•##»■»••.................*........... * * *
? Women's Fine Black Felt House Bootees, 
f fur-trimmed, six lace holes, very warm 
| lining, good, easy house shoes, ,95
v sizes 4 to 8, special at..........-...........
I Women's Good Black Felt House SUp- 

nprs fur trimmed, elastic or er Instep, 
torereriwith felt, fur-bound, shoe-fly, 
neat and comfortable, elzes 4 95

vfi J
Shirt Waists i

Mm>OCXKX Comfort giving kinds at noteworthy 
Tuesday prices.

Recent arrivals have increased 
range of Fine Shirt Waists—every 
variety of color in Silks, I lannels, 
Cashmere, etc.

our

From Messrs. Jimenez & Lamothe, 
of Malaga, Spain.

nly easily 
elves, but 
Caledonia 
t are aids 

Sold by 
tubs and 
there. J.J. 
sole agent 
155 Sher- 
>ronto.

least

Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts,good quality 
material, 56 inches long, full width col
lar and pocket, in neat pink and 
blue stripe, Tuesday

Men's Natural Wool Night Shirts, heavy 
weight, well finished with mohair and 
pearl buttons, guaranteed not to shrink, 
extra full size body. In Small, medium 
and large sizes, special Tues- 2.0U
day .............................................................

Men's Arctic Fleece Lined Underwear, 
sateeen facings, French peck and pearl

«
chief
able other business.

Crossing *t Lansdowne-Avenne.
The recommendation of the Board or 

Works that a temporary crossing be im
mediately constructed over the Lsnsdown*- 
avenne railway tracks atacostofjM), 
was passed, and work will be commenced 
as soon as possible..

He Lost No Time In Applying. 
j. O'Leary, an old ti.T.R. employe, ap

plied to the Board for the position of 
watchman at the crossing, but he was re
ferred to the City Engineer.

Fleming to Decide the Rent.
The report of the sub committee of the 

Parks and Gardens, advising that the Na
tional Cycle and Automobile! Company be 
permitted to use the machinery bu.ldlng 
at the Exhibition grounds from Dec. 1 »o 
Aug 1. was concurred In. the rent to be 
paid will be determined by the Assessment 
Commissioner.

1,80,000 for n 
* snuabble took place over the recom

mendation of the Property Commlttecthat 
a bvlaw be submitted to the people for tue 
purpose of gening thelr oplukin on the 
question aa to wnetber It would be ad
visable to spend $80,000 In purchasing the 
Bickford estate in the West End and con
verting It into a park.Aid Burns: Have we been assured that 
the party will sell at that figure/ ' 

Assessment Commissioner: 1 bare 
assured that they will, but 1 have not a 
binding agreement with them.

Ex-Aid. Evans, a resident In the neigh
borhood, said there was a groat necessity 
for a park In that locality, and thougnt 
that it would be a good idea to submit the 
question to the people.

The recommendation was passed, and sent 
on to Council for final assent.

To Discharge Employee.
Moved by Aid. Burns, that the Council 

requested to dispense with the services 
of all*employes engaged In the care and 
maintenance of the new City Hall under 
the supervision of Architect Lennox, and 
that the City Commissioner tie instructed 
to re-engage temporarily such of twld em- 

conslder necessary, and.

iUnshrinkable
Underwear

The Standard Brand. Famed for its purity and 
excellence, and of which the learned members of the Rôyal 
Institute of Public Health of London recently reported 
its high standard and quality. Some of the opinions:

Doctor CLARENCE VIS1CK,
Licentiate of the Ro^alMleg^ofMedicme^and Member of the Royal

“My countrymen,so familiar with the disastrous moral 
and physical effects produced by the abuse of impure 
cognac made with all kinds of fermentable substances, are 
generally ignorant of the brilliant and salutary results 
which may be obtained by the moderate use of a cognac 
possessing the qualities of that distilled by Messrs. 
Jimenez & Lamothe.”

Dr. D. CELESTINO LAZARA ADR ADAS,
Chysicinn. of the Army Medical Corps, Ex-Physician of the Princess 

Hospital,’ etc., etc., Madrid.

.50! j
with
withand children—all as toFor men, women 

styles and shapes, being warranted 
to give,satisfaction and comfort in

buttons, wool fleece, double ribbed 
enffs and ankles, elges 84 to 
44, Tuesday, per snlt.x.,...

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Scotch Under- , 
wear In scarlet, sateen bound, ribbed , 
skirt.’ cuffs and ankles, small, medium 
and large sizes, Tuesday, per 1 OR 
suit............ ...................................................

”.1.75 il

wear.
1

JOHN CATTO & SON 1

t>

Rugs Instead of Fitted Carpetsto 8, special at.

S* ha^uraid,^. a«ry dres^
and easy honse slipper, sizes | gU 
214 to 7, special ...

Ladies' Fine 
£ Slippers, colora
<>> son, fine black,
X sewn soles, very
% table. Sizes 244 to

King Street-Opposite the Postoffice.

lures. are a sensible purchase in many cases. If you move to another house 4 
they answer just as well as at first, and the stained and polished floor <$> 
edges around the sides lend added charm to the room effect. Tuesday 
we’re going to let you buy rugs at prices that rarely come your way * 
Our supply is a big one and a fine one, and these special rugs quoted are | 
very favorite kinds:

West End Fark, 1

■^SSSFS
stylish and comtor- 

"7, special 1,25In Connection With Bishop Ridley 
College W& Opened at St.

Catharines on Saturday.

<
1 at

3-Light, Fine Brown Velvet Fancy 
House Slippers, 

s. nlc<Hy
5, Men's Extra

Embroidered I ront . .
imitation alligator skin backs, 
finished, all elzes 6 to 11, very

-$> x.—'f^FIne Dongola Kid Opera Cut 

| fort able* sizes *6' to*lL special 150

Tapestry Rugs—Almost every day we are 
told that In those goods we show the 
largest range In the city, everything 
that Is newest and best In dtalgns and 
colorings Is here; one good ,style, with 
18-Inch Interwoven border, we Q nfl
sell on Tuesday for.......................... w'u

Hearth Rug»-A large range of'Axmln- 
gters, In designs and colotipgs that X 
will match or harmonize with any car- X 
pet, special for Tuesday's 2.25

tra heavy quality, at the spe-07 OU
clal Tuesday's price..................... 1

Brussel» Rngs-ln these popular square» 
we show an excellent variety of the 
latest novelties In designs and color
ing». with 18-Inch interwoven border; 
they wear excellently, and are in 
a largi sise, Tuesday # 19 75 
price  ................................................. "

.75to match, 
complete.

iflKi
•T had no sooner assured myself of the purity of your 

cognac than I used it in cases of pneumonia, la grippe, 
gangrenous diphtheria, and always with success."

Per Bottle
MANY TORONTO PEOPLE THERE.

$5.50' Per Case.
E^r,r.edsonD.eeaT"h"r so^s no 

heels flue felt-lined, very warm anl 
Festfnl to the feet, all sizes ^§0

,x 'IZ KTr ^ack or Tan Ooat Hlgh-Cnt

E SSSrii
f 6 to 11, very special at..................... .............

Goat Skin$1.00 $11.50 j
$1.50 $17.00|iThree Stars, 

V. S. O. P.,
of Education Delivers an 

Manliness to
Minister

Address Upon
College and Country.

House
< ►

he

FOR SALE BY ■Curtains and Cushions i25.—(Special.)—A h ►: -, mNov.St Catharines,
lar-c party of Toronto people came over to
Kt. Catharines in a special car ou pioyes as he may ...»
to witness and take part In the opening and ‘fl|rth„ tbat the City Commissioner 
he dedication of the new Preparatory De- | requested to report the names, 

.artment of the Bishop Ridley College.
Leaving Toronto at 11 a.m., the party was 
met at St. Catharines station at 1-80 p.m. 
and driven to the new school, where Hr.

Hoyles, the president of the Boai-d

Michie & Co., 5 King St. W-1 iHereAll kinds, to suit aesthetic tastes as well as meagre purses, 
pecially priced lines that may concern your interests:

now being cut from our choice selected 
stock, and will be on sale Tuesday.

Swiss Lace Curtalnsi, 80 Inches wide, 3V4 
and 4 yards long. Id a large range of 
new, dainty patterns, very effective, 
white or Ivory, special Tues- C AA 
day, per pair......................................*'■

* >duties and

approval of the Board and the Council.
Not Alfberether Pleased.

to lie enamored 
He asked a few rnu-

are some s
120 Curtain Poles, size 114 Inches by 6 

feet, In ock, mahogany, wa'n,tit’1Pb*jîi? 
oi- rosewood, with fine quality English 
brass trimmings that will not tarnish, 
complete with curtain pins, regular 
price BOc, on sale Tuesday, R3
very special, each.................................

Lateen-Covered Sofa Cushions.Sinches, filled with fine soft fllll“f'hwi*b 
strong cotton Cover, covered with fine 
quality art sateen, In al! colors. wlth 
double frill, very suitable for a Christ-

present, special on Tuee- |. 25

and stone r.nrses’ home, adjoining the Gen
eral Hospital on Gerrard-street, to cost
^Mr^Charles Boeckh took one out for a 

brick residence on St. George-street, near 
Bloor-rireet, to cost 88000.

The Poison Iron Works for a one-storey 
brick and Iron factory on the south side of 
the Esplanade, near Frederick, to cost foOO, 
were also granted a permit.

11811! 1
OR FITTING*

STRONG Dresses.

| Et.&TK'iSS’iSiM

l frills over frb“>der;.J 2 to 4 years, 
^ with fancy braid, sizes 1 f -50c

> special ...

I ft,Tot self, very full and wide 59c 

t women's Flannelette Gowns. In fancy 
Î WRtrip“s turn-down collar, pointed yoke 

X at back .................................................

Children’sThe Mayor did not seem
of the resolution. -— , , , _____
dom questions and then inquired from Ar 
thilect Lennox if he wanted to be reftevw 
of the responsibility of ninning th« baiW- 
ing. That gentleman replied that he did, 
and said he felt perfectly satisfied that 
even'thing was now »n smooth nmniiii, 
ordei* and that the place could be very well 
handed over to the city.

Asked his opinion as to the legality of toe 
resolution the Corporation Counsel answered 
that in the case of the carets.king part every
thing was all right, but wanted to see tlie 
contracts before giving a further opinion. 
Fullerton to Report, If Necessary.

The resolution was passed and before it 
comes up in council the Corporation Counsel 
will look into it and if there are many ob
jections or changes necessary, he will re
port.
Engineer Reeom mends n Subwny.

At the meeting of the Board of Works 
City Engineer Rust reported that a tempor- 
arr crossing for foot passengers coil Id be 
built at Lnnsdownc-avenue tor $400. He 
also recommended that it would be in the 
interests of everybody to construct a 42- 
foot road wav and two 6-foot sidewalks. 
'I bis would allow a passage for a street car 
line if it ever should be necessary to ex
tend one along Lanadowne-avenue from 
Dundas to Queen-street.

Hubbard Say» Coat Is Too Hlffh. 
Aid. Hubbard: 1 will not support this 

sohoino. It Ik on far too large a scale and 
A College Fias* the cost would be enormous. In my opinion

After his speech, adjournment to the It 1» likely that It will be opposed by the
campus was made, xvucre, on behalf of Council and the railway corporations.
Mrs Herbert Mason and other Toronto Aid. J. J. Graham: I move that Mr. 
ladles a beautiful ting was presented by Rust's recommendation be adopted and that 
Mr. Hareourt to the College, amid cheers the Board of Control be asked to grant the

6 T'he new‘'bufldSug hi'T"handsome three- ' The morion" was passed and the snbway 
storey brick one, and is situated across the question was left over t>endlng sn lm.pcc-
isnat from the old school. Irt is well tlou by the members of the committee,
furnished, has the latest ventilation system 
find all the most modern building imprine- 
toeitts. Mr. Williams has been appointed 
principal, and has it wo able assistants. Mrs.
Koss Mackenzie, who Is well and favorably 
known in Toronto. Is matron. The school 
is for the boys under 14 years of age, and 
15 are In It at present.

Visitor* Present.
Among the Toronto people present were :

Hon. Richard Harcourt. I’residdat l/oudou,
Mr. G. W. Monk. Rev. Dyson Hague,
Mr. L. Lumbers. Mr. N.W. Hoyles. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Mason. Mr. and Mrs. S. 6.
£nikh, Mr. and Mrs. MrtioU and Miss 
Nichols. Mr. and Mrs. R. MlUlchamp, Mr.
J* B. Lee. Mrs. Vurde-îf Lee. Miss V. Lee.
Mrs. Gordon Mackenzie. Miss I. Homer 
Dixon. Miss L. A. V’oddingtou, Miss Nora 
Mackenzie. Mrs. F. Harcourt. Mrs. Robert 
Baldwin, Miss Knox and Miss Nnlnhv of 
Hnrergal Hall and party, Mrs. Walter 8.
Lee and Mrs. DuMoulin.

N. W.
of Trustees, opened the door. ___

(in entering, the visitors were cordially 
wetvomed hv Mit Uo«s Mackenzie. Lunch 
was then paruien of. THen the buildtug 
was examined, after which the 
bervlces took place in the 
It was filled to the utmost, and man) bt. 
Cutharlnes i>cople were present.

The Dedication Service.
This wss coudueted by Revs. J. O. Mil

ler and X. J. Perry of St- Catharines, and 
| ltev. Dyson Hague of Toronto.

After a most Impressive service, Mr. 
I Hoyles formally declared the school open, 

anu Staten lis motte- was "Ooetiieuce to 
A God." He praised the energy ot Mr. Mll- 
I 1er, the principal, and outlined the history 

E of the new molding. Short and bright 
speeches were then delivered by Mr. Miller, 
Mr. Williams, ltev. Dyson Hague, Mr. Her
bert Mason, Mr. Merritt, the ex president 
of the Board, President Loudon of To
ronto University, and Mr. Nichols.

t
Minister of Fisheries in the New

foundland Cabinet is Out With 
Premier Winter,

136St. West. Nottingham Lace Curtains, fine quality 
net, In new pattern», very pretty and 
attractive, In white or Ivory. Thin 
la a very serviceable curtain. 50 to W 
inches wide, 3Mi yards long. 1 OR 
Tuesday, very special, per pair..

Chenille Cmrtnlna, In new colora, In 
effective figured all-over patterns, with 
heavy knotted fringe top and. bottom, 
BO inches wide, 314 yards long, 7.75 
special, per pair...................................* w

for the bantam-
on Jan. 9- n-iiti-
av Joe Gnus of Bam 
. ’decision over Steve 
Louisville, st the end 
The fight was » '< V 

lè first round, whten 
,, match. Gans clearly

pin POTATO SHIP OS FIRE.
maa 
day, eachSteamer Imperial.Owned hy Walker 

& Son, Was Partly Burned 
Saturday Morning .

Amherstbnrg, Ont., Nov. 25.—The steam
er Imperial, running between Windsor, Arn- 
herstburg and relee Island, and owned by 

& Son, was partly destroyed by 
flro about fi.30 o’clock this morning, while 
lying at dock here.. The crew were at 
breakfast. TUe watchman reported smoke 
In the engine-room. Before the crew could 
,i, m.vthtnc the flames burst ont. and. in »°f”w minuted the upper works were 
•ihlaze She was loaded down with a cargo 
of potatoes and flab from Pelee Island.
The tint Home Rule, with email hose. Kept 
the fire from spreading until the Fire De
partment arrived, when the flames were Inn
th^onTvyio*Vsu*ftm4t'b?*thePfiîé, hut the Governor explained that Mr. Winter was 

cargo was partly lh*‘™/”Lh£ ^ Windsor responsible for the request, and expressed 
rXe ovfoc^™nr*?5& his persona, regret, while thanking Mr.

Anvers will have to lose the damage to Morine f^hl. v.luable ^ices. ^

cargo. _ resigns also,’ as a protest against Mr. Mar
ine's treatment. Messrs, Robinson, Shea, 
t arty and Pitta support Premier Winter 
The Government party In the.Législature Is 
divided, some supporting the Premier and 
others Mr. Morlne. The Ministry will cer
tainly be defeated when It meets the 
House. Great political excitement prevails.

All stvlea of Silk, Satin, Tapestry, 
gatecn. Denim and Velonr Cushions, 
made to tout own order, In any shape 
or size. A large variety of handsome 
Silk and Tapestry Cushion Tops are

GREAT POLITICAL EXCITEMENT <;
fight Jack Moffatts to Morlne HasPrevails Because 

Friends Who Will Certainly De-
and we’re 
a lot of . 
pretty dres

sy patterns to show you—they 
wash so perfectly that you d never 
suspect they’d seen » tub after 
they're dry again.
WHITE FLANNEL.
28-lnch Genuine French Flannel, war

ranted all pure wool, fine crepe finish 
and superior quality, for nnreery pur- 

25c, 35c, 40c, 45c and 50c pet

made another match to 
den 2Ü rounds on Jail. 
,t 133 pounds. wetnh »
„ ht» Planned to go t»
Mhrïppr%St

iisrs-M'S™
ÈS&FStfe
k r^inds of olever box- 

rounds to
strength tell. 

fbut even

Flannel Things 
Are Right in 
Season

Table Linen Why not share 

and Towels in the 8avmg
these Tuesday figures offer!

Walker
feat the Ministry.

Novelties at♦ Austrian
Silverware Dept.

Jewel Case ^Trnme^'^'avy NlcvelS 
gilt finished frames, heavy u ^
glass cover, each ................. ..........

Watch. Case............
Vase s» gilt

| Bmf^nfoTard* Trays, from DO «nU 

| Epcrgi.eii and' Fruit Dlahes, •«»«*

I

SL John's Nfld., Nov. 25.—Governor Mc- 
Callnm to-day called upon Fisheries Minis
ter Morlne to resign from the Winter Cabi
net, Premier Winter having . Remanded his 
resignation, alleging that Internal differ
ences existed. Mr. Morlne had previously 
declined to resign on the Premier's de
mand, asserting that It was unjust. The

$
29Tuesday special, per yard................. •

The Minister of Education.
The most Important speech of the ('ay 

was made by Hou. Richard Harcourt, Min
ister of Education, who congratulated the 
Rmtey masters and Board upon 'heir 
refcool and work, and officially expressed 
his sympathies with It and the other resi
dential scboo'H In the Province. He then 
spoke to the boys on manliness to their 
college and country.

85c
finished mountings, “ss”^two

50c per yard, Tuesday special, AO \/ 
per yard..................................................'

lower than

;l,,gja,fkr MH'ormick and

tC»c

forbon^by tb^C - (M

6S-lncli Grass-Bleached Irish Table Dam
ask, warranted all pure linen, excep
tionally good quality, beautiful floral 
pattern^ and superior finish, regular 81 
per yard, Tuesday special, per 0g 
yard............................................................. ..

pose», 
yard.

SCARLET FLANNELS.
Quality of Scarlet Saxony Flan

nel. warranted pore wool and fast dye,
20c. 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c and 50c per yard. 

FLANNELETTES.
English and Canadian Flannelettes, plain ^ 

and twilled, heavy quality and pure ▼ 
finish, In handsome assorted fancy V 
stripes, patterns warranted fast colors.
32 Inches wide, regular 10c per 
yard, Tuesday special, per yard

AnRo«,«EsMpmeAnïNo®Lthose handsome 
A(iw-man Vekmrs Flannelette, soft e.der-

^own finish, in >-»“\'X/°darUn* 
stripe patterns, for 
gowns, wrappers, etc., 15c and 20c per
yard.

4,
FittestWomen’s Tailoring.

We insist that everything offered n

£.?rrrwr.-.”d’™."E
. ::| pensive arGcle of women^ apt the

fie fashioned ^‘5 'heofMtheRe top coats 
w J^°theCHght of^such a*guarantee. They 
I are a quality bargain.

$, 70 Jackets, made in » W the‘°lot Itre
l stylish way; forty-five of me ^ nnd

i ÏX -«BSiKS
kTra^ fawn^vy and black, Tn^ 

day

A SMASH AT BRADFORD.Managerht.
Broke in Two and the Rear 

Cra»hed Into the Other 
—Nobody Hurt.

Bradford, Ont., Nov. 20-About 1 o'clock

K,LLED-
from this place, from the front cars. On Fonrteen-Yenr-Old Hlslera of A4- 
rcochlng this depot the first section stopped Jala Wae shot in the Abdomen 
for the purpose of shuntlngwton to the and Died,
switch The back section, which had been Tottenham, Ont., Nov. 26.—A sad case of 
following in the rear quite unknown to the accMenta, 6boot|ng, which terminated fatal-

the men fortunately escaped without In- companions, and, after **e bad crossed ^ 
inrv It was lucky for the G. T. R. that Hman stream, one of the party handed him 
th^accldcnt occurred at this spot, as trains hl. gnn muzzle foremost, to take over He 
were able to pass by using the switch. A ieatshed' (or lt and ns the owner let the cud « 
wrecking train came down from Allandalc , tal| , tnp gmnnd It went off, the charge <4 
W-Hh a large gang of workers and the, penetrating the abdomen of young Hislen. 
debris was cleared away by 4 o'clock in V,» carried Into a neighboring house.
°FD The two. broken cars wcrci whtTC medtcal attendance was procured,

which, however, was of no avail, as lie 
gradually sank and passed away at 30 
o'clock tbat night. Much sympathy is felt 
for Ills widowed mother.

50 Dozen full- 
bleached pure 
white Damask 
Towels, woven 
floral centres 
and borders, 
fringed ends, 
very fine quality 
Tuesday 
gpecial ea. ,15

Train 
Section ■pzGPêV. to

Permlewion Granted.
The National Cycle and Automobile Corn-

use the 
GroundsMUST STAND IN. pnny nplied for permission to 

Machinery Hall at the Exhibition 
from December 1st until August 1st. Tlie 
Parks and Exhibit Ion Committee considered 
the application and recommended the Board 
of Control to grant the request.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming agreed 
that It would he wis*» to give them the use 
of the building, as the firm were negotiat
ing for the purchase of a site upon which 
to erect a large fact ivy. The question of 
r<nt, he said, was a trifling consideration.

.8*

nt Antwer» 
,t,ltntt for Business 
tenuous.
25.—The
subsiding, 

men

entlment

anti-English sen 
andMerchants

Burgomaster V 11lirablame
hostile expressions C SIMPSONor the

Æv* ATI!< of opinion ''Bl 'rnpv 
rode with England They 
mtm.rclnl relations of 

sentiment.

Go.President Withrow Afçree».
President Withrow of the Exhibition. As

sociation thought that if any damages that 
were done would he paid for. there could 
be no harm h^,letting them have it.

Want a Bylaw Submitted.
A special committee of the Property Com

mittee also met Saturday morning to con
sider whether it would he in the best In
tel est s to purchase the Bickford estate, 
situated between Trinity College Grounds

Theall-120 Dress Skirt*, made o^extrafine^t^ 
w2u ÏÏ8T p«ncillnenagnd

blue, Tuesday Mass............

Limitedmore

Robert
'L^^^»»»4****^»*«»*********^*********^

mere

OUNCE THE EDITOR. the afternoon, 
burned.

nnd Cnven made an autopsy on fin 
„<xl, and they will submit tïelr report 
when the Inquest Is resumed.

Ban Talked of the Boers.
A very Interesting lecture under the aus

pices m rite Alumnae Association of Unlvcr-

Wrlter
and Was

son
,11c Opinion
"K .“‘"ATndT^esps.et
:;;/'.'.The Daily Cbronlrie
the most outspoken opposai
rent's exited

.,1 thereby. m“> aB Editor

A Sneak Thief’* Haul.
Sneak thieves continue to make their pre-

-•«/ vouege was given in the Chemical l street, nnd convert it into a pumic para. ge‘nC€‘ known in the west end, la spite of 
Çuikilng on Saturday afteriK-on bv Cap ai.i ! 1 he property is nlxwt 13 acres in extent the extra vigilance of the police in that 
John Itog* of Toronto Junction. "Tlv title and the Assessment Commissioner was of Dart 0f the city. Early on Saturday night 

the lecture was. ‘ The Boers and the the opinion that it conld be bought for $8(1.- thief climbed on the verandah ana 
"ar In South Africa.” ooo On motion it ^-as agreed to recommend through a window into John Çenny s home

the Board of Control to submit a bylaw to «,t 24'Welllngton-place. The Intruder only 
Mrs Ilerclimer Dead < the property owners. ransaclce<l one room, liecause tim»

Regina, X.W.T.. Nov. 2C.-<Sp*cl'al.}-Mrs. | tor *"~“;llMaT l^wsnls'Mr"'Don"^ dlscorerelThc rob-
Bst'-hmcr, wife of Vomtnteslonpr Herchincr i A permit nos taken out on .tturday after missed several small articles of 
at the Northwest Mounted l'olico. died on morning by the Toronto General Hospital hery mid missed «menu 
kwnr.Uy morning. ; Trust lor the erecUon of a five storey brick jewelry from me umcau

An Inqneat Adjonrned,

stc= i;
ment on Saturday night for the p f of

oa,î

32ssa %remains, the enquiry was * J John- 
Dee. 1 at Police Headquarters. Drs. son

passed. One -—«ÆTÆ'S

SSfcgTsS
"hovr,8he°aU'h Sonda,® information given to

when changes are ^kdallaa.

. (lr ,,Inver- Arthur s!reet. Bellwoods-avenue and Queeti-
Slty College was given In the Chemical : street, nnd convert It Into a public park The Christmas sale In abl «*<** *>**”? 

of the Precious Blood will be M4 from 
Nov. 27 to Dee. 2. A mwMe»>»wHl be heM 

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, Thura 
day and Friday itlght* st 8 Ji 'j*,,! 
sale takes place In the Coafedeiatlon Ltn 
Building.

I tank Service n* Klner Went.
Editor World: What Is the matter with 

the Sunday night cars running on West 
Kin- street? Coudnctors who are paid to 
attend to their burines» Issue transfers 
from Yonge street cars to King west at. 
111-, C«i for 11.20. Parkdale residents 
waned gat the corner of King «nd longe 
trout 11.15 y.m. and no King west cats

.h

on

passengers

y. 1ndoor 
c: in the

at 8
» of A Co . 9 o B
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x Twiddle your muunis,
X\\ if youve nothing better to do m 

y the time that’s saved by xvash- 
ing with Pearline. Better be 

sitting in idleness than to spend 
unnecessary time washing with 

p, doing unhealthy and weary- 
has something or other 

for it.” Washing

■ I
THF, TORONTO WORLD

— ~ " iJnm- chute to believed to carry It l°t011‘^'™

|0 ïHFeoix Tjrti5%®

S^$gteiBEB!BSe&*âîSS HrS£HB-Eltees h»8 to be aupptoi^ntea oy m | q( work , few _ wcek^ ago dr,y,ng , P|(|* b#1 llp(>n whlch the claim to

s^sus’^ssjfTJs^S’'^ "ass™.»*.<. -•« «s, is
SESfl^s^gssStovSe g rev cooper. , ,,..e Th*? the ledge where cron-cut W n th(g muuagement started the tuunei UgOwlug ?o ihe tHvurrence ot the ore bodl<:6 *„?**“£ feet from wall toth t̂all{7 “J* of Blaine” ground. This wor^ g’Dpn r en t ly. 
u^nllhc suies Of the gultihea, the Re^ubUv Informed me^tha^ Uj \ iK,rtal, rnte through>ilc..%ge,hut
mines hnvjrf up to date, 1b®e - but! the ledge here 2° described as occurlttg ‘?n^t^er#.P0I7.1<i°,1?f_^eV|n11(v» lead about 400
tfle ^ low es t lev els obta?nalXe fty ®pa“8 SpoL *the upper levels has thus been ag.iiu f^taPjomelte mmdh8 The management boa been a qUiet one In the camp. ^

these horizontal workings ^av© nn- i tapped lower down. «bout 100 feet drifted about 200 feet to the varying In been progressing hi all the propert
ready opened on most of soon At the time of my • thiH chute had lend, disclosing an ore ÎJ.?yore lH pienti UUUtti. The shipments for the week endl g
der development, and the tunnel » Df drifting to the sot n exceptionally width from S to . feet. T!..Republic” ore, xov 25 aggigaie -1884 tons, making a“JJ'e ______
give place to shafting work: h°r jby tun- been accomplltiied. S^^^nntered, earn- ca! in appearance with the_*e*"Xxwn -n outpul Cf 008 tous. The MonteiCJJA
tit» feet of depth has ^ 0 «Vf iVrt her depth high grade ore hudbeen_ei^ to tbe ton. I and it Is said to carry «<JJdthis abaft the i« to recommence work at once, and, as a I Jfck
neis on the Republic mine and fur from pies ruulj!£gt£*th q ft the ore taken out lu place». From the bottom1thf feet of ,vih\uy is now being completed ior ship dT Ok bjB'ftf | g^jF
Is being sought by means ^ understand »** J" dfgt which la about winze Is down 70 feet, wlto ^'which Is D|ng purposes, It is presumed that shl£
the fottom ut the low«* tunnel. «"«2idi woukl average $118 to the ore ,n the bottom of the working, wm 2“5« wti a,»» begin again. There tore

New Ere for the Cmmp the six feet TÎSinnlne^lUM peuples the face satd to run well. -meut work Ihe been many rumors conorulug the bvetthg
With the recent tapping of —q ton. Ore running * ... In order to hasten developmeu flvP.driu ÏJa Companv, but nothing definite has

Republic ledge at atn the* verge "Vroru^the above description l| wl management to now bringing t„at 1)ppu glvp\, ont, beyond the fact t|uM
feet, the camp itemai t«.he no vn g de. From ttie a Qne pay chute In B|r compressor plant. “ some time rangements are being made to aeUveiy

-• îîias».® g-usu**asg^as.-»; 5rJ&-,«sumrssiw*ss&a'as;WJsm»svs. sa asrs,.r™;";« $™ nssres.ÿj's.ies -whas been operated but this ^e to , the ««fate « ^ (,hlltr ba, been tap- wlnze and other portions M! the prop ^ ^ and year t0 date .

wmmm. i^iP5
erected by the of Spo- with the surface by means of a beillg points of the compass. Tn _P » Stan*
panv. This corporation, composea ® h upraises, and an ap-ralse 1» »»w oeie 3 |n number, viz.: the Jim^Blaine a
kanc, New 1'ork am 0t Zad™o ’connect No.JI levelwltb * win» dart F„ction and Advance Fraction. ^
build a 75-ton mill a ^ old sunk from No. 3. The poll y sinking Chico Company cla*mtî. nf ^be Republic
the camp, just below the^UO^» 8ur“development Will '"^thebottom^i body, or at least a portion, of .be
Republic m*,11" ,™ Shtohiv elated with all 0f a shaft or winze from the nl ledge. rhlco from the Prln-
caiup are of,.c0’ r^roarP<sy their Ideas on No 4 tunnel, with a view ofTa' manned A gulch sciiavales the Chlc man-
thls prospective progriss, >• Mr H- L. ,hp icdge at greater depth. The manage- cpgH Maud pr()pprty, and tne v R<>
the subject bel"j< V IV^ie^^'If the camp afllt Hgurek that It hus enough ore agement figures that ,hhe t'hleo ground to
Vcrcy. who rcmahrk^ th a™«:ton milt, what ™JyUtblo=ked out to keep tbeblg mlU, which |dk. ledge towards the ( h'co gro n ^^

ertrsftfs «u *.by some of %Tl\J the lew mill, will be In operation ^mlne^s ^1^^ man- ‘ny-^e°Sllco ^opll was tZ, on their prOy

most important o^ra^lng heje. before „ad Sh.pe. ^ ««-«t.ererted aral-U ba.  ̂ ora "deposits of the Re-

BWSI SlsSlUi iipiPS
iiissss §mmm e îsiSiss EBSSBSSmining brokers, ^orol,l0'ReD1lbiic Northern Is talking of tooliain^^n tyere about the size of an egg, a°. . h redu,7e it tapped the outcrop of tbf m®l„k?nl ^*"a

sSÜSÉIl IHÊr<si iÉisI püllbHHB^iv? the rnih le only three years ago. t.rt ^ hlR people would bnlld inch Tn dlameten These pnlverlzere crush depth.

sr-sr&sFâzTî^-d.yeaï rf.g •» £~ ^ m,
ESS«.,ki&.@B s«,5 rLggiflgto ss si srz w
drive ofd80-mlto. from.Marcus..or by a toss- ores of the Bonndnry counti). ne? rant water. Cyanide potassium and

kane' Kaîto ï^orthlrTRaitomid0” 8tm am Fos ^”^”0” convenience in d««lblng W of era.

and.eamfjfSIK
tedious stage drive. An ‘ncI(le f>ul* hold- the central and the nortn' • .. ,j on t__ 0f pulp with the cyanide w <-C-
In by the (irand Forks route w highway- letter to each. The Pr°pc berause of complished by means of an agitating shaft, 
tog ’up of the stage by law . tow one zone, bot I group them because aJ atta<.hed si, iron «ma An
man whom the officers of the behind space considerations. found electric current to passed down the shift,
ma°s afterwards shot and landed behind P p sonth end of the belt are to ^ electric curre^ through the

bar.. ' the Republic, Jim Blaine, vnmo, Th<- Re ' ^ . and cyanlde in the vats.
Republic Town. Maud and thc Butte and «t n.^ pr(>perty ™b”hrttmn of each vat Is covered wltn a

In approaching Repnliliofrom .r<>ig Pnl!llf' /'made11 the camp famous. Al- copper plate, carrying 600 pounds of mer-
the Stage follows “« Settle Rlte^at^ which has made^tne jn|ne ^ and ag th Metric current passe,
the Uric to the mouth of < nricvi V though yet • « million dollars In through the agitated content» of the
then that stream ûearly to Rs ^ ruad dt^Mends^and developments are now being laPge receptacle, the gold is precipitated
within easy distance of the c aft,.r. ‘'f'bpd nhea(i which will undoubtedly war upon thp mercury.
ascends Klondike HI h £“jnbll<. ,,omrs In- P”a( „ gnfld increase over the presen pelatnn Clerlcl Proce...
wards the ^.'' ^mmuuitv? which Is only m/nthly rate of one cent a share. The process employed in thto mill Is what
SrraPears old. tand To heglnThwe|«^“4. X ‘ that pra- «^f/are'Uld t'h!^ heel
^lPstre“ei5?h^î0mlî^bBmetb9 which ‘If* n""b!ghthiîî' which over- operating plant, consists of 80, 60

- " " “ ~

HSlWi iEiiipl e» -
hifts -rhe plain Itself and the rounded in the ramp, a general northerly an Mtitn^ |^“eml|lj tbe stream, as It pusses down the
eminences about are studded, park fashion. , trend-, ]t occurs In porphyry. yii, being used to furnish power to
wlth^phra trees, and, altogether the site of a dip of about 17 feet In W -TOe depwu efhaugt Tratllator, by which

EE&e-sc'::; ““-E?sr ~
11 net hm being no doubt based a Tnn 1 N ■ ^ aQ(1 glvps a back off 12» Owing to the alteration In the character
lish precedent that a catneara thc |"?eon the ledge. On this level the fledge f th ore folmd upon the lowest level of
city, the ratbcslral ‘“‘" .“‘"the second t^ere It was tapped was found to he tbe property, It has been discovered that
Methodist meetl g ® 1oon and gambling about 22 feet in width, and It was the product of the mine could not be sat-
storey of the Mon , both north and south by drifts aggiegat- |Sfactor||y handled by thto old mill, and
ban. , ... Mnln Be1t. tog about TOO feet to length Here ap ,hp management has, therefore, determined

Deposits of the eseribed chute measuring alsrat 310 feel In length up|jn the erection of a huge plant, which
From the heart of tk* 1!1ap?Pf„rmJd hr the and said to average about In gold to x>!ju treat oqo tons per day,—at least, so I

radiate a series of miches formed h^ib i tbe ton was opened np and It was found to am 4nformed hy the management.
beds of the San Poll Bl'pr an t extend practically to thc> 8,1jf|' erU. ,Ttl,s The treatment to he given the ore in thto
taries, and It la npnn the sides ot^tnest chnl(li U niay be remarked, Is mln wlll consist of a modified cyanide pro-
vanyons that the mineral dtposli a r . i,mmd up011 this level ”°fl„ 88 rty cose. The ore will he ground to a fine-
Thc main body of the camp lies to the we^ „pon the levels below, to llle pretty 40-mesh, then roasted snd
„f the town Here Is found » "elt or por^ tn tbe hanging wall of the vein It ne.w^ lpacblng, zlnc dast or shav-
phyry. striking across f^„ ,<'n lut-1|.)ll|K belt should have been noted that the tunnel was m employed to taking up the
northerly and southerly direction. 1 drivcn L’liO feet before It topped the lode, mfes ^ precipitated. It to expected that
varies from 1000 feet to two mll.s In tu , Tnnnel No. 2. fbP°mill will he completed about the flrst
and within-Its confines ”f***t|™2}11K!21t Tunnels No. 2. 3 and 4 have been driven .. . meantime, the high-grade ore from
cally all the Important propereasi side of the hill. No. 2 was »f “W, "/"T'pe ’ shipped to the Trail
under development, f Extends1 for about run for a distance of ^. $®et ^|I?r^hto Smelter, the old mill being used forexperl-
"T a,VllVitL Reirablirmtoc to-ing almost its cut the ledge. tAt. mentlng purposeg.
4 miles, th« 1 tbp Tom Thumb Os working cross-cuts **. the lead - — ^ Cut operating Expense. In Two.
northern limit.’ There are indications that wide: the ™a°aaamb and 100 tort to the , am siveu to understand that the ''om-
the area of valualile'depoalts may he large- 6W) fee Tills development work hined cost of mining and milling, up to
lv extended, as evidenced by the showing» . "•/” pxùtpnce on this level of the dale- has been something like glJ to the
gotten upon the Golden Harvest prop'erti proted. the /8l|(,th n,/nK oppned up on the tou_ and that It is expected that, with the
lour miles to the south of the sm '-to-rn i ay The phate here was foimil to he considerable amount of dÎTS pm[be
,,f the main belt: upon Ihe Gold I.e 1-e. nr and to average 1». feet work now done, and with the
three miles to the east: upon the Vpp-'r niul to oarrv good values, a pit*- -means of treating the ore on a large scale.
Granite Creek claims, ^eral miles to the In '“tkand fg^^to the ton It waa urtN cost will be about cut in half. At
west; and upon prospects partlally op-n l eu^ t of th|l minp that the corn- pvt,seut, the ore taken from thfcamlne Las
up a considerable distance m the north f shinned a number of carload lots of ‘ h hauled hy wagon and sorted, lint,
the northerly and of the main b^t. Tl.e P™ytoe tfe melter. which ran $200 to the ™„^the completion of the new mil! the
scene of greafilst actlrit) howeier a. U "e ]f )g ga,d that nn average sample ,t ls understood, will he trammed di
ready stated *8, JL^*‘«nd‘varvlngfrom a from the full width of the drifts, which are fpom ,he workings of the mlneto the
------- ,„„r miles long. al L w«b!n these 4M, to 6 feet wide, would run $40 to the rpdll(,tl()n p,al„. I

to two miles wide. „\x 0"™to„ From 90 to 100 men are employed at
The Third Tunnel. ,hP mine and the mill. The president of

Princess Maud, eune Hbick “Taii ™ Lone The management next tapped Its ore body tbP -Republic-' mine is Mr. Patrick < lark 
Morning Glory. ,.(.ve sim Poll, by means of tunnel No. 3, which was run f SpokanP and Messrs. McCualg, Rykert
Plne-Pearl-Smprlae, L, tUe Cove. »un ^u. ^d™^”8e of H00 fppt before It got Into & cPmpany- wlth other Rasterners, are on 
Ron Hur. 1 rade H0*1:1.1''., n . . Little ore. At the point where the lead Is open- directorate. The general manngei of
Side, Mountain Hon. , ,, Thumb and ed hv this \\urking.it meas-ures 34 feet from p property Is Major R. G. Rdwavds
Four. Stray Horse, Rebate. Pom 1 nurao a a £ Thp drifts an thlR level ptov- , /kle' Mr. W. J. Casey to mine snperin-
other properties. .. . Vnlnes ed the existence of two distinct pay chutes , dpnt and Mr. TV. F. Kane, mill super-

Large Vein* and High Values. ThPt,mnPl in Intersertinc the vein tapped 
Republic camp is remarkable for thei.lze Th ^ spoken ®f as .having^^been lr<.nd ot Republic Ledge,

ond persistent Of 4to v.toe a dllp the opened up on the uPTer' ah™t?ex- There Is considerable of a dispute about

sêwwer nppeàrstobnve both quantity and /fmmTt* 10 feet wide and to run -j|m Blaine'1 which Immediately adjoins

a¥;S^f-^h!e«^ - ^^n'd ^Vch-te. r^,E ,B3Sthe’vsiu^cavried1 ruh^ip'lnto"theThtmdreds ^jMtoSi^^the^soatb and the

ssr HE5&fc-ter-rsit i« not of course, to be imagined that . . . It bas tyeen partially developed westerly direction. ni,x>niiv
ihl hL vèln* rnn high for their entire },/ tho Kouth drift on this level, and so The “Jim Blaine” pr^erty, as ahvady 
l<-nrrth^nnd breadth. As :i matter of fact. . as opened np towards the Jim Blaine notedj adjoin» the “Republic to he ‘ »
thn^nav ore runs in chutes, occupying only . line^ha^ been proven to he at least and Kastern stockholders of the P^P r 
Lm-rmnL of toe wtotoofthe ledges, and ?,%} l™et' ,n" 1pngth. This chnte is wider "'ho are many-would be glad no doubt. to 

, extending toom 100 to 200 feet In length. -/aD 1hP otbPr one, measuring something learn something of the •development wolk 

The mnln ore ebnte in the Republic mine, ,lkP rm feet across wherever "OSs-CTit. I upon it. 
for Instance, Is 210 feet long, and It ocen- am tnld thnt the ore from hls serond 
nies from one-half to two-tbirds the total (.bute runs from $10 to $60 to the ton, 
width of tbe ledge which carries It. Hi be- averaging ahont $30. By further prospect- 
tneen thenar chutes occur barren sections , wnrk on the upper levels an endeavor 
o77edge matter from l()|‘to 300, feet In hp madp there locate «his second
length e When one has found a ledge of ore hntP. Ry the way. It w-lll he notlwl that 
h, Republic camp, he must, therefore, start ,t nf ,hP drifting I” the mine so tor has 
L'Um prospecting it *»r wl»y chute Ttej been done to the south ot the tunnel. The 

lends as a rule, are mat ken D> large 
face showings, but to other cases especially 
w here the leads lie upon side hills, a hoax y 
wash overs the outcrops.

Peculiar Vein Matter. south Amerlcnn Kidney Care Steps
The vein matter of {t,eP’,1f401!’ ^“Itoton-e •" and Cnre" Disease

?a?l!d q^riz:abut. as It is for the most par, and other Kidney Disorders, 
devoid of crystallization, that word Is a |g rcallv wonderful the number of so-
inbmomer. the ledge matter Is descrlbed ttj hr0^,ipRS ,.asea diagnosed so by the 
technically as an amorphous fAUcn, It Is 1 phvj^iang |n the land that have been 
chalky white in appearance and cairW radl(4’llv cured hr South American Kidney 
little apparent mineral or visible exidenecs ^%tjre lt goPs directly to the scat of the
of value of any kind. ___ trouble dissolves nud eradicates from the

Another feature of the camp appears to ’ every Impurity that would clog

stuM* «MettmK £■sdar1•rfeTM writte^nUrily to say, -It has cured

divided, with a certain admixture of Iron me. i
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Ch icago Board of 
on Satui«(BFour Thousand Eight Hundred and 

Eighty-Four Tons of Ore Sent 
Out Last Week,

v
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-------   ' ——^ ” . Buy and SellWilson Barr

yBelt inGeneral Features of a
Which a Number of Toronto 

People Are Interested.

MM soa
Estimate of the 

Crop—Fairly

Froduce on

Lari

bulk from le roi and war eagle. Farm 
lcet—British Mark

merctnl New»,MINE DESCRIBED. Mask Con- 
•A «ulet

REPUBLIC Centre Star and Iron 

trlbuted the Balanc,
Week All Round.

Saturday
Chicago Board of Tl 

mark of resp<

eald to he due to 
and

day as a 
lTeslderit Hobart., ,Other NelehhorlB* 

tn the Southerly
ToKethrr With 

Fropoatttoae
End ol the Main Mineral Zone.

Rogalaud, B.C.. Nov. 25,-The week has All Mining 
Stocks

Liverpool wheat fnti 
tlav, closing %d It » 
lay. Corn, dull and M 
yesterday.Letter No. 27—Re

el RepnbllePaelde Ml**™* 
latins to the mines 
tamp. Wnahlnston.

nTnnhHc Wash., Nov. 10.—To Eastern 

Can idtom^epubllc has proven the most at- 
tve of all American mining camps, 

"uraged by Its success In British Colombia 
Toronto and Montreal capital has reached 
out. crossed the Une to the south, and got
ten hold O, some ot the best property In 

Is sometimes known as the Lnr,ka 
has been generally the 

ot the International bouu- 
tn Republic; Spokane 

Patrick Clark and Vol- 
of Rossland fame, have 

work, and Canucks, 
to, and, by

ON COMMISSIONi World’s Wh
The estimate of the* 

of 1809. as complied I 
Trade News, to -^«6 
compared with 2,886.1 
2,260,332,000 the year 
decrease from Wï” 
an Increase o, —27-64 
crop of two years ag 
elude Russ a. where t 
eluding Bo'rtid and N 
estimated at 433.600.ui

t . grain and

,„,ooo
5000 Waterloo, BOCK) Jim Blaine, Bonanza Okanagan, Ramb-

Him mn'oeMto. W. «.= ^«o <,««»

1,088! rtXNT very low.

»■« Wilson Barr 8 Sons,
8„„ Life Building,

En

velopment

I what
mining district. As 

to the north 
It has been

Week. 
. 2304Mine.

Le Hol 
War
Iron Mask .
Evening Star ................
Deer Park ........................
Centre Star.....................
Columbla-Kootenay . •
Virginia ...............................
Mountain Trail .............
I. X. ........................................
Coxey ....................................

case Klcnr—Ontario patoi 
$3.75; straight rollers, 
gnrian patents, $4. 
all on track at Toront

Wheat—Ontario, red

rVnBoba^ani. ^
1 Northern at 74Vje.

Eagle .dary, so 
Americans, Including 
uey D. Williamson

the development

1860
180

- - -n
Montreal flotation of 

thb same name as 
Interests In

540 111
100
20In the
75

Toronto Telephone, 1413.30 Oats—White oats q 
west.

Barley—Quoted at î 
feed barley. iJ5c to .16

Itye-vQnoted at 51c l

Bran—City mills se 
aborts at $16, In car

Buckwheat—Firm; 4

Corn—Canadian, 32< 
can, 40c on track hen

Oatmeal—Quoted at 
$3.50 hy the barrel, 
In car lota.

Pens—At 56c north 
dlate ablpment.

ST. LAWRENI

camp. The 
11c fashionable by the 
the mine,' which bears

and since then heavy

160,0334884

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.’s ®*T**"’t
The recent semi-official annou«<*ri«*n‘ 

consolidation of th®J‘m,hP Republic 
X-mher Six Properties withi the K P tbe

EB&SEBkBS
very materially. »o far as in nROiida. 
Kbureholdere ore co?5eint^l,m tn a utrone^r 
tlon cannot fall to plow th t Blaine ground 
n< sltion. Tbe mere fact that waine s»vcon V<e operate<l through the tunnels of lte^

‘“fSïtîirfprove a paying mine. Ws . |y potnt 
Interest In the prooerty. W simpiy 
out to Investors what we consiaer ■ k ^ 
thine The fluctuations of Deer _.ln

s$ ssaiis. «*, 
sssrga 4 sesSj^gjAg

=3S£aSSHS&$
SKSESS&SSGjg
Ks improved very much during

BaBSSeuyng
ETts'ssi.rxti'-rra

"SShmSKB

Total

the camp,
other properties and In a

rti* ^ Toro n to - an!d-51on 11r ea'i w arils. Having

retained for the purpose

number of. very
»

Win Sell at 
Close Figures :been

4000 Republic,
10,000 Butte and Boston, 

2000 Deer Trail No. 2, 
10,000 Bonanza,
10,000 Canadian G.F. Synd., 
20,000 B. C. Gold Fields, _ 

5000 New Hammond Keet, 
Golden Star,

i
v.
êm

Receipts of farm 
large. 3430 hnsbels < 
hay, 5 of straw, a tei 
with not quite ns t 

Saturday of 
trult and vegetables.

Wheat, easy; 1250 
lows: White, l.*0 J> 
red, 200 hnehels at 6$ 
at 66 to 67c.

Barley, easier; 3000 
i2'6c. f

Oats, easier; 1200 
to 30c.

Hay, easier; So lo 
$12 per ton.

Straw, easier; a 1 
$8.50 per ton.__

Dressed hogs—Prtci 
to $5.40 per ewt.

Potatoes—Prices ea 
the bulk going

A Crushed Bosom. 2000
2000 Alice A.,

Evening Star,

> They Seek Deplh.
Estimating tbe dip oI DPvwmHcular 

about 32 degrees from the perpendicular 
towards the east, the euperintemteut e 
pects to tap tbe ore at a depth of 330 feej. 
The shaft Is now down 220 feet, and at 
tbe time, of my visit to the camp, Ur W. 
J McKee ban. one of tge directoi«, was ” Renubllc with a view to the installation of
a steam hoist, a four-drill compressor an 1
pumps, wltn which to push. .work:
P There are certain outcroppings Indicating
the presence of a second edge on the CWco
property. Some ore gotten Gom me sm 
face showings runs from $4 to $24 to tne 
ton. No work has been done on thto out

usual on
l IOOO

2000 Iron Mask,
4000 Victory-Triumph, 

10,000 White Bear,
2000 Centre Star,
1000 Knob Hill,
1000 Old Ironsides,

10,000 Rathmullen,
2000 Brandon Gplden Crown
5000 Morrison,
2000 Winnipeg,
1500 King (Oro Denoro), 
5000 Dardanelles,
3000 Tamarac,
3000 Okanagan,
2000 Noble Five,
4000 Rambler-Cariboo*

Cariboo Hydraulic, 1 
25,000 Fairview,

5000 Van Anda.

When you are dressing 
in a hurry there's nothing 

vexatious than tomore
find something wrong with 
the laundering of yourjI

linen.trThe Chico Group Gold Mining Company 
to a Tacoma corporation the otDcere being.

M- ^ Casei Ue-
house,*Hon CyrtS Happy. tohn'w.’ McK^ 

hen and F. T. Crowe, directors. All ot 
these gentlemen except Mr. Happy, who la 
a Spokane man, belong ta Tacoma.

Sffl Poultry—Deliveries 
a week ago, but pi 
Priées were a little 
in the porepari pf 
sold at 40c to iOc 
80c per pair: geese, 
turkeys. 9c to He pe 
about 10c.

Butter—Plentiful: 
24o per lb, the bulk 

Eggs—Strictly new 
eold readily at 30o 
limed eggs sold at II 
■ plentiful supply. 
Grain—
Wheat, white, hash

" red, hnsh .
•• fife, hush.
" goose, hush

Barley, bush ... -
Peas, hush................
Oats, bush ..............
Rye, bush ..... • • ■ 
Buckwheat, hush 
Beans, per bnsb.. 

Seed»—
Red clover, per hi! 
A lsike, choice to f 
Alsike. good No. 
White clover, per 

Hay and Straw— 
Hay, per ten 
Straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, per 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, !l>. rolls.. 
Eggs, new-laid .. 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pal 
Turkeys, per lb 
Duck», per pair . 
Geese, per lb... 

Fruit and Veen 
Apples, per bhl . 
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doZ' 
Onions, per liag . 
Beets, per busn . 
Celery, per dozen 
Turnips, per hag 
Carrots, per bag 

Freeh Meat- 
Beef, forequarter 
Beef, blndquartcr 
Lamb, per lb ... 
Mutton, carcase.

« Veal, carcase, pec 
Hogs, dressed, life 
Venison, raseuse. 
Venison, baunvhe

Our Laundry Work Can 
Be Depended On.

tend to 
he said 
nfrty has

Bette end Boaton. EngUaTorganlration on the bests of 25cper
tu nf the Princess Maud and Jim 1 f which they will <recelve in stock o

iL%SeWouCThPeanÈxehTa^a n̂Wa-d

Tcriinto^pe-î^le^a'nd^other^Eastornera^wn
eonsldiwaofe stodt. ^r Phil AspinwaU^ g^SSStT Van A»U. bas shown a weak 

<r.nk»no is president, Mr. H. L. i>rov\n tendency for more than a monrn. ^ 
secretary, and D. J. Nickerson auperlu- îleveVe Wtom will ^n^he reached. Of

ter“heUproperty boasts a continuation of the y^y®ttto,n”f this slock was sold here in the 
T-rtucess Maud ledge, which has an outcrop ld'davR. We think the stock has advanc^
nf about four feet in width along the side j| ^ nf proportion to Its valiie. B g RO[d
till nron which the claim lies. Couslde.- ?“d°e for an advance; this stock 1m8 «old 
SV. n^nsnsettoz work has been done upon “' 4"* 4,^. we tblnk it should be bought
the’surfaceaml two tunnels have beeu run afathif ‘Jick turn, orders have^ap-

from the base of the hill. peared for Montreal Gold FT • coôd
The northerly tunnel was rnn 250 feet be- 9 eemng at low figures and mar he goon 

»„L it nwnS uo the ledge at a point where Î8 u[ck tum. We advise the purchase 
“to foS tort wide.6 From the point of In- ̂ F^entog Star, hour opinion, tïü,; stock

if.ruction the drift is ran In a norther’y ... sell at blgh prices within a year or
direction for 200 feet towards thirPrincess Under the new management thls pro-
xt.mi emund being in from one to live feet nprt- wm probably develop Into a great 
PfaPre*all the wav Thto tunnel and drift P..oducpr ft Investors are looking for a 
rtve a “back6 of about 200 feet on the ore. gnod hra'-prlced stock with great posslWIl- 
glhe southern tunnel was started at a [hlnk White Bear offers a good
n,.lnt dow-n the gnleh 500 feet south of the for a yery laige profit. The rush
Sortit of the northern tnnnel. The man- Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate has suh- 
ncr meut after driving 30 feet, cut the ‘?dpd though there to still good buying, 
kdge and. hy drifting to the north and The Boundary list wa* dnll aml wlll prob- 
sotith upon it for 400 feet, proved the ex- ahly remain so until tbe mines begin ship 

for that distance of a ledge from p;ng. 
four feet wide, broken somewhat v

standard of work 
is high, and 
of complete

Our
and service 
assures you 
satisfaction. 

Phone 1381.

____ __ _c>r*e-power
horse-power Corliss engine. Three dynamos 
for generating electricity for the vats ere 
also included in the mill plant. These dy- 

nl»o employed In furnishing 
for 300 lights, with which the corn- 

office and the Interior of the mine

2000
namoe are

route, overiwking rtiVtown.^rt spreads

out over an We Will Buy
The Rolston Laundry Co.

168 to 174 King Street West.
Montreal Gold Fields,
Deer Trail No. 2,
Waterloo,
Golden Star,
King (Oro Denorot.

Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co„

I
This tnnnel and drift 

of iibout 200 feet oa the ore
down^thê gn’U-hWO f rtt^smrt'h° of'the 

northern tnnnel. The man-

ts wanted in all towns and villages 

throughout Ontario.
Agen

34

Deer Park (ass.)..................
Evening Star......................
Montre»?k«ôid Fields
MonteCrlsto Con..................
Northern Belle........................
Novelty.........................................
St. Elmo .................
Victory-Triumph.......................
Virginia (ass.) .............................
White Bear ..................................
War Eagle.................................
Centre Btar .............................

Republic Camp—
Republic ........................................ ..
Jim Blaue .............................."...
Lone Pine.............................
insurgent ..................................... ..
fc^Maud',as.)

Camp McKinney
('nrll>oo...........................................

28% Minnehaha..................................... ..... 13% VI
WBam,Çry' CTeeV"' and ' kettle »»«-

,Ky,ndohiSdes...........-Me. «»

Rrandon"™ Goiden Crown

Morrison .......................................
Winnipeg ... ■ ........................Kl?e8,^ra.?de"&-' '

Crow's-Nest Coal

Dardanelles..............................
Five.................................. ..

8Istence 
three to

rLay^T,i.a7t\tiîeiid8oTZ
hill with a vtow of catching the ledge on 
i, * poster I v din At the time ot my visit 
this working was down 50 feet and It was 
expected to tap the lead in a very short

**The Butte and Boston plant consists of a 
20-borse-power hoist, 30-horse-power boiler 
and sinking pumps. .,* .

Ihe central and northern portions of the 
will be taken up in succeeding let- 

Frauk D. L. bmith.

8
22V4Toronto Mlnlnr Exchange.

Ontario—
Alice A. .
Empress .
Foley .
Golden
Raw Bill ........................
Olive...............................
Toronto & Western 

Camp McKinney
Cariboo............................
Minnehaha ...................
Waterloo........................
Fontenoy 

Cariboo
Cariboo Hydraulic................

Fall-view Lamp—
Fairview Corporation ..............

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides..................................
Knob Hill •
Rathmullen 
Brandon ...
Morrison................................ Biu.
^«Âi-sworth-and-Nëlson-

Athabasca ........... ...........................
Dundee ..................
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ....
Rambler" Cariboo" V.V."
Wonderful Group ....
Crow's Nest Coal ...
r Itepnhilc Camp— "

Ito'èr'TraiV 

Bonanza ..............................
°Te” ad^i* Island— " "

VTraU°Greek—..............

Big Three..........................
Deer Park ..........................
Evening Star ..................
Iron Mask..........................
Montre*lkG61d Fields

Northera BeHe"

Novelty...............................
At St. Paul ................... ".

Silver Bell .....................
St. ................................. ..

a Vlrtovy-Triumph ...
He War Eagle.....................

White Bear...................
^ Development Companies-
BC Gold Fields.......................
Canadian Gold Fields .......

^Bales Cariboo." 1«> "at 106: GUI Ironsides.
iy>- Republie. 100 at llrt4; North 

1WWRelle elght of 300 at 114. lOOO at It,: 
B " 300 at 3%; Northern Belle, 10.-

titi'.IBid.Ash. 68728. 10 .10 1 7
a 18ti

8.-, K"32'/4 Phone 468. 76YongeSt.

| 3 Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

4 8% Members Mining Section Board of Trade.
282 2ib

. 163 W2

Star 33 2 S3ti1017
78

. 105

104115
14 Mi
13-/4 Cut This Out for future lsc.16

14
18.. 16 . 116 1141 District— f Parker & Co.i: 85camp

ters.
.... 105 24

I 4M.
6

THE BOUNDARY DISTRICT. 100108
8490 105.. 113 

.. 13$ B. C. Mine Will Be the First Shipper 
"in Thnt Section—Wlll Prob

ably Pay Soon.
26.—(Special.)—Mr. E.

88'/, 14

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

B Mining Exchange

FARM PROD!1»12M,
30 84V, Ilay, baled, car

ton .........................
' Straw, holed, car

ton......................
Potatoes, car lots, 
Butler, choice tula 

“ medium, tu 
“ dairy, ib.' i 
“ creamery,
“ creamery, l

Eggs.......................
Hcney, per lb.... 
Turkeys, per lb.. 
Geese, per lb... . 
Dncks, per pair... 
Chickens, per pair

Hide*
Price list revise 

& Sons, No. 11 Ei 
Hides, No. 1 grec 

" No. 1 greet 
' “ No. 2 groei 

“ No. 2 greet 
No. 3 green 

•' cnretl ... . 
Calfskins, No. 1.. 
Calfskins, No. 2.. 
la mbskins, fresh 
Pelts, fresh 
Tallow, rendered 
» ool, fleece .... 
Wool, unwashed. 
Wtol, pulled, sup< 
Tallow, rough ..

Montreal. Nov.
Jacobs, editor of The Midway Advance, 

route for New York

area four
hnilV-f’ile' thè' Republie, Jim Rlnlne. C'd™, 

Maud, B-t,e&Borton.rF.agH.,,.

Cove

33 8%
2('11.. 18

! 21 
.. 117 HO
..60 57
..5 3
.140.00 $35.00
. 10-4 8-4

29"ii Hembers Toronto 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

was here to-day en 
and savs that the B.C. mine will he the flrst 
Shipper in the Boundary district. They 
have made a contract with the Trail smel
ter and will begin to ship ore abrtit the 
middle of December. Mr. James Ross, who 
has a 60 per cent. Interest In the B.C., has, 
it appears, declared that the company can- 

until th«i mine proves Itself tniver beyond the shadow of a 
5 ^ Mr Pîaeobs Relieves, however, that
doubt. Mr-., '.P tong to wait before 
Mr. R<f?,„w‘k1P înbrtve hto consent to flo- 
he will be a^!e } .i-t the second mine 
tatton. He Mother Lode, that mine
ready wtll be the n smelter. He
bPtog welting for theto oun ^ Granhy 
Sme91terhCompanyTsold lots on^Phoenix the
other day to the value of $100,000-

. 12-4 1»

. 31-4 30-,4
. 29-4 'J6

11-4 17

1001.Telephone
61 Victoria Street.

33-4:;b
" .*30.50 36.30

TORONTO. 13»1012
1720

N'ohle
l'ayne.............................
liambler Cariboo ...

Fairview Camp-- 
Palrview Corporation 

Cariboo District 
Cariboo Hydraulic .

Miscellaneous— .
Van Andn (Texada Island)
Cold mus vv. .......................
Veer Trail No. 2...................
Montrenl-Dondon.............. .
Virtue .

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,116 117. 119(
59IS . 6019(4

15. 18
5-4V10%I brokers,
1006%7% Toronto Mining Exchange.

Board of Traded^Members
. 7-4 6-410 5-4 I ««‘“‘"lu^eommlsslon basis)

17-4 Buy and se) -cm Exchange,
41 ird stocks upon ta^<jYR" and

Bny ..8ot Yonge-street. Toronto.
1 Office Phone 2516. l.xchange/Pboae

K
20 •ban-41 ; 1.36| ..49 47-4

e„tp« •" Deer Park, 1000 at 2, 100O. 1000 at
-v lm") at 2: Victory-Triumph. 5000 at 4:
xVstto Kpnr 500 at 4; Gtant. 500 nl 8%. 

2 tXmihiir ni(>0 100 at 116: Waterloo, 1000. 
1 ÏÎSP Snrf ’ -ilo * 7W) at 13: Winnipeg. 500 at 
1% r^.^'iJ^itto 1000 at 5-4. IOC». 300. 500, 
V 300 at 5%: White Bear.
4i^ 5000. 2000 at 4. Total, -0,-00.

8 1834."8-4
6-48)4
1-41-4 Robert Cochran

(Member of Toronto Stock B86»1”*'jU 
Stocks bought and wKl og^angea. Aim 

CMcagonLslnees and mining share, tra^
acted. Phone 316.

sin—tn olden times ltThe Demon D>'sPpnrfsltn,mt demons moved 
was a popular belief mat u^

EBkKHsnwss

possessed should

«y*
2the ambient air seeking
2

vspepsla, ls
to thé" saine way. seeking habltn- 
ln tne Ra careless or unwise

The Jim Blaine.

lie" end line. and. after that. Is 
pretty well by xvash until a seetlo-n of It 
lq again tapped near the mouth of the 
“Prineeee Maud” runnel, which tunnel. I>> 
the way. is started on “Jim Blaine terrt- 
tcry Surface work done on Jim Blaine 
consists of a series of open cuts across the 
ledge, besides one or two -shallow snaits. 
and a short cross-cut tunnel. The ledge Is 
being developed at depth by means of the 
No 3 tunnel on the "Republic” mine. The 
••Republic” and "Jim Blaine” companies 
bore jointly the expense of th£ I7in?,in5n„ 
this working, and the •‘Jim Blaine 
agement, by using the south •Republic 
drift at that level, are now driving upon 
th * ledge on their own ground. They have 
already gotten 100 feet south of the "Re
public" end line, and are lu ledge matter. 
The opening up of pay chutes ls the object 
of the present work.

The pitch of the

278280 Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 25.—Close.

living Invite him.
It Is difficult to Wi rr r4

17that finds himself so pus™o ™'
#n° h’tm^wlth the unseen foe to Parmelee's 
Vegetable IMllsi'Vhich are ever ready ^or 

the trial.

20 Ask. Rid. 
. 116 111
. 285 275

. 55 ®
1*>*4nvi17-42%I Bullion ........................

Deccn .....................................
Morrison ......................
Golden Mar ...................
SI oca n Nov..........................
Rathmullen................
Winnipeg ......................
i;MriKNô.""2."xd

North Star ........... 117; Mo-t-
Sale»: Kcpuhllc. I'2-^.101,^ Three. Vj* 

3 real-I/ondon. B*)0 at .1 40 500. 560 at Wi
fi at 10: Mo-T18®»' T ”d 500 3000 a* I».

ko Veer Trail no. a * m 81 .noo at 19-4.-----------------------
John Goebel of 96 iqpak ^f"the Peaee 

made application tojthe 'jle alturall»tw* 
Qn Saturday afternoon ior 
paper».

S% l’ayne ..........................
War Eagle.................
Republic.......................
Virtue............................
Montreal-London . 
Rig Three 
Brandon 
California .•••• • 
I’nn. tiold Fields . 
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Evening Star .... 
Fern 
t.iold

10 Brill
Liverpool, Nov. 

spring, 5s 11%U: > 
fe<l winter, 5s 9d: 
pork, prime wvs 
prime western, 2 
^6» 3d; tallow, i 
f*n. good to flm 
light, 32s 6d: hen 
31s Ud ; cheese, <■ 
'heat, dull: ccrn 

London—Close- 
goes arrived, 1: 
">ast firm, hut 
more enquiry 
doing; on passa ce 

Liverpool— Clos 
lornla, 6s l-,*!

116118 313.1SI/*5% 47 8350%
44%

3'»48, 78%10 . 32% »

: iw i”
. 103 50

1014
& Golden Crown 27 1030WHEN DOCTOR SAYS “HOPELESS" Af*r. food’s Fhosphodlne,

^ all

iSBgSsâî
^"rtnmofsBnto-MaiW^nreralp'

cvn 13Btfbre. ooo'at lV^ZOOO at W, 8k>,.102
lil'4Standard Mining Exchange.

Ask. Bid.

. 11

4r.
7mils Ilev.

Iron Colt.............
Knob Hill ...........
Monte Cristo 
Montreal Gold Fields 
Noble Five .... 
Novelty ... 
old Ironsides .. 
Virginia................

11Ontario- 
Alice A. .
Bull!
Empress .... 
Golden Star . . 
Hnminon Reef
Olive............. ..

Trail Creek 
Big Three ..

8 90 i:><•» 7Hon 8t»% ; c<32% 31 15

1.
18-41620

78
1-43

so. 110
58-4Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale anc 2c- 

"Republic's" main tall Druggists.
12 10

l

11
/

idL

■

/

—

to
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8
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$NOVEMBER 27 1899THE TORONTO WORLD 1MONDAY MORNING sExecute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal. 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

J Transact» general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

A. E. AMESX Perfection
Mallets.

ffifc toi, «aiK.™
11$ and IMi Bell Telephone Bonds, 110 
and 114%; Colored Cotton Bonds, sellers

C P- R- 80 at Richelieu,
60 at 111%, 100 nt 112, 60 at 111%; Mont- 5Ll R, S» nt 811%; Toronto lty„ 25 nt 
100%'Twin city, 25 "t 64%; Gas, 25 at
192%' Royal Electric, 50 at 173%, 1U2A, Koy 2B nt 173t4 gg at
174 25 at 175; do., new, 107 at 173, 18, 75 
at 173 12 at 172%. 18 at 173; Dominion 
CnsL nref 10 at 110; Dominion Cotton, 75 
nt 1011V Payne, 1000 at Ufl; Republie, 600 
at 118%. MO àt 118; Virtue, 1000 at 00, 
2000 et 31.

I 1as* en8,»:1'

nl „ g! l-oM ^middle*. ÉT%*

Chicago Board of Trade Was Closed
on Saturday. 32Ï ïîmîi “ U S

In London dull, 25s 3d. Çotton seed oil 
Mull refined. Nov.-April, steadj. 17s. ni 
pontine spirits—Steady, 3is Od. Rosin 
Common, firm, 4s 3d. Vctroleiim-Reflned, 
7%d. Linseed oil—23s 3d.

Cheese Markets.
Watertown. N.Y., Nov. 25,-The offerings 

of cheese on the board to-day comprised 6000 
boxes, balance of season's make Sales, 
1100 at ll%e for large to home-made.

London, Ont., Nov. 25.—At to-day s 
ket the last of the season. 540 boxes colored 
September and October cheese were board
ed; no sales; bidding from 11c to ll%c.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

& GO., IUIUÜS,

• to do; in 
1 by wash- 

Better be 
an to spend 
ishing with 
and weary- 
ng or other 

Washing

i

g By that we mean U. <fc J- 
X McCallum’s “Perfection” Scotch 
Whisky in mallet-shaped bottles, 
which we (exclusively) import, because 
we know it to be one of the finest 
Scotch whiskies made.

Our purchases are made direct from

” otiy «“ profit between yon end the OSLER & HAMMOND 
Perfection^Maiiets nr. si.» bot„. StockBjoketsjndRnancîat^gents

The value will be apparent w ten jmul Dea]erg [n Debenture6.stocks op London. Eng. 

try it in comparison with X ^X^iSr E ^ 
others at the price. E B. osiæi^

His Speech at the Conservative Rally 
is the Talk of Montreal 

Just Now.

10 KING STREET W
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL
Shows a Considerable Increase in 

• Cash Reserves.
35

Stock Exchange Wes liNew York 
Closed on Saturday—Stock Markets 
at Toronto end Montreal Are Dull 

Rate Higher—Latest

HIS TRIBUTE TO THE ORANGEMEN. A. E. A M E9,
E. D. FKA8KR, Iof the World's Wheat 

Receipts ot 
the Locel Mar- 

Latest Com-

Bsttmete 
Crop—Fairly Large London Stock Market.

Nov. 24. Nov. 25. 
1'loee. Close.

........... 1*12 15-18 102%
13-16

—Discount 

Financial News.Farm Produce on 
ket—British Market! 
merctal News.

The Speaker Did Not Wont to See 
Quebec Become e “Little 

Ireland.”

Montreal, Nov. 25.-(Special.)-Tlie *P«jjh 
of Mr. J. U. H. Bergeron, M.P., at the 
Conservative rally here l8„the talk.of: tne 
tnwu to-aav. ana It Is general!) aauutieu 
tliut It the party and leaders generally spoke as* plainly to their own people n, 
iliri the member tor tieauhaniols, puom. did the a greot detti better un

Consols, money.- •
Consols, account .
New York Central.
Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central
Erie..............................
Erie. pref...............
Reading »...............
8t. Paul .............. ...................
Pennsylvania... • ••• •• 
Northern Pacific, pref .. 77

Union Pacific, pref . ... 70% 
Louisville & Nashville... 88% 
Ontario & Western.. .. 26% 
Wabash.................:................

il03 102Saturday Evening, Nov. 25. 
Business was dull, with prices about 

steady on the local Stock Exchange to
day. y Dominion Bank sold at 27u% and 
imnerlal at 215%. C.P.R. was lower %, at 

P Tonioto Railway firm at 100%. UoM-
en Star was stronger, with roles at d4.
War Eagle dosed at 278% bl<% and 279% 
asked.

.141% 142%
86% 97%illSEvening, Nov. 25.

closed to- 
Vlce-

» 119%Saturday

President Hobart. e e e 
Liverpool wheat ^"/ThaT^ester-

fZ C Con? duü andltd to %d lower than 

yesterday.

13%
38%:«%

10%iy and Sell 
Mining 

ocke

C
10% R. A. Smith.

F. G. OgLER..".120%mar- 95%. 120% 
• 63% AMMOND.

77%
niCHIE & CO Law Union and Crown 

Fire insurance Co.
23A4
70%Oh the Montreal Stock Exchange Roy®l 

Electric was again the feature of a dull 
market? closing at 175. C.P.R. dosed un- 
ehange 1 at 06%, R. & O. % higher at 112%, 

Street Railway 2 lower at 311%. 
Toronto Railway % lower at 

sold at 116, and Republic at

mutters
dersiood. Wine Merchants.8S%

Simply Dn»t!
AH this talk of Orangemen by Mr. Tarte 

and his organs was, Mr. Bergeron declared, 
so much uust thrown Into tne eyes ot the 
neonle Orangemen, be added, were Ike 
other people, mere were good and bad

MMISSION 26

elude Russia, where the total crop, ^keep slow: lambs firmer; sheep, Li.8o to M.
eluding Poland and Northern Caucasus, , ^ $4.37% to #5.25; no Canadian lambs,
estimated at 433,600.009. Hoga-Recelpte, 2990; feeling weak; no roles

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. reported.

SSsEHSii
111 on track at Toronto.

5i King St. W. 
Phone 409.

23%
Montreal 
and 
109%. Payne 
118.

Cotton Market».

middling, ffltr.4%d; good milling, 4 13 82d: 
middling 4"Cld; low middling, 4 l-16d;
good ordinary, 1M; «-"'Unary 3 11-16.1
The sales ot the day were 8000 bales, ot 
which 500 Were for speculation and export, 
and Included Amerlram Recelpts-
16 000 bales Including 10,300 American.
Futures opened and closed quiet nt the de
cline.

OB' LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825.

000,000.00. Canadian investments over 31,- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington 
street Phone 839L

Assets exceed $21,-irm on any Mining 
ng centres.

!

Wallace la no fool, 1 can assure you. He 
Is a hard hitter, and a great worker. In 
matters of tariff and genera po-cy he 
votes with ns, but when questions ot race 
and religion are concerned he votes with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Tarts.

Post*» Financial Cable. Mr. Bergeron then spoke of the support
New York, Nov. 25,-The Evening Post's which Orange members had given the 

London financial cable snye: The stock Jesuits' Estates Bill, and the Remedial Or- 
mariceto remained dull to day on the mono- dor, and brought down the house when he 
tnrv nosltion The London discount market quoted Mr. Fntrbuiru s reference to Sjir 
rate has" risen nearly to S% per cent, on , Wilfrid Laurier, 
the Idea that the Bank of F.ngland Is re-1 The Tranrvanl Matter.
f„8ing to discount, and Is charging 6 peri Mr. Bergeron also came out square on rent gfor loans. Too much should not be tbe Transvaal matter. He did not want 
made however, of the bank’s disinclination to see the province of Quebec become a 
to discount, but It should be regarded rath- Little Ireland In the confederation, and 
er ns a discouragement of such trnnsac- isolated from the sister provinces. Do we 
♦Ions' The bank would probably discount expect," he said, “that we are freely to 
1, nn" biBb rate. Money will probably re- enjoy the protection of the British flag 
main tight for the present. There Is noth- without doing anything in return . And when 
ingrenflv serious In the financial position Australia and tne other dependencies of 
here and on the stock exchange the position the Empire came forward and 
I<fr«* ‘moderately healthy one. Loans for troops it was Canada s duty to do hke- 
is a m . il. settlement liext week wise. Were IroDch'CfliwdinDS cowardswmThegblgh bit probably 11^ sothanis that they could not do like Engllsh.speak- 
nntV natcd ’to-day Americans were lr- lng citizens when the honor ot the £ag 
Sr Th feature was a sharp rise was concerned';
{^Baltimore and Ohio and In Pennsylvania No Old French Domination.
—the latter being bought by the continent. He knew that there was not a French-
-the latter oeius e Canadian who would dream for a slng'e address a ,

Instant of going back to French domina- during the month or January, 
tion. Were not there religious orders and WQ8 algo made to the formation of a xoung 
institutions protected here by the British Tlheral-Conscrvative Club lu the

Showing the State of Trade In Can- *}£m ^/the^^ere ^n^drlven out of* town. The membership had

-*- r" saea'i.ustiMfc'iSffi es» s,» «âeWee , . „ .|1W Federation, but as a matter of fact the *culd be enrolled. Mr. Fred lttchards has
Kradstreet's weekly review of Canadian only French-Canadian Imperial Federation- becn chosen president of the club Md» with 

wholesale trade says: _ 1st was Mr. Tarte. _ , the assistauce or other active Louservaiive*,
Trade at Montreal has been fairly active jt |g needles8 to say that Mr. Bergeron s .,» .& evldent that the club will ploy an 1m-

thls w*eek The sorting trade continues gp€ech was cheered to the echo, and was DOrtaut part in future political contest»,
fair the holiday business now getting into evidently an eye-opener to Mr. Flynn, who ».«“ thle, ctube have been formed in the 
fnll'nlav and spring business continues to skimmed over the nnee*ion, and while he t|°uency, and on every hand demands
cxnand The number ot orders tor spring solemnly entered his protest against the ^"briug mado tor organization. At one 
tn^osnie itnes placed so far Is a good deal attacks of a few uniformed Ontario wooustock bad given a Conservative
?JltPrt,nn last reason. Travellers with papers, be passed over In silence the dis- tlnre wooustoc^m. b Llherals were un-

S5?S6S3H£i m ,,T[ ,m n«iinminv

LATE \M ME
- - - - - *

mittances are good, which shows that the 
retail trade of the country Is In a satisfac- 
£rv condition. The money market is firm 
„‘in«r tn the large requirements of the 
”rade8for funds as a result of the business

^A* better demand for coarse grain has 
tended to stimulate retail trade at London, 
there having been a larger demand from the 
farmers for varions lines of staple goods-
^ Sa?ske?p^rentdl,ryflrmne%rear Upÿ

^rion7m”6rAWg^drm«2yPt;m^“are Earl of Pembroke Carried a Wreath

holding their wheat as a r*8“lt_«Ltî^rFrom the Roeen—A Memorial 
nrlce, but as mixed farming Is now largc.y
the rule, the effect on business of holding Service,
back the wheat Is less noticeable than .t ...
would have been a few years ago. The London, Nov. 25,-The funeral of Lady 
wholesale houses are doing ® Salisbury, who died Nov. 20, was held to-
beared payments all that cou.d ^ ^ gallsbury wag „ot preseot| ow.

Winnipeg wholesale trade continues active j t0 blg nines», but be attended the ser-
metithprerel^LttoT™eUdtJti«rcaXalg3 vice, inside Hatfield House. All the Pie- 
now Agoing on Is Interfering somewhat with m|er's children, now In England, followed 
business, but tbe volume «f ‘fade keeps the body t0 tbe grave.
ahead of last year. portage of cars Pembroke, Lord Steward of
Interferes with the Always are doing the Household, carried a wreath, sent by
™™e,th,,nghiTra* T?L^broey“aUo^^T w^tV4nt

5i‘S aE'HB’v. ft.-KKSf r/M sE'bsvMsrssM Ü5S& stns.rs.smx «sytz, sThere is «^active demand for money, and other high members of the noWUty paid
retro am Arm tribute by being present in person. The

Business at the Coast Is much better than church was crowded with the tenautr).
It was 7*vear ago. Jobbers in most lines The Bishop ot Rochester officiated, 
retort Increased sales' at good prices A memorial service held In the chapel
Sreeks In manv lines are small, and It will royal, at St. James i’alace, was amended
lie difficult to replace them tn time for the by the Duke ot Cambridge, the First Lord 
holiday trade ¥b"result Is that values 0, tbe Admiralty, Mr. George J Gosahen 
are very flrmlV maintained, and as money is and Mr, Choate, and the entire- staff of the 
plentiful merchants find no difficulty In get- Unlted stntes Embassy. Other Ambassa- 
tlnc tbe nrleee asked. The various Indus- dora were either present or represented, 
tries nt the coast cities continue actively

ron.lP,l0ayred'atba0'LORD SALISBURY'S BEREAVEMENT Bo9ton, Nov
veare « this time The result la that the. ----------- out In the
retail trade keeps quite active. Is Not Likely to Cause His With- o'clock this ^

Hamilton trade reports fiHy acTOrd wlth drawal From Politics-May Have °'^ from^hls ctiy. bending shed,
Opposite Effect. ^ IstiJated

healthy and expanding condition of bnsinesA Kew York, Nov. 26.—The London cotres- 009 and $100,000. The mar-
Stoek taking Is now occupying the attentl n { Tb qYllmne says: “Lord Sails- at bet"fa° J,,rd aBd sailors from the Maeh-
S the”reasondrtradendhow ^y s health is not serious,y affected by ^sslsted, In figuring

over former years. The laboring classes . ( dome8tic bereavement. He Is not like- flames, and ’Vd-,.olnL°g,v,!uRrm?'was saved,
are now well employed, retalj buslnero Is ^ t0 draw out of public affairs, but rather threatened with destroefl . w wag
crod and the outlook for tradb Is very prom- * Diunge Into them more deeply. The There wag no insurance, xu
King , daughter of the law baron, who was once caused by au explosion of ponder.

Trade at Toronto has been ot fair volume confldered a poor match for one of the _____________—
this week The weather has not been fav- tiascoyne Cecils, was burled at noon to-day ———«able to ranch Increase In business but as ; ”.lth | close approach to feudal slmpllcti^ 

early fall trade was so.good, and the under tbe sbadow of Hatfield House. All 
foreign markets are all so strong travellers Cecll8 were there except Lord Edwarel
now out with spring samples ttnd no dim- who wa8 fighting at Mafeklng, and tne 
ctilty in gettlrg liberal orders for next sea- {fln made of oak from Hatfield Park,
son Thfre Is a better demand for holiday ; ” ,')0rne to the Ivy-draped grave on the
goods ^whlch after stock taking, now going 9boulders ot the workmen of the estate 
on will pretty well absorb tbe attention of, ^ bur|ai service was attended by the 
th» whoUmle trade. Country remittances ,erfui Cecll clan and Its retainers and contlnne good and the wholesale trade find ^"ISv-ants, ,nd was extremely simple 
no «lisooviracinz features In the condition of Fcw wreaths, save those of the tradV^ nor anyindications that *n tbe future fbe Prlnce of Wales, were laid among the
?ttanheeWn,U,nnThe°det,21 whohaTb^

service
"8? waTa^d^h^e'dlBt^

rorpa ministers ot state and court func
tionaries. It was solemn and Impressive, 
with music that was sung with singular 
beauty and feeling.”

York Stock Exchange, as well 
Exchanges,The New 

as the Cotton and 
closed to-day.

Produce
F. H. GOOCH, 

Chief Toronto Agent.was _______

encaged for next week. The shipment is 
an8 exchange operation, bared on genuine 
trade and the high price of wool.

Grand Trunk earnings for the week ended 
Nov 21 were $566,604, an Increase of 
$53,011. _______

Canadian Pmlflc earnings for the third 
week of November were $697,000, an in- 
crease of $121,000.

,000 Van Anda. 
Ids, also blocks 
anagan, Ramb- 
can also quote

(Hty Agent, W. N. Eastwood.North Oxford Conservatives Have 
x Again Selected Mr. Montague 

as Standard Bearer.
John Stark & Co.»Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Nov. 25.—Cattle—Receipts, 400; 
generally steady at decline. R«Sle®; 55eL'

Wheel—Ontario, red and white, 66e north « to $4.75; Te^gras^s.eers $3.2ogto>4,
end'll.. goosE eewrih «-«g. No- ^ J&^HoS-Bnelpt. £d.y «,5oO;
1 Manitoba bard, i6%c, torouto, Monday, 38,000; left over. 4475. Active.
1 Northern nt i4%c. shade lower prices, good clearance. Mixed

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26= .£.^nrehera,^8^ to
west. _______ $3.70 to $3.80; light, $3.75 to $3.9o; bulk of

„ n.-.-H at 39c for No. 2 west; sales, $3.85 to $3.90.
fee^barley 35c to 36c. Chicago, Nov. 25.-Cattic-C.o<)d tochoice,
teed nariey, _______ *5.30 to $7: poor to medium, $4 to $0.2.1,

Rye—Quoted at 51c to 52c north and west, mixed stockers^^ to^S^ selret»! tooàr

Bran—City mills sell bran at $!4 and $3^ t0 $4 25; heifers, $3.Ki to $4.60;-ean- 
.horts at $16, la coMoU. f.o.b., Toronto \

Pnckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east, steevs, $3.25 to $4.25; Western range
beeves, $4 to $5.25. , .

Hogs-Mixed and butchers, $3.80 to
$3.97%; cowl to choice heavy, $3.85 to 
$3.97%: rough heavy. $3 75 to $3.82%: ’L811/' 
$.3.75 to $3.98; bulk of sales at $3.8o to
^Sbeep—Native wethers. $3.60 to $4-40; 
lambs, $4 to $5.25: Western wethers, $3.i5 
to $4: Western lambs, $4.80 to $5.25. 

Receipts—Cattle 400, hogs 22,000, sheep

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and add 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stabk. Edward B. Freeland.

s,
THE CONVENTION IN WOODSTOCK.8

».
Telephone, 21**.

'and Though 
Nominated, All

closed 1-16 
andConsols In London to-day 

to % lower nt 102% for money 
102 13-16 for account. Money was firm, 
the open market discount rate advancing 
to 5% per cent. P. C. showed a sharp ad
vance, closing at 69%.

Was a Strong One,
Others Were 

Withdrew—Ballot Unnecessary.
F. G. Morley & Co.

IBrokers .and Financial Agents, 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex- 

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissloi
16 Kins Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone ££84.

Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 26.-(Specla!.)-The 
convention for Isortn 

the Town Hall, Woodstock, 
taken by C. A.

Liberal-ConservativeFavorable Bank Statement,
.. York bank statement. Issued 
today, made a very favorable

of $311.025 a week ago is now turned into 
a surplus reserve of "ftor
ago

ill at 
'igures :

■
Oxford met atThe New 

at noon 
showing.

yesterday. The chair was 
Mi ma, tbe president, who announced that 
the Hon. George E. Foster had promised to 

public meeting lu Woodstock 
Reference

'
32c to 33c west; Amerl- NEW YORK STOCKSCorn—Canadian, .— 

can, 40c on track here.
Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 

$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

C, A year 
a $isi357^625, and two Show greater strength and more activitynd Boston, 

rail No. 2, 
a,
in G.F. Synd., 
jold Fields, 
ammond Reef, 
Star,

the surplus was 
years ago $22.561.00s>. 

Following is the statement BRADSTREET'S REVIEW Send us yonr orders.tn detail: 
..$3.125.800 
.. 5,232,300 
.. 2,012,200 
.. 1,121.100 
.. 9,300

]HENRY A. KING & COLoans ...$676,630,200 Dec.. . 
Snecle .. 142,010.600 Inc. .. 
I, tenders 49,131,100 Inc. .. 
Deposits .737.958,000 Inc. .. 
Circula t'n. 16,471,600

•«
Pens—At 56c north and west, tor tmroo- 

âiate shipment.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Victoria Arcade.

E. L. SAWYER A GO,rim. Inc. ..
East Buffalo Market.

«“• JeSSSSS
Calves were In fair de- 

Choice to extra, $7.o0

;Heuelnts of farm produce were fairly 
tarr-p 5450 bushels of grain, 35 loads of 

5 X? straw a few lots of dressed hogs, whit not -SS 2s heavy deliveries ns is 
usual oil Saturday ot poultry, butter, eggs,
‘rMdeasy*;1*250^bushels selBng ro.ft*

red.8ooo'busheie1»? <£%c; goose, 900 bushels

ltB?rk-v,HrasIer; 3000 bushels sold

t2^c' " , ,ono
Oats, easier; 1200

to 30v.
Hay, easier;

*'straw, easier; 5 loads selling at $7 to

^Dressed hogs—Prices unchanged, at $5.25 
to $5.40 per cwt.

Potatoes-Prices easy, 
bag, the bulk going at 45c.

Poultry— Deliveries were not ns large ns 
week agoT but plenty for the demand. 

Prices were a little better than they were 
In the porepatt pf tbe week. Chickens 
sold nt 40o to 70c per pair; ducks, 50c: to 
B0c per pair: geese, 6c to 7c per In. ann turkeys. Sc to uc per lb, the bulk going at
BlBntte'r—Plentiful : prices steady at 20e to 
24r per lb. the bulk selling nt about 22c.

Eggs—Strictly new laid were scarce and 
sold readily at 30c per doz. Packed and 
limed eggs sold nt 18c to «.0c per doz, with 
r plentiful supply.
Grain—
Wheat, white, bush 

•* red, bush ..
“ fife, bush. .
“ goose, bush

Barley, bush............
I'eas, ktfln...............
Oats,—bush ..............
Rye, bu|h.................
Buckwheat, bush .
Reans, per bush...

Seeds—
Red clover, per bush........... $4 25 to $5 OO
A bike, choice to fancy ... 6 <0 7 <$v

- Aisike. good No. 2............ 5 00 U -o
White clover, per bush.... i uv o uv

Hny and Straw—
Hay, per ton .......................^î?59 to %
Straw, sheaf, per ton. ... 7 00 8 oD
Straw, loose, per ton.........  4 00 o OO

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls...
Eggs, new-laid ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, iper lb .
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb...

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl ...
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ... 
p.cets, per bush ...
Celery, per dozen .
Turnips, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag ..

Fresh Ment— »- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 7 50
Lamb, per lb ........................ 0 05*6 0 06
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 04^ 0 05%

• Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 0 07 0 08
Hogs, dressed, light ...... 5 25 5 40
Venison, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 0 08
Venison, haunches............. 0 10 0 12

Money Market.
The local money market is Arm. Money

°BThe"Benk of KgtaSl rate is unchanged 
at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
5 to 5% per cent.

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

iofferings were 
tie, all common.
mancl and steady. __ __
to $7.75; good to choice. $7 to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs-Twenty-stx Iwde 
sale. Including three loads of Canadian 
lambs. The demand for choice lambs xxas 
fairly active, lint not qhriably higher. 
Lambs, choice to extra. $4.So to $5. good 
to choice. $4.50 to $4.75; common to fair, 
84 to $4.50. Sheep, cholee io extra. $4 to 
$4.25: good to choice. $3.i3 to $4; cemmou 
to fair, $2.50 to $3.50; Canadas, $0.15 te

' lings— Fifty-six loads on sale and trade 5c 
to 10c lower. The bulk of the sales were at
$3.95: heavy. $4 to ^4-07^:QD:1,xet,'_î1't: ^25 
ers $3.05 to $4; pigs. $3.9o; roughs, $3.25 
to $3 60: stags $3 to $3.25. The close was 
easy, but about all the offerings were 
cleaned up.

J

g Star, 
ask,
.'-Triumph,
Bear,
Star,

Hill,
onsides,
mllen,
Dn Golden Crown 
son,
PCg’ V.
(Oro Denoro),
inelles.
rac,
igan,
Five,

iler-Cariboo,
30 Hydraulic, 
iew,
Xnda.

on

Foreign Exchange.
TORONTO.edA. E. 

broker, 
rates as follows:

are
at 41c to 

bushels sefllng at 29c J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Between Banks. ___Sellers. Counter.
1-8 to 1-4 

nar 1-8 to 1-4
9 5-16 95-8 to 83-4

8 5-8 to 8 34
9 3-1 to 10 

Friday's rates

Bayers.
1-94 1-32 prem
10 dis

35 loads selling at $10 to N. Y. Funds ..
Monti Funds..
Demand big... 9 14 
on Days Stg....
C ibleTransfs.

Holiday In New York, 
were:

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan llldg.

8 5-16
9 7-16

83-16
Those Nominated.

The following gentlemen were 
to contest the riding for the hocal„Um 
E. Calster, K. W. Baw.c. A. Mum*._ T- L. 
Soronle. Fred Richards, T. Y. OrmsDy, 
Abraham Montague. All of the nominees 
except Mv. Montague retired, and the latter 
received, and accepted the nomination.

Tbe candidate, in a brief speech, an 
noimeed Uls Intention of conducting a clean 
and honest campaign, free from any, 
devices peculiar to the Grit t lue sum g 
machine.

Speeches were made 
been honored by a nom 
Mr. Leavitt ot Toronto.

" A resolution was can
Se^SKSSg for the Commons, 
und the meeting adjourned to meet at the 
call of tbe president, after giving three 
cheers for Mr. Montague and the Queen.

9 3-8 phoB. 115.Bereaved Husband Was Unable to 
Attend the Funeral Owing to 

His Illness.

nominatedtill private wires.at 40c to 50c per
.. .|P<4.8(&!|4.85.%<toaa4.85% 

1 4.82 4.81 to 4.81% Bartlett, Frazier & Co.
STOCKS AND BONDS. ,

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txcluslve Wires.

j. A. MACKELLAR, Manage,
Tel. 8374

Peirnnd, sterling.
Sixty * steht .. « •! *•'

\f ' Toronto Stocke
WHAT A WITNESS DIDN’T KNOW.
Inquest Into the Death ot a Baby 

Found nt Todmorden Held 
Yesterday.

Johnson opened an inquest Pri
ât Todmorden on the body

Asked. Bid. 
262 
130% ROYALTY WAS REPRESENTED.Montreal ... • 

Ontario, v.» 
Torouto . • • •
Merchants ... 
Commerce. ...

243
364%
147%

Coroner 172 those who had 
iou and also by............. 148%

............... 215%
..............270%

day afternoon
of the infant found on Tuesday last by Mr. lmppr|al 
George Bertbon, close to a fence near the rx,m|Diou 
Don bridge. The evidence showed that a standard .. 
hi ccy track was traced to where the in- Hamilton .. 
font was found. The post-mortem examina- Nova scotla 
tion made by Dr. Harrington revealed the Molsons,.
fact that tbe child died from exposure. | Traders’ ............

Considerable time was taken up with an British America 
enntdrv Into the working of a maternity western Assurance 
home situated at Egllnton. The witnesses imperlal Life ... 
appeared reticent and the keeper otj the National Trust .. 
place swore that she did not know whether ] consumers' Gas. 
nnv births had taken place In her home Montreal Gas ... 
during the month ot October or not. She Dominion Telegraph 
was subjected to a severe eross-examliia- ontarlo & Qu Appelle 
tion at tbe hands of Crown Attorney Dew- Northwest Land, pref 
art. but always declared that sbe did not Canadian raclflc ..
know who came to her place. Toronto Electric

Dr. S. R. Richardson, Medical Health General Electric ...
Officer for the County of York, testified t‘> Commercial Cable . 
baling visited the place repeatedly for pur- Bell Telephone ..
poses of Inspection and found that the mchelleu......................
necessarv books were kept. A transcript of Toronto Ry ■••••• 
tlie«e books during the last few months was ixmdon Street Ry . 
ordered to be made and forwarded to the Halifax Tram... .
Crown authorities. Ottawa Railway ...

It was thought advisable to adjourn, as It Hamilton Electric . 
was proved that the child was nearly three London Electric. . 
months old at the time of Its death, and Lnxfer Prism ... . 
the evidence pointed very strongly to cer- Toronto Gen. Trusts ... .
tain persons being Implicated. Cyclee#.- Motor....................

The county police have the matter In hand .........................................................
and are looking after the suspected parties. Crow’s Nest Coal ... ...
The enquiry will be resumed at the Tod- Twin City.................................
norden Hotel at 3 p.m. on Tuesday next. I'avtie Mining. .......................

Dunlop Tire, pref..................
War Eagle...............................

21 Melinda Street, Tweet a215
270 136

conferring upon 
secure a candi*192

392 J. LORNE CAMPBELL224 220
..$0 69 to $0 70 
.. 0 68% ....

195
In

205 fMember Terento Mock ExrheageJ.
STOCK BROKER.0 68 125%126%

0 66 0 67
0 41 0 42%

. 0 60% ....

165167 Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London andNICARAGUA IN II AGAIN.348

134%
227%

6
0 30 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.0 20 Government Crusade Against the 

Clerical Power Is Sure to Result 
in Revolution.

^fiSf5icr^ÿ«P|a Ctov- 

ernment crusade against the Opposition, and 
the growing clerical power is in the form 
of a demand for a moiety of all the church 
revenues which President Zelaya 1* deter
mined to enforce. This Is described as 
firing a train of popular resentment, and 
a strong combination is forming between 

clerical party and the commercial mal
contents, which. It is asserted, is snre to 
result in a big revolution.

. 0 53% 

. 0 00 
. 1 15

702iy 131i'20 C.C. BAINES,06' )
95%

137%
(Member Torduu, Moca laxcuauge./ 

Buys and wells stocka on Londoa. New 
Yorkl Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
No MtiiO. 18 Toronto-atreet.

Gold Fields, 
I No. 2,

7 78
192%
190
111%
ioo%............m%

........... 109% Tel.185I inntar, the300 RICHARD TEW..$0 20 to $0 22 
.. 0 20a Denoro*.

tii,
306 & CO.,

800 25 117
110% BLAZE IN U. S. NAVY YARD... .$0 40 to 0 70 14.1 . AB9IGNB»

33 Scott Street. Toronto.
o do 0 11

0 80
1)2

.. 0 50 

. . 0 06
3041,4 Building Wo»Yard0 07 Charleston

Burned Saturday Morning- 
Loss $75,000.

......  20.-A threatening fire broke
Charlestown Navy Yard at eight 

morning. Engines were sent

150
04

,.$1 00 to $2 00
0 50
0 to
1 00
O 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

115
107.. 0 40 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 IK) 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 25 

.. 0 40

3. 75 Yong© St.
,nto Mining Exchange. 

Section Board of Trade.

ut for future Use.

278%A SHIPWRECKED CREW.

British Consul at Boston Will Send 
Them to Their Home».

Boston. Mass., Nov. 25,-The crew of the 
British brigantine Cleddu Belle, who 
rescued from their vessel In mid ocean by 
the Dominion Line steamer Turcoman, and 
landed here Thursday, will leave to-morrow 
for Halifax, from which port they will 
hark on a steamer for St. John s, Nfla. 
Transportation has been furnished them by 
the British Consul-General.

Trinidad Short ot Fund».
St. Thomas, Danish West Indies, Nov. 26. 

—The finances of the Island of Trinidad 
prevent the ratification of a convention 
with the United States, and petitions have 
been sent to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain to 
negotiate arrangements on a basis suitable 
to the colony’s position.

317Republic...........................
Cariboo (McKinney) .. 
Golden Star.................... MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS100

51%
3 Bonce and debentures oe convenient term*. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OW DBP08IÏA
Highest Current Rates.

Empress.............. ..............
British Canadian Loan 
B. & L. Association... .
Canada Landed..................
Canada Permanent...........

Do.. 20 per cent. ...
Canadian S. & L.............
Central Canada ................
Dominion Savings .........
Freehold Loan......... .. ..

Do.. 20 per eent. . ..
Hamilton Provident . .
Huron & Erie..................

Do., 20 per cent. ...
Imperlal Loan................ .
Landed Banking ............
London & Canadian ................ 70
London Loan.................................n-
London & Ontario 
Manitoba T.oan ..
Ontario Loan... .

Do.. 20 per cent.
People's Loan...
Real Estate .. ..
Toronto Savings .
Union Loan ... .
Western Canada 

Sales at 1130 a.m.: Imperial Bank. 2 at 
215%: Dominion Bank. 17 at 270; Empress 
Mining. 1000, 1000, 500, at 3%.

Sales" at 1 p.Vn. : Dominion Bank, 20 at 
270%: C P. R.. 25 at 05%; Toronto Rail
way 25" at 109%: Canada Per. Loan. 20 
ner cent.. 10 at 118; War Eagle. 60 at 280, 
S00 at 278%; Golden Star, 500 at 34: Virtue, 
500 at 51%; Hamilton Provident, 4 at 112.

39were
125

r & Co. 118
3151 em- 134

75
78 Cburcli-street.13$

.... 78I 7582

112116i Mining Stocks 180FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. lurdens Arc Many THEMAKING 
OF ALE.

170 the
90Hoy, baled, car lots, per Ü2Sold on Commission.

Mining Exchange
$0 25 to $9 75 115ton 64Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton................................................. 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37*6
Butter, choice tubs.................... 0 18

“ medium, tuba .. .... 0 14
“ dairy, ib. rolls........... 0 11)

lb. rolls.. 0 22

1074 50 
0 40 
0 ID 
0 15 
0 20 
0 23 
0 22 
0 18 
0 10 
0 08 
0 (W 
0 60 
0 50

ronto 
n Board of Trade).

no
TORONTO CITIZENS

HAVE THEIR SHARE.
50

OF WATER—hone lOOle 30creamery,
“ cteamery, boxes .... o -l

ney. per lb. v.........................0 00
Turkeys, per lb..........................0 06
Geese, per lb................................. 0 05
Bucks, per pair......... ... ...............0 40
Chickens, per pàir .....................r

a Street. TORONTO. I-; ot tbe roost Important reqnl-Chest
Feels
Tight.

One
sites In the successful production of ale 
Is good water. In localities where brew- 

forced to use muddy, soft water

F.ggs
Hone

asdell & co 114 loe^eo^L'haVe^ftLn their share 
Pretty hard to bear the burdens ot a bad

bHs'acbes and pains make you miserable.

“Must cure the kidneys to cure the back.

ssra ss&ïïs.’MI'.
irraAWFoat81op^who8!sy employed at Sal- 

men's lumber ?ar'd on College-street near 
Snadlun-avcnue, and who li>es at 98 Augu* 
to-avenue, recently gave a statement of his 
experience with this remedy as follows.

‘For some time I have had severe pains In

„„ sart-rsas^ZiF
,,s "Hî'/EEï-HÎSE s
EEShnat“E rprisgoner0,stoi:tta gold3 pin ronMence'în ^CHHly^Sy1 oî

^ , „me or S’ Ackerman, rommerm. traveler^ejle;

The articles have been ^Doan &£ >,eet^ ïïttlîFSSSÏÏT
drepsy. swelling ot the feet and ankles, P1 Rheumatism, and tnre ^ whQle o£

The French are Very Dirty. flness under the eyes, weaknessthe complete^ure^ ^ ^ without crutch^

e¥üWH|I üSsHs

•r ers are
their ales are dull In color and almost 

Tbe brilliancy which should
HYMN WRITER PASSES AWAY.brokers, 0 25

opaque, 
characterize ale Is absent.

I The water from which Carling’s Ale 
Is brewed comes sparkling from a per
ennial spring on the brewery premises, 
and analysis has proven that It is cbeml- 

and especially adapted for use

Mining Exchange. 
Board of Traded^

Rev. Dr. Robert Lowry Dice, at 
Plnlnfleld, N.J., at the 

Age of 73.
Plainfield, N. J., Nov. 25--R*?\ °I',n^ter 

ert Lowry the prominent Baptist minister 
and author of many religions Easter songs 
and hymns, died at his home In hisi <lty 

He was 73 years old, and leaves 
one of whom Is a 

minister. Dr. Lowry was the composer of 
the well-known hymn, Shall we meet be 
yond the river." and many others equally 
popular in church circles.

oronto 
>ction
commission basis) 
m the Exchange. 
r,E BOYS” and Fonge street. Toronto »» 
2516. Exchange 1‘boae l»-*.

Hides and Wool,
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 

& Song, No. 11 East Fronst-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .$0 (HH4 to $0 00Vj

“ No. 1 green steers... 0 00% 0 10
No. 2 green steers... 0 08% 0 00

“ No. 2 green............... 0 08% 0 08%
1 No. 3 green...................  0 07*4 0 07l/2
‘* cured..............................0 Ot) 0 00V5

Calfskins, No. 1...........................0 10
Calfskins, No. 2......................   0 07
Ltmbsklns. fresh......................0 75
^flts, fresh.................................0 75
Tgllow, rendered...................  0 03%
Wool, fleece.................................0 14
Wool, unwashed, fleece.........0 08
W(ol, pulled, super..................0 15
Tallow, rough.................... .0 01%

••ban- Terrlble Storm on Gulf ot Mexico.

ÈE,rHH||E
storm was most severe In the vicinity of 
Rocknort. A number of small vessels have 
been tost, and hundreds of cattle are 
drowned. Many houses have been destroy
ed, and It is feared that some lives were 
lost.

You seem all choked np and stuffed Up 
7ith the cold—find it hard to breathe, 
ough that rasps and tears you—but little 
hlegm got up.
Now’s thetime to take Dr. Wood a Norway 
ine Byrup before things get too serious. 
There is no remedy equal to it for making 

ne breathing easy, loosening the phlegm 
nd removing all the alarming symptoms 
f » severe cold.
“I caught » severe cold which settled on 

iy chest, making it feel raw and tight, 
asing Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
Ivertized I procured a bottle, which greatly 
lievedme. It loosened the phlegm, healed 

had me perfectly well."

Montreal Stocks.
9î^|0nandl95%î?0Duluti;rl4“aand

Montreal, St. Ry., 812 and 311%; Halifax 
Fleetrle Rv.. 105 and 101: Toronto St. Ry., 
110 and 109%: St. John. 140 and 134; Twin 
ritv 64% and 64%: Montreal Gas Co., 193 
and 101%; Royal Elec.. 174 and 173%: do., 
new. 175 and 173%; Montreal Telegraph. 
177% and 175: Halifax Heat & Light. 27 
and 23%: Bell Telephone Co.. 105 and 190; 
Dom Coal Com.. 52 and 50: do., pref.. 
I'M and 118%; Montreal Cotton. 146 and 
1441/,- Canada Colored Cotton Mills Co., 

and 72: Merchants’ Cotton Co., 150 and 
Dominion Cotton Mills, xd.. 101% and 

mi. War Eagle, 278 and 276: Montreal & 
London. 48 and 42; Payne Mln’ng Co.. 117 
and 115: Republic. 118% and 118: Virtue 
55 and 52. Banks—Montreal, xd.. 270 and 
oflO- Molsons, ins., sellers 206: Merchants, 
xd 170 and 164%: 
hovers 180: Eastern Township, buyers loo: 
Quebec, xd.. buyers, 125; Union, xd.. rell- 
ors 120: Commerce, xd.. 148 and 14-%: 
Hocbelaga. xd.. sellers 146; F.C.C.Co., 30U 
and 29%: Northwest Land Co., pref., 5i% 
and 55%; Land Grant Bonds, buyers 110;

cally pure 
in brewing.rt Cochran to-day. 

a widow and three sons,
Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

at and sold on Toronto. NÇW 
ureal Stock Exchanges. e- 
C«s and mining shares ^ 

316.

Ô” 85
0 85
O 04% 
0 15 
0 08% 
0 16% 
0 03

An Infant Found.
the^inmates of‘a h^-se ^^O^sra^renul 
mtilo’front door on Saturday night. Lying 
on ?he dwrsW was found a male lfifant

youngster was found a plentiful supply of 
clothing was picked up.

55 25
. 17*£
. 1<)

1«V»
t»v5 British Markets.

Liverpool, Nov. 25.-(12.30j-Wheat, Nor., 
epring, 5s HV>d: No. 1 Cal., <is iy2d to 6s 2d: 
Ml winter, 5s Od: corn, 3s 5%d: peas, 5s 5d: 
pork, prime western mess, §7s 6d: lard, 
prime western, 26s 6d: American, refined. 
28» 3d; tallow. Australian, 25s 3d; Ameri- 
fan, good to fine, 24s; bacon, long clear, 
j8ht, 32s 6d; heavy, 32s; short clear, heavy, 
*>1» 0<T; cheese, colored, 56s; white, 54s 6d; 
w»est, dull: corn, dull.

London—Glose—Wheat, number of car- 
Soes arrived, 1; waiting at outports, 4; off 
roast firm, but not actlx'e; on passage, 
«♦ore enquiry; corn off the coast, nothing 

on passage, quiet, but steady.
^Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, dull; Catl- 

lornla, 6s l^d to Gs 2d; futures, easy,

3133
35 7s’--. a fur 

Queen-street, 
covered.

2732Vi 1014 140;10M,u. 2. xd.
iilVilc. 1250.

,e lungs, and
an, McKay, Ripley, Ont.

soon50. 105
Sound's New Chief.lbllc, 1S.IU. ,,Y- Three.1ik*> at 44: Big T nre ^ 9Vj.

!"' vri 1 500.^3000 a.t 19-
Coimt,"con«table Alliert Goodall leaves 

ot, for Parry Sound, when he will
reir^nn his dnties as chief of police. On 
SUvrdav High Constable Ramsden. on 
behalf of the county police, presented Mr. 
Goodall with a handsome revolver as a
token of the esteem in which he was h»' 
by his comrades»

Bp. Wood's 
tarway Pine 

Syrup.

Merchants of Halifaxso. 2, xd.,

mêlssafternoon for naiui»
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In West End; art 
under whole ho A 
plumbing, tman&r 

Immediate" 
13 Vlctorla-street.

ÏUJS TOROMTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNING___________ _ ----------- Üfrtrb ^ ,

BENCH WARRANT f OR MllUR tlifiMC* I KIMjS M SpCCIOlS
Monday, Nov. 27, 189g.

oliae.
PURITY AND EXCELLENCE 
ARE THE CARDINAL POINTS

10

TWENTITo IheTrade ast Kent ”L
Further Details of the Attack of 

British on the Dervish Forces 
Near Godid.

ifiNov. 27 th. *

for the Commons.

pkge. Japan Tea Sifting». *5c-, k 
People's Blend Tea, mixed or blauc,
Own Blend'-Coffee, regular 30c, for

? 5-lb.
New York Police Authorities Want to 

Get Hold of the Head Man of 
the Franklin Syndicate.

The

ORDERS PLACED WITH US in possession of. A trial 

You’ll use

26c,l.qt. Sealer Mincemeat for 30c 
1 nt Senior Maple Syrup for 30C. î-qi: Sellier Honey Drip Table Syrup for

ltoyal Salad
£°Lobeter, regular 13c tin. for 8c.

Nlxey’s English Knife Polish, regular loc, 
for 12c.

7 lbs. Washing Soda for 5c.
8 bars Cyclone Soap for 2oc. ]t
Butter, Eggs and Poultry our specialty-

Ale and Stout arefashion- 
have a full

for Colored Taffeta Silks in 
able shades, of which we 
assortment, will be filled at to-day a
prices until the lines now in stock AMONG DEPOSITORS. NINCONVENTION AT LINDSAY. DERV|SHES UTTERLY ROUTED, order is a convincing argument.

taste it.
GREAT 20c. Dressing, regular 25c bottle,

nothing elce after you once
the Famone 

Hart Escaped 
and May Make Trouble.

Accepted the Nomination 
Speech by Mr. A. W. 

Wrlsht.

Bat Osman Dlgna> 
Soudanese General#

are cleared, T. H. GEORGE, Sole Assent,The Doctor 
—Tellln*NOTWITHSTANDING THE ADVANCE Had Placed Her

.. .......
, Sew ^0l*’ 1 f t door of the Frank- mention delegates aud friends ••Wingate’s force came up with the

Filling letter Oideis a Specialty. “ 'SÆ-S.™SUl," S’JSSST
John Macdonald & Co. a» JT^St 8STU-

Wellington nnd Front Sta. East. Y.sterday Miller dl«.pi.oac«l “t “0°U' .iina nomiu„tcd ns candidates j "ïhe’SfrvIshe. were utterly debated
Wellington learned that the Kings count} « Comm0ns at the next election. Mewra-J • tbe|rewhofle uamp waa taken and tUouaauda nflMT

'"’rf'SS" ürsr isrffïSi ses
SS‘MfiKrSïï-'US: “-SÇ-8 BhhStfffl&ererifcfflU « ■VSTSB-SiffS-*.»’, comoeteot, Rellalle Auctioneer^r.=o » co.

•%ns,s jsvsa^jss-f —Said to Have Bean the Brains oftht ?Si^’ £Sg SS5 nS
Cilinlnn Insurrection—Now HIS bro.tffel,^iwiicate who was arrested hJg ljesl services would be tendered, Egypt in thv Eastern Soudaii an ce
Filipino inSUrreCII the F’ranklln n l‘ .' noitce raided the k d the earnest co-operation °f ®T® T the despotism of the Mabdl In Us, p •

at Manila «•<* nl«"ij'concen »ken toÆ CcStrratlve to carry the riding at the 0„^an a Good F*he-
at lYlanilai offices of the concern, to answer the t eiec.ti0n. . __ Ai fht> battle of Onulurman, Sept. -,to-day and held in *VNO ÏJ, brother m de- a \V. Wright of Toronto was on At the utterly defeated the
—- charge of **8500 having been found h ^ anj delivered a rousing address. forces or the Khalifa with tremendou

K#ra[S GAVE HIM HP TO THE H, HFÜti

the fort at 144 I toy d e , tlie yoltce, I them. Their policy had been the saniL lioai . k a man of unoouoi -u
however, woe well tÇims£iJ-es been enticed ! early days. To them was due toe deie v • and remarkable military sk .
rfhf iSSSt? f per cent, a wjeJM» men, ttI J “T"** w*!re7: "Win-

Manila, Nov. 25.-Bnencamtnothebr.ina | ‘^r^ -|d again gate» Arab^

nB:rl S.' ^ “fc. WrW was heard for over an hour U^wn^a,

. .. pnencamh.o fled northward, would return with his ex T ^ their and a half. When he was through, atrongly 5.15, the Den’ netlon became
fell, Buen .old SOn and an old, dvLd8 and pay them 1overcome *<rded resolutions, expressing coutldence opened ûre, and soon th ac^ wfaole Uue
Agmnaldo s thre ï mother of Aguta-, principal. At midnight Irld A M. hl sir Charles Tupper. Mr. Whitney and general. Half anheor later b the Dervlgh
lftdv supposed to be the m ln> bv excitement and her losses, > gav- the Conservative policy, were unanimously advanced and swept t“^9J5 *ue oamp

■'‘‘‘-Eàrsm mmumm hmmb ?
belonging tonaHveswn Qn |earn. ®“"r'wl„„m F. Mll.ler. 36 years 5 feet o ug probably concealed soraenheie

‘ wr,he

mmsmmsmm * ei*i
» « m ««mme aid of ms.

EEEEs t STïïMîs-Kr ,EESS — ,^(‘55
SfifiSSa»ya5!5qfc®g(r«a^S3 “ntir-TSir* SSsS^rg

_... KfilsüSrS
^onraml^ taTe chief author of the ^rgo & Co. » lSnk more than «00.0»» rea"ndent ai Hong Kong declares In stable abllUj % ^ *“»»t fo create risings and
Filiptno constitution and mostof the state at oat Thurwlay the poltoc placed de^^ ^ yesterday that Agulnaldo has found w|U attemptaraid along the w*«t tank ^
aoomo™18- ________ Jlr/ltR8 there. ^Regarding the report thot mJng ot escaping from the Philippines, the “spearmen and more

MUIct had 1,^. 5100.^10 the German feartd that he has already done so. are reported ‘o be full o
C(,;S^"tB'»en^ldnSt»da7 t,ha?MUIer had General Otis unwittingly aided the escape. ^naUcal real We shall proMWy flnd^ur 
no" deposited nnv money with the consulate | ct, Lawrence, an Englishman, waa en- chief losses dn« f put I assure you 
"nd thit be bad no knowledge of the mat- ^ Agulua,do, through President theJEhallf. wUDbe

Laczon of Negros to buy a launch here. &usly pnrsn^ to prevent his doing
and Pedro Uegelado, a any mm* harm among the scattered uei

, came to Hong Kong, j vUhes In Sonth Darfur-
from General

One Lady, Who
699 Yonàe Street.the Brl-Life'i Saving! Phone 3100.which is reported to have taken 

place.
Were Sei THE

T9*
.*<

Toronto’s "Largest Bakery.”GO.,
144-146 East King St., Toronto. 

Phones—364, 1126. Bread Baking.
VOTERS' LIST, 1900.

Municipality of the City of 
Toronto.

East African 
Gen.

I bake bread—bread the 
people need—bread the peo
ple enjoy.

Sweet, nourishing and ap
petizing—not a necessity 
only—a delight to the taste-

Best Manitoba and patent 
flours used.

Ask your grocer 
on’s “ Home-made — the 
bread the people buy.

TORONTO.

The East African 
As yet the War 
General Metbae 
allies, nor la 
regarding the w 
Lancers, who 1 
the enemy froi 
Journal, which r 
sources, says th< 
men at Gras F 
Lancera were c

The total cosualtlei 
Gras Pan, accc 
the Admiralty, 1 
shlpman Hudda 
and 10 sailors « 
besides those m 
yesterday, and 
men and 76 u 
and men of thi 
In that fight.

General Buller wlr 
to the War Off 
Hlldyard from 
attack on Nov. 
one field batter 
mounted troops. 
Beacon Hill, v 
Grange,and who 
munlcatlon. A 
Gone the euemj 
wayand telegra 
tween Esteourt 
was about 14 kt

A Durban spécial 
etroyed the rail 
that they are i 
Joubert la eipE 
age T>y the

General Joubert la
to a friend in ti 
Ity on my'pari 
triumph. We i 
war. " We knew 
war will probal 
convinced that 
never be upon

A sixth army dlvl 
sent to South A

it la reported at 
Methuen has ca 
10 miles north < 
rounds of ami

Or. Jameson of tl 
at Ladysmith 
began, has arr

Notice Is hereby given that I have trane-srar
ïtâtJiot aiass« £
llvered of the list, made pursuant to the 
«Id act. of all persons appearing by the 
lust revised assessment roll or tne sam

pal elections; and that the said list wa 
first posted up at my office, at the tuy
Hall corner of Queen and James-streets, 
Toronto on the TKth day of November, 
isl and remains there tor inspection.

called upon to examlne^the
omtesloni" therein, or changes 

hnvp lieen rendered necessary by fftason of the death or removal of any per-

?SimmS-fftff ZLÛïXi
^ MtM%td.y
ber. A.D. 1899. ^
Acting Clerk of 

City of Toronto.

tor West-

President McKinley and Cabinet 
present at the Burial of 

Garret A. Hobart.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto^

329-PHON£—329

Waa Retreating 
With 2000 Men 

Two Cannon.
àBald Aentnaldo 

Northward
and

1 exquisite church decorations.

SJlilSS
t eolving the puzzle. It ledone y ” three for a quarter.1N.J., onWent to Paterson,

Trains to Attend the
Many

Special
meLast Rite».

vi Nov 25.—The earthly re-

and ot-er 60 members of the Sena
and a gu,att«,z r-^r^at

theTouse- A^.rop^kT'^b %

s« 3flowers. »aa taken narty went to thethe PresldenC and tm pa y lmmeuse

«•Æss'iWswsîKE-^ja and>tthlekfenonghttrt 
At the win-

Xmas 
Is Near.13th, 

tin every thtMpamy^taeYou want Cooking 
Brandy and Sherry.5 six

i hut
60 Cents 
Per Bottle,
75 Cents 
Per Bottle.

cers Fresh
Apple Juice

NO BETTER.
Native Port from 20c per Bottle

Only to be got at the

Si A Sllflfe|
SrSttS

filled promptly.half gallons, 
of-town ordersJOSSIN HOUSE GROCERY

KINO AND YORK.
136 We give Trading Stamps.

on a 
over 
hide the 
front 
dows 
lax.

three.feet Wide.
oF the‘main auditorium. j. j. McLaughlin,of the main rt0 the aml-
T17 p aim™ and The festooning around Manufacturing Chemist. 136

161,168,166 SHBRBOURNB ST.
Tel. 74.

If you want to hot
house-

;t t| *'

MoneyII row money on 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-
amount

ENTERTAINED LUMBER KINGS.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198

King St W.

MoneyRobinson of Hnwke*- 
Had n Bevy of Visi-

.~».r
Mr Hiram Robinson of the Hawkesbury i f th‘ conntry depositors of the H) nd 1 j well-known Iloilo man

s br ^ ^ «-1 sa?
nM' j;y « s 285 BbFi

S* ï,1n^rdS.'aompan?:l,8as0ft^'y j ^
Eng^^tnîTô^^Vdln^f ! Jir»- Siï? A^t {bathe

i state;
K,î,T&R,Ver’ aDd ! ofA;L0^irtÆnwTn1Se%ug ?rA&r«^rd!Sfyto^mWta

CABINET CRISIS IN QUEENSLAND. The Weboali Railroad Manila °n regular_tr-------S- - - - - -  A VERY CLEVER YOUNG MAN
shortest and true route from Canada | guilTY of MANSLAUGHTER. thp wlndGWS were laden^wlth^ whlte^flo

ta the west and southwest, the great winter I ■— - " principally lili'es If organ
tourist line to California. Mexico, Texas Monty A Cole, of Sherbrooke, «“•-> , McGill Uni- and rhTysuntheim'ma^^ A ^ la lRp

, Brisbane, Queensland, Nov. 25,-The Min- and all southwestern points ers0Dallv ' Killed n. Man. And Wna a Gradua / nrafnrionP ‘i la“ge space before the ABlpH
Istry has resigned as an out- Every “ar will leave wtlmington Del., Nov. 25.-Monty A. Cole veralty at Montrenl-Relatlvea Vva9f left undecorated to receive the
sembiy i°n connection1 with the construe- s"” Louis for Los Angeles antUSan^ Fran- ^ gherbrooke. Que., was to_“lg^\ *“ Ensland' nn<1 ^The’’president There
monetl ÏÏtÆ j D- Niagara Falls. N.Ï.. Nov Pres.demMeKinley^sat wa^eegn-
Opposition, to form a new Cabinet. P-m., 9 AH W™hash trains have- with a baseball bat last May. While .repairing wires in the fac y f bv the Secretary of State and beg

Trolley ColH.loa la Detroit. | mm, and are solid vestL LeakaT^TdaT

' MmlA.aguf, „ ... ...........toeinnor I uul -- - -~.i /towAtUnni vpiulprinK or ^*y one oi tue y . *n0k charge of the bodvFalls. The coroner iu . Hla brother will
f“fh«e to-night and win probably take it 
Back to Canada with him.

Mr. Hiram
bury, Oat.,

eee us.
vance you any 
from $10 up same day
you apply fpr it. Mon-

be paid in full 
time or in six

Money 

Money 

Money
Money Call.and get

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

7JKIM REPAIRING HIRES ofTORONTO
Treats 
Ohronlo 
Diseases ana
Attention tef1

ey can 
at any . 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending 
our terms

John Sheffield, Late of Peterboro, 
Lost His Life While at Work 

at Niagara Falls.

1
Pi

SKIN DISEASES London,Nor. 28.- 
ruption hi the Eas 
this Interesting m< 
Hon of war news, 
not received Lore 
ot casualties, no: 
hand regarding tb 
dancers, who wei 
Boers from Gras 

Were the nth 
The Dally Mail 

gram announces t 
scouting ahead of 
umn: but. as he ; 
be was giving hi
ts hardly posslb; 
anxiety la felt, an 
of the fact that 
Deutsche Warte, 
Boer communient! 
before It could h< 
British sources th 
100 men at Gras 
Lancers were capl 

A Sixth 
It Is understood 

terday decided to 
the mobilization 
sixth division of 
known lieutenant 

Hlldyard 
(Jen. Hildyard'a

As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. ,

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» et r

of youthful folly "and excess). Gleet sa. 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OEWOMEN-PatataV^ 
Hon, Leucorrhoea, and all Dlapl.ceme.ue*

hours. » a-, to . P-ta »”«*S
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

new//

The Late Mr. Hobart.
pi

Is theMinistry Went Down Because of Its 
Policy. $Railway

j
jI Great Britain, the United States and CURE YOURSELF!

Japan Are Now All Together jWOli 
P on the Question. 5£5,e« »,

MAY NOW COME INTO IT, j °;f^i,TL-a«»uts, i
Olroulsr sml ••

i

11 Toronto, I Épworth Leagiio. ■ Leagues, preached | his body. Sheffield

- s srfflfi r “S“: xtsaWsae. his sennon was paitlcumny^ mèn borougb. Out., and■y after-1 and delivered with !^„UtÆtrieâl e

a particularly
ot dutv“ô8f ÎMMMMN» S5SÏÏÏ Eva Boota,'commissioner I

vlng to the scarcity which Army, and thesingingo God, myPntherwh.lel sray apt.yjr
araaw district. s. C. Stehblns. W. J. Gage m cW®” ranged os a soprano solo^ Ke,. tak,ng as
IkerTon Horse Tl.lcf. v^Io^m^h!'''h'latfonn. ‘'The'songs of Ws^topic, "The Hnmoroue Man of the

x-„ ox-Herbert Pettln. 1 Stem,!? ” end Mrs. Melvor-Craig were well] Bible," and as Ws^ text ^he^ words, ^
25 lyas presented as the humorous man of 
the Btbh-! and the sermon was thoroughly 
serions, quite unlike what many may have

RUSSIACoal Scarce in Russia.
qt Petersburg Nov. 2;>.—It is stated that St- 1 Minister De Witte has sanctionedFinance

“M-ttiS” AT- ..rEEHmFS
Vice-President. Business In all the execn- 
Me branches of the Government was trtV
BFaUDor the :=rs Me

a^Vga SSlMt

offprlvate* residences to-day display mourn- 
lng emblems.

May Also 
Germany B»

Uaderstandlne
1 And the

Be signed by
Well. Nickel Plated

Bathroom
^t^tedMtoh,llNOT°to.-H”bertlI>t,tln, stehblns and Mrs. Melvor-Vraig were we..

5S?WSK SStt„ÏÏS.ÎÏ5Kffi
and buggy; -----------— ptotnred with most palnfjil truth. Her ad-

World's Fair Man Dead. dress was most v,iv'd. fervid aud pleai^ g
. W, Vfn. or. —Gol George R. Davis, and little resembled those of people who

Chicago, Nov. 2B.-vC ^ ^ world's Fair, talk hook temperance,
director s tMg clty to-night after

result of the-Trotate" request8 to the powers for 
United fetates t maintenance of
assurances china, the Associated
the "open door negotiations have
Press is able to say that ueg^ tQ a 
been entered,lui important in-
,nore pcviuRncut tbuu yet moot-

President Hobart.---------- o^Grea^ Britata ta W. See^ ^ Tooth Brush Holde

Baslncs. of ^ t

B^r^W^a-UdeS^d ÏÏ&SJSSB «Ai »
tb’ere^wer^"evidences of mourning through-1 Q an undemanding^to^the

26&s »««« IH'I’IS SEÇEË1
btdy.___________ ___ îîilxJ end Jaoan. In conjunction with the

y)aP,^. Rtntes becoming signatories to «1
liaSuVnee * inn'chln a ! t'and,> d«e? mining’* their 

«lcnfnwoliev In that quarter of the globe.PB<a 52,1 (Vo "ooen door" principle. Such '"I'hc sconl ot^he negotiations. France, 
snnaranbî? bas exhlhltâ the greatest op
position to this plan, so far, but assur
ances have been received from Kuwda, and
agree^rOOs^ven^ to the Mlef that ft, f, „ —-

SBg?t& unRu^rO?t^ Into All reputable detective business und
hoOftid totoltow,1 or* reOde?etorseGjonwert taken. No t no. ce cas
lew* in the far easrt. It is understood that
the Vnited States. Great Brltaln and Jap
have already arrived at a perfect qnde
standing. _______ _

1
thought when the subject was announced. 
The preacher. In his own original way, 
showed Samson as a Jolly, fun-maklng tnan, 
,,-hn sought to please others, and, carrying 
that Idea to excess. Itrought on his onn 
that "L. ce)atral Idea set forth was that 
•'«in. , ,el. young men of to-day go to
™d"- through the same characteristic, and

*ïi ^‘ëvening'anihem^he opening com
îtoughBOlA {ënôi
T Mder. The motor connected with the 
organ gave way. and Rev. Mr. Laneelet 
himself started the last hymn while the 
meanist and choirmaster were down cellar 
trying to put the machinery In order.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
„hieh men ate constantly grappling, but 

which —. pr-mlnatr. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It tpakcs 
ftP,P appearance in another direction In 
ma=ya9«he -«Û^PParatns,^ as d 1.

ÿJ-àraÈ ‘aQ
ssrjsssrVegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
nnd sure.

1!i ;Fittings
Ôformer 

died at his borne 
a short illness.

U. »-
l Telegraphed Witliont Wires.

A very Interesting lecture was given, at 
the Canadian Institue on Saturday evening 
bv Prof. Chant of Toronto l nlvcrslt,. on "Wtroleas Telegraphy. Tliev(. U « 
very large audience present, and tnc lec 
ture was much appreciated.Prof. Chant showed three different ways
that people mlgh, telegraph without the 
aid of wires, nnd Illustrated each of them 
experimentally. He finally to^ up 

i the system brought Into use l>5 
! Marconi. He telegraphed across the room 

In that way without the use of •! wire, 
and had the record taken down In the 
ordinary Morse system of dots and dashes.

.......... 1-00

the Solid Gold Frames...- 
Best Gold Filled Frames . . . 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames...................... .26

«“ ™S.S £“JUST
WHAT

\!
GLOBE OPTICAL CO.

93 YONGB STREET.

t XV
Gen. Hlldyard
be, confident of L 
Is devoting all hli 

Wrecktln* 1 
An attempt wl 

reach Colenso In 
of the Boers fror 
River. It Is fe 
enemy will get t 
bridge. At Free 
two massive span 
mite, one piece 
been hurled 200 

Préparât 
Hlr Alfred Milt 

■. on» relief comml 
Prepared for the 
from Kimberley 
been raised.

Another 
According to t 

dated Sunday, tb

PINKERTON’S

National Detective Agency
Street Railway Chambers,

Between King and Adelaida135I LIKE carte^_v. grasett.The Wrecked Coquet.

reported, has drifted Into Hvaemvaer 
lriteven./ On board the boat were 11 llfe- 
hens and some provisions. I'here ls a 
chance that the crew were taken oft by 
some vessel. The Coquet Is reported to be 
SO situated, that it may he possible to sake 
part of her cargo and her engines, the 
weather permitting.__________

the

WANT," Ales and Porter Dr. Ryerson Be- 
Hii Light Hm Been 

Interfered With.
nr Nathaniel Pearson of 56 College-street 

brought suit against Dr. G. S. Byerrton.be. 
fore Judge McDougall, on Saturday. The 
nlfllntiff rented a house from the défend
it and the latter agreed not to build on 
^adjoining vacant lot for four years. Six 
êfomhs afterwards Dr. Ryerson started to 
b«Ud on the tot, and this left Dr. Pearson's 
house in darkness. Dr. l'earaon is a dent
ist “nd has his rooms in the upper part 
of the house, ile now wants the light re
stored. The case was not finished at ad-
jourumént.

SuesDr. Pearson P. Q-MONTREAL,
Telephone ; Main 1337.whenExclaimed a gentleman 

he saw our celebrated Guinea 
Like many others, he

-or—
■her

edTrousers, 
had been paying $8.00 and 
$9.00 for goods of equal value. 
They’re the finest goods imported 
—in quality, stylo and dura

Mother-In-Law’» Shall.Broke HI*
Petrolea. Ont.. Nov. 25.-Watter Westbv. 

in n drunken fit last nlgiifc struck hiit 
in-law, Mrs. Cairns, who keeps a branlin^ 
house, with a chair on the head, cut tin-Jt 
through the skull. Dr. 
stitches in the cut.

COMPANY Ii Tlie Great Far Auction Sale.
Attention is called to the gigantic auc- 

tlon sale of about $20,0)0 worth of eost^ 
furs being the greater part of the Jai^ 
u Rogers’ stock, af No. 262 ^ onge street 
fnonr Trinity-square).commencing on I nurs- 
d*iv afternoon at 2.60, and every flay fol
lowing until all is sold. Mr. Chas. M. Hen
derson will conduct the sale.__

jliuitbd

Kfgrs.ta&.sss* K
are the genuine extract.

HOTTOWN^8ARN^OLD

Stove Gasoline.
. Dnnfleld put «?ven 

Westby was promptly 
arrested by Chief Jackson and locked up.bility. ______________ I And Ttoners cured ;

| at home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book with tesii- 

Leeeee,„ ______ * motislS, Write Dept.
I..MXW» Mwicas Ca, H7 8b«b.ar« SW Xotoato.O.L

The White Label BrandAmerica’» Greatest Railroad
Is the New York Central, and the travel
ing public are gradually com ng to realise 
the fact that to travel by the New York 
Central Is one of the features of a trip
k^Lny agent will tell you about It.

Only those who have had experience can 
tvour0fhooUt™arpaïnrnwltaUtoem ofi-paln

tejnaw.as&sr-w’
SCORE’S mh'woV

77 King Stieet West.

» 18 A.SPKCIALT*
To be had of all Flrst-Claas 

dealer»
Toronto Conservative Club.

At the meeting of the Toronto Conserva-
>t,%.Arw«nvnelrSh,ti, address 

coming platform.
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